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HEADQUARTERS

60%
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ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
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Work with Same Budget

for

A Bridge Engin!!:er who hal many bridge.
treated with NO-QX-IO informs UI that
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OR

ARC WELDING

through the NO-OX·ID method he hal accomplished 60% more work than formerly with the

and for

lame amount of money.

HAND

The method: Without preliminary deaning,

b.ru.~ Of Ip~.y a co.al of NO-OX-ID "A Speclal.. It will loak mto the leat of the pit., penetrating old rull liCale. AI Dul periodic IKon.
dilioning the old fU$t lCale can be removed
ea.ily with nry little upe:nle.
Str?cturat Iteel may be completely protected
~Y ,hi' method or, when rU11 i. killed, • coat-

AIRCO
AIRCO
AIRCO
AIRCO

of NO-OX-IO Cion Filler, Red or Black
i. recommended, over which your ,tandard
bridge paint should be applied.

Ing

MACHINE GAS
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Th e Christmas Work of the
Wo me n's Club
Disp ensed Good Chee r to Thou sand s
A.NY Milwau kee Road families who
have been finding the going hard,
discover ed at Christm as time that
ve
IlI e really is a Santa Claus,- and his
tilere is "The Milwak ee Road Women 's
III "-as their homes and hearts were
f
b
lu b,
by the remem ranees a the
Iaddened
,
baskets
sent
who
women
al club
loY I gifts, cards, flowers, gave parties
children and for the grownu ps
c;
III well, and held· open house at their
dub rooms to any and all of the pernnel who wished to respond to the
jeneral invitatio n to come to the ChristMore than fourteen hun...S cheer.
dred families were the recipien ts of
Ibese rememb rances, the actual number
of people benefite d running , of course
IIIto thousan ds more, for it was the children first, because Christm as is the
children's holiday, and not a tot among
thelll was forgotte n. All who came to
the parties received bags of candy, and
other goodies from the hands of a real
santa Claus; and in many instance s, a
toy or other gift was included .
To the elders, there went Christm as
dinner baskets , gifts of fruit, of coal,
of fiowers and growing plants to the
lick in hospital s or home. To the aged,
.nd to those in sorrow, went kindly
p-eetlngs with gifts of fruit, and !lowers. No effort was spared to find all
who were in need, whe·the r that need
was a substan tial gift, or a word of
cheer; ,and the gratefu l acknow ledgments of those thus rememb ered is the
mple reward to those earnest Milwaukee Road women who gave their time
and their services to the benevol ent
cause of s'eeing to it that their friends
and neighbo rs of the Milwau kee Road,
all over the System who have been feeling the pinch of the times should feel
and know that they were not left out.
Reports received at the Governi ng
Board Olfice in Chicago of the Christmas activitie s show that almost without
e1ception, Christm as parties were held,
by ~he chapter s, with gayly decorat ed
Chflstmas trees, a Santa Claus arriving
. :Ith Well filled pack, and thousan ds of
a~s of candy, nuts, pop corn balls and
~Ult distribu ted by the "good St. Nick."
feature of the arrival of Santa Claus
made use of by many of the chapter s'
was his coming in on a Milwau kee loco:
~otive, whose clangin g bell, hissing
e earn and welcom e Whistle told the
b:~er Y?ungs ters that the big moment
a d arrived. Little breaths were held
8~1lle~es were apop until with much
the PlUg of feet and hearty greeting s,
m bewhisk ered, red-clad old gentlelr~:t actually stood in their midst. In
tb of the tree, pack was loosene d and
~ gitts; began to go around.
les he cOuntle ss bags to hold the goodwere all made by the club women,
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filled and made ready for distribu tion,
and it is doubtfu l if any other Christm as
service brought more happine ss and
satisfac tion than the hours spent in getting the Club celebrat ions ready.
A few concret e example s of what the
wonderf ul Milwau kee Road club women
accomp lished and how widespr ead the
happine ss they bestowe d, will show the
benefits of their good Samarit an deeds:
At Tomah, Wiscon sin, the Chapter
there works under certain handica ps
because there is no club house or club
room for the women. This seems to
make little differen ce to Tomah Chapter, for the women there never weary
of well-doi ng and no job is too formidable for them to tackle. They have for
several years sponsor ed Christm as
parties for the railroad folk of Tomah
and the immedi ate Division ; but this
year's \party was planned to eclipse all
the others, which it did. The party
began with a dinner to the contribu ting
member s and the veteran s. It was also
a surprise event to Mr. John Reinehr ,
general foreman of the local shops at
Tomah, who celebrat ed his sevente enth
year at Tomah Shops. The atrair was
given at the armory, the largest hall in
Tomah, and it was filled with a capacity
crOWd. A railroad orchest ra furnishe d
music for dancing and there was a further program . Tomah Chapter has become a distinct commun ity asset and
the people of the city general ly aided
the Women 's Club to make the party a
success . This chapter also furnishe d
many baskets , fruit and !lowers to the
shut-ins and to several widows of
former employe s. No one was forgotte n,

o

from the juniors and the small children ,
who had a tree and- a Santa Claus, to
the oldest member s who not only received gifts, but were given the honor of
a special table at the dinner, presided
over by Mr. Reinehr .
In Milwau kee, the annual Christm as
party for the children was held, with
about two hundred and fifty youngst ers
and two hundred of their elders in attendanc e. They gathere d at Union Station to greet Santa Claus who came in
a "special " and after making the acquainta nce of all the children , adjourment was taken to the club rooms
where gifts, candy, etc. were distribu tThe Chapter also erected and
ed.
decorat ed a large and beautifu l Christmas tree in the lobby of the Station,
where it received much admirat ion from
patrons of the railroad , passing through .
At Channin g, Mich. a Christm as party
for the elders and a special one for the
children occupie d the member s of that
active and earnest group of women. The
member s, voting and contribu ting, all
contribu ted a small gift each, with three
other organiz ations, joining, and so the
children were made happy when Santa
arrived with his pack contain ing candy
bags, nuts, etc. A special Christm as
program with carols sung by the juniors,
and by the older people, later was a
part of an entertai nment program . A
lighted tree was erected on the railroad
station grounds , and one in the Community Center also.
At Sanborn , the party was held for
both the children and their elders, with
gifts, candy bags, frUit, etc.; and a pro·
gram. The Sanborn Comme rcial Club
joined with Sanborn Chapter in furnishing baskets to all the needY, -abollt
thirty-e ight in all.
Chri'stm as was celebrat ed in Aberdeen Chapter by sending wonderf ul
Christm as dinner baskets , with "turkey
and f1xin's" and a gift in each for each
child in the family thus rememb ered.
The chapter erected a large Christm as
tree, brlJlian tly lighted, in front of the
station, and close beside the passeng er
tracks, where it brighten ed the scene
for passeng ers on through trains. C~ndY
was distribu ted to about three thousan d
children , for all who came were welcome. The sick were rememb ered with
flowers and fruit. There are several
former member s of the Milwau kee family of the H. & D. Division , now at the
Old Peoples ' Home at Aberdee n, and
they received boxes of fruit and other
dainties .
At Miles City Chapter , the holiday
was a grand occasion , with a crowded
clubhou se at their party. A program
rendere d entirely by the children , who
shared with the aged, the distinct ion of
being honor guests. Santa Claus was
present and distribu ted some five hun.
dred boxes of candy. Besides the party,
twenty- one baskets were sent out, each
contain ing turkey and other good things
for the Christm as dinner, with some.
thing left over for another day. The
llay before Chrietm ns, tho !adloB them_

GenevIev e LouIse. Dauchte r of R. E. Dove,
Englneer lnc Departm ent, Chlcaco

selves distribu ted the baskets and other
gifts, paying persona l calls on the reci(Contin ued on page 6)
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Th e Pic tur e Writings of the
Columbia
Hiero glyph ics Foun d on the Rive r Rocks Claim ed
to Be of Nors e Orig in
the prehisto ric ages on this contiIofNnent
there were a people, or peoples,
whose coming

Some of the upedlUO DS, he npla
that crossed the Americ as, p
through to the south, but In the
the chosen course of thase Viking,
down lhe St. Lawren ce River to
Great Lakes, across these to the n
country of Minnes ota, the great p~
and up the various streams to the G
Divide, droppin g down thence to the
clOe Coast. where they were met
ships that had made the pernous
sage of "The Horn." Embark ing It
mouth of the Columb ia or on
'Sound they sailed away on turther
quest.
This is the story which this d
dant of the Vikings has read tn t
pictured writing s he has studied on Ul.
westerD contineDt. More speeUleally,
has found on the Columb ia River, to
its entire length, he says, a riCh tiel
of what he conside rs real Norse bier
glyphic writings , tel1lng of expedlUollI
which pused down the river from
year 500 A. D. up to as late a date
the year 1300. Many of these I!llo
have sutnclen t detail he says. to ludl
exactly the date of the visit, how mu
men and womeD (for the Viklngl!l took
their women along) were of the different parties. Also there are occa.sioul
account s of encount ers with natives,
deeths and other events incident
their lon·g trek. On some of the ell
he finds reports of as many as ail:
more expediti ons, plo..ced there side bJ
side, but with perhaps scores of yean
or even centurie s Inten-e ning bet..
the times they were written. On
cUlt not tar from the point called Vat
tage Ferry, the IJrofess or says there lit
the complet e records of nve dlttere.
expedit ions of Norsem ea who stoppei
there.
In the oldest of these is the stOry II
8 group comlng down the Columbi a It
the year 100. Seven years later, II'
other came through , leaving its plctlrt
record; and the last expediti on tb:OI
recorded , he says Is in the year 1361
at which time they were OD their lia!
to the mouth of the Columb ia where"
neet of ships awaited them.
Though a man well past seveDt:1'
years, Mr. Cook says the professo r 1lII
all the nre of youth when engaged 01
his favorite thesis, and In the 8uJ]1Il1er
time, be may yet be found, caIll:
~vack, clamber ing about on the ell

as follows:
The glyphs of the Columb ia, the proand going there Is left fessor maintai ns, clearly tell the story
no positive or legenda ry record. W'ho or the wander ings of Viking parties,
as
they were, whence Lhey came, wbtlber much as five hundred years
before
bound and when,---only fragmen tary rel- Christo pher ColumbUS.
ACCording to
ics teJl the slory of their having been his tbeory, and claimin g to
have dishere.
covered the secret of reading these pic·
They seem not to have stopped long tures he Is able to determi ne the
exact
iu anyone place, and when they went dates wben the nomadiC Norsem
en made
on, they left little or nothing behind to their camps and their picture
writing s
reveal their identity . No record, save on the rocks, departin g thence
without
rude implem ents of stoDe and metal signing their names or giving any
clue
found in many places; strange mounds to tbeir Identity . Professo
r Opsjon says
that dot the land all the way trorn the he is the sole possesso r of
the key to
tar northea stern boundar ies. tnLo the these writing s-has, as it were their
south and west; and the curious, mys- "rosetta stone." He has develop ed
his
terious picture writing s which have thesis from a life time spent
In rebeen traced on rocky hillside a in various search or this nature, beginni ng with
a
parts of the Columbia. River country .
study of early Scandin avian runic writAre these all the strange nnd Incon- Ing, and going back to the earlier
pic&iderab le relles of one vanishe d race, tograph s of prehisto ric peovles.
or may they be pieced togetb,e r to form
Accordi
a slory of enemy Invasion s, with con- picture ng to his interpre tation of the
writing s of tbe Columb ia-some
sequent flights of a vanishe d people beinterest ing example s of these 8vpearl ng
fore the conquer ing hordes of a savage on
the rocks not many miles from the
foc; and these in turn, perhaps , them·
Beverly crossing of tbe Milwau kee
selves fleeing as more powerfu l hordes
Road-b ere is a storY of a daring and
threaten ed them? The Question lhas
adventu
never been answere d, though archae- hardy ring veople setting out with
oarsmen , and sometim es In sailology has delved into the mysteri es, adrigged craft, to cross the Atlantic and
vll.nced theories and formula ted conjectures.
In relation to the hierogly phic writIngs .found In the west, comes now a
Norweg ian Investig ator who has passed
many years In the Columb ia River country, with his theory that the remarkable picture carving s which have hlth·
erto been attribut ed to an aborigin al
stock of the North America n Tndians ,
were put there instead, by roving bands
of Norsem en hundred s of yean before
Columb us sailed on his dlrst voyage of
discover y.
This Norweg ian enthusi ast, Professo r
Opsjon by name, lives at Dishma n,
Washin gton. .He relates that he has
spent a lOOK life in the study of hiero~feMOl' OIat OJ)lJJon
glyphics , pictogra phic and runic, In his
native land as well as other countrie s to reach around
where these curious relics are found. Into Paetnc waters,
Hl8 studies have brought him what he leaving their 1m·
regards as a well founded belief that the print not only on
vlctogra phs of the Columb ia were placed the Americ as, but
there by adventu ring Norsem en of the upon lands of the
Viking Age who penetra ted to the In· South Pacific and
terlor of the contine nt from their Orst the Orient.
landfall s on the Atlanttc Coast. and
W h e D souther n
crossing the plains and mounta ins, Europe was a land
made their way finally to Pacific shores, of bearded savages ,
there to take ship for the purpose of the Norsem en, be
conttnu lng their free-bootin'lt expedi· says, were holding
tions In other lands, far beyond.
regular commer ce
The Norse professo r '\\'as visited by with the natives of
Mr. Lon Cook, of the Milwau kee Road the western contipublicit y service, to whom he unfolde d nents as well aa of
ShowlDI' Ooau arid People on the ColUUlbIA
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bls remarka ble theory, which Is In part, Austral1 a and Asia.
Bef~ OoIlunb. .
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~e to the DOStulles of further
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leDg gone by

eD be believes
,ocestors, perpS, roamed the
tutnbtao
h t 11 8
king conquest.

story Is Insting and ro-
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and

tbe

reasor's pictures
'IOrIO a valuable col·
lftlJon. Following
It'll a few facts of
ai8torlcal value In
:.onnecuon with the

Petrf)ltlyph. Inc.lled on ColumblM. River emr.
Inl'ton

Ic&Ildlo&vJan explorers:

SCAndinavian civl11zation of record,
d scandinavian archaeology begins
ttb the earliest human habitation of
rope, a.nd scattered lilToughout Nory, Sweden and Denmark arc many

Idences of these early races.

They

.ullt mounds for their dead, their Implements began with the Stone Age and
lbey wrote in pictures until the formaUon of their Runic alphabetic charac-

ters. To this earliest race arc attrlbated a few rock carvings and other
ICUlptured representations of animals
mllar to the paleolithic carvings ot
tbe French cave-men.
But this Scandinavian race ante·
dated the Vikings. who flourished after
he mlgra.tion into Iceland. and these
latter are given a period that is desig·

In

State or WlUh·

nate'd as the Viking Age. lasting trom
about 800 A, D. Into the 11th century.
Norse historians have characterized the
voyaging Vikings as a piratical horde
who "brought themselves into the no·
lice or all Christian peoples of western
Europe." Many of the Vikings originated In Iceland, and "almost every
young Icelander of sumcient means and
position. and a very large number or
young Norsemen as well, made on.e or
more viking expeditions," and In the
sagas we read at such and such a one
"who had gone a-Viking, which procedure was almost a part of their education."
In the 11th century Is recorded the
discovery .of "Vinland" on the eastern
coast or North America, and the location of this Vinland was for some time

Has Full Faith in the Future
of the Railroads
An Open Letter from a "Shareholder"

Dear Mr. Scandrett:
s a shareholder in many of our rail·
roads including "The MJlwaukee,"
may I extend to you and your worthy
associates the season's greetings Rnd

A

~ou ,incerel:v for the ello,.t, that
A.ave been made to conserve our re·
'hree, ana improve our busine" in the
race of great odds.

thank

You are indeed to be cOng1'atulated

On the ShoWing m.ade consiat:ring th(;
lou Of busineu in recent· tlear, through
drouth, unfaIr competition and over·
rerulaUon. I feel certain, however, that
ihe worst is over and that 1935 will
mark the start or better times tor our
vreate't of servon", the railroads. We
as security holders have rull faith in
their future
With 80U~d thinking slowly returning
and economic experimentation on the
=~ out business should show consider·
la Ie improvement in 1935, Economic
to, wilt n.ot be bloc1ced long. Thi, de·
rill pn-u not beca1Lle 01 volitiC8

re"Wft.
ut in ,pite of them.

Congress, I feel sure, will pass
neee88ary legislation to regulate
:ually .tax motor transportation
n!tne 1t1 activities to short haul

the
and
and
and

terminal distribution where it rightfu,uy
belongs, The taxpa:ver will not be the
goat in highwav 'Kpkeep for long, at this

you may be certain.
By no ,tretch of imagination can the
truck catT~ long haul loada eCOnQm.lic..
aU:v or the lru.! carry peoPle long distances comfortably.

In tribute to the railroad Industry
may I say that It has been and Is now
the grca.1c8t sinole factor in our na·
tional development as well as the mo8t
important faetor In our social and economic well being.

a matter of argument, some mainlalnlog It included the New England coast.
There Is even now a statue to LeU
Ericson, standing "looking seaward," In
Boston. Incidentally, another one looks
lakeward, tram the hilla overlooking
Lake Michigan In Milwaukee, one in a
Chicago park, and a lake shore boule·
vard in Chicago has received the name:
Lelf Ericson Drive. The accepted 10·
cation of Vlnland, has now, however,
come to be In New Foundland or Nova
Scotia.
This was the Saga Age, and the Vlk·
Ings who then were at sea, or a·rovlng
ht rorelgn lands, were in all probablllty
acquainted with real runic writings,
which do not at all resemble the crude
pictured writings or the Columbia rocks.
Tb~re is, to ~e sure some ,resemblance
to the ancIent picture writings or the
ScandinaVians in a much more distant
time, There may also be some doubt
as to the posslbUity of the roving Vikings being able to get t.heir Hght boats
around the perHous voyage or Cape
Horn, after they had brought them to
Atlantic shores; and if Norsemen of the
Columbia took shIp on the Pacific coast,
they might have had to buIld them
from Umbers of the dense forests that
covered the North Pacific country.
The theories or Professor Opsjon add
another link to the conjecture and mys·
tery attached to the strange relics found
III wldel;)· separated parts of this country, showIng that there were in prehistoric times, a race of people Inhabiting
the continent. finally disappearing into
the unknown.
Thank 1I0U again also your associates
and the hundreds of 1000al Milwaukee
cm.pI01le. for your efforts. They will
eventtWUII' be rewarded.
Very sincerely yours,
HAROLD S. LUDLOW.
2220 Grandview Road,
Cleveland Heights, Obio.
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Only Today Is Ours
OME one once said, "Don't pur oft WI

SThetomorrow
tuka which

are given tor today" ;
From aome future lime we cannot borrow,
Lite has not been planned that way.

There's no way to know what tomorrow
may bring,
n Is better that we cannot see:
To useless thing, ot the palJl we should not
c1ln!,>,

There's only today tor you and
The momenta or ttle present are

IT.Il.
our~

to

fill
No act of congren in th18 late day
With trc-uures for time and eternity:
and age can adequately compeft.8ute the Unkind
words cannot be recalled a.t will.
railroad8 lor the part thev have taken
The thoughts and words ot today are

in the upbv..Uding of our great land and
the economic wealth it has helped create
as well
its service to her people.
Each and every railroad man may
well be tn'oud of hi! callin.g to be an integral part at the railroad whose tradi-

a.,

tions or service to mankind are

",n·

matche4 by an:v other instihdion.

The pUbliC In general RntI lile /Security
holders in partiCUlar are Iympal1Letic
with ~o"'r problemt-we have ever:v con-

fidence in the future 01 the tndtUtry
are back Of you 1,000 per cent.

but tomorrow's key!
The road we've trod cannot be retraced.
Yesterday's pages ot Lite are c1oacd;
Results or wrong-doing, lome time, mUlJt be
laced,
The works or a lifetime exposed.
These golden hours could be made 80 glad.
So worthWhile each step of the wa.y,
It In all we did we gave the best to be had.
And on._u .. -.d t.h" Roan of life by deeds
or today!
-By Bernice R. Soland.

•

and
B.

Among thIngs moat unappreciated are 8
m. radio comedlanl!l.
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What Shall We Name Her?
AME it ana 1/01£ may have it.

names to suggest it is definite that deNot the engine and cars, of Course, parture from both the Twin Cities and
for perhaps you wouldn't know just Chicago w111 be during the daylight
what to do with them after you got hours. Consist of the train w111 Include
them but you may have the distinction cafe car, parlor caT and new type day
of suggesting the name ot the world's coaches. The cars. and possibly the
nral streamlined steam-propelled speed all-burning streamlined steam locomotrain.
tives, will be painted the conventional
Readers of the Milwaukee Magazine Milwaukee Road color. They w111 be
are Invited to suggesl a name for a new operated via Milwaukee.
train that will go tnlo dally service on
Send in one or send in several names,
the Mtlwaukee Road between Chicago by train-mali, and the sooner the better,
and St. Paul·Minneapolls the coming as the name must be decided upon
Spring. Send in suggestions promptly l:Ihortly. Following Is a partial list of
to Mr. W. B. DixOD, General Passenger the vast number of names already subAgQnt, 708 Union Station, Chicago.
mitted:
What Is preferred Is a short, BuggesWhippet, VIolet, Phantom, Dart, Adtive name, that above everything else, venturer, Conqueror, The Flash, The
will be readily accepted by the traveling Fawn, The Pioneer, Jr., The Junior Piopublic because it is eastly pronounced neer, The Ace, Mercury, New Deal, The
and remembered.
Rocket, The Yellow Bullet, The MerLike OLYMPIAN or ARROW. a one· cury, Rocket. The Comet, The Minneword name seemIngly Is better than two haha. The Meteor, The Thunderbolt,
words and two words are much better Skipper, Reindeer, Yellow Streak. The
than three. More than three words are Bullet, The Waytogo, The Deer, Canary,
out of the Question for suitable use.
Elite, Elk, Glider, Golden Flash, Orand
Not until later wl1lthe exact schedule Slam, Hurricane, Javelin, Whirlwind.
of the new train be announced but it It Whizz, The Commander, The Whirlwiml.
will be of any help in decIding upon A·l.

N

The Christmas Work of the
Women's Club
(Contillued. from page 3)

plents. They also went to the hospital
to ca.1I and take remembrances to Milwaukee folk confined there. Also, the
county farm was not forgotten, apples
and other gUts being provided tor everyone of the inmates. This courtesy was
greatly appreciated.
Union Station Chapter of Chicago followed their usual custom of holding
Mile a Minute-and Even Faster "open house" the day before Christmas
Milwaukee Is now located practically to ChicagO employes serving lunch bein the Chicago metropolltan area-at tween 11:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. Over five
least Insofar as the time required to hundred responded to the invitation. A
travel between the Wisconsin Metropolfs beauttful Christmas tree the gttt of
and the Chicago Loop District is can· Conductor Elmer Latham adorned the
cerned for in January the Milwaukee club room.
The children received
Road further reduced the running time candY, fruit, cookies, etc.
of two trains and now makes the 85·
Spokane and Seattle Chapters also
mile run tn 80 minutes. Other trains
held "open house," the former serving
make the trip in 85 and 90 minutes.
a turkey dinner and a Santa Claus who
This Is the fastest regular train schedule between metropolitan centers in distributed gifts to the children.
At Portage, a theatre party was givAmerica.
February nrat the road introduced a en to about two hundred children, and
reduced rate "commuters ticket" good at the theater, they were met by Santa
for 10 rIdes between the two cities and Claus who gave each child candy bags,
equipped all ChlcagO+Milwaukee trains fruit, etc,
At Tacoma, in addition to the annual
with the new de luxe day coaches,
In the accompanying picture F. J. Christmas party for elders and chtldren,
O'Donnell, DePOt Passenger Agent for the basKets of fruit were sent to the sick
Milwaukee Road in Chicago. is shown as and the aged both at home and in
he congratulated Engineer James J. hospitals. The women also bought clothMurphy and Conductor William H. King ing and a Christmas treat for a little
on arrival of the nrst train on the new girl wbose father and mother were both
schedule. Others in the crew Included killed durIng an electrical storm last
YlrelDu.n 'Vm. Luetke, nra.kcmcn 'Va.lloT lOon. Tho «hl1d was RIRo badly burned
Howe and Fred Warner. Asst. SuPt. Ray and may lose one hand. The father was
D. Ml1ler, Road Foreman of Engines J. a MIlwaukee fireman, working part time,
B~enberger, and Asst. Master Mechanl~ so Tacoma Chapter has undertaken to
Waller W, Bates were on board on the do what It can tor the child.
Over fifteen hundred boxes of Washfirst trip.

ington apples were distributed by 111
the chapters, to those in need. 'net(
apples were procured by the genefll
secretary, Miss Lindskog, at a low Prll\
and were distributed according to ~
orders for them receive~ [rom the 'Ir
ious chapters. This fruit was eagerly
accepted by the recipients, who In mlDl
cases, got a full box,-()thers in amoun
according to the size of the family.
The foregoing, picked at random fro
the reports of the Chapter presidenta 0
the Christmas activities, Illustrate th
extent and scope of the Christmas cbee
dispensed by the women of The
~ee Railroad Women's Club.
And th
Christmas work, be It known, was mer
Iy incidental to the regular benevolen
work of the Club, whose prIncipal 0
ject and labors are devoted to the alleviation of the sutferings of MIlwaUkee
Road famt1les who are in need.
Thanks are, furthermore, due to the
support of the men employes, who art
contributing members to the Women',
Club. They, not only give flnanclalald
In the way of annual dues, but are e'er
on hand to drive the nails. climb the lad·
ders, trim the trees, play Santa Claul,
paint and decorate, do carpentering, It·
tend to the lighting. and to the man,
other details Incident to the Chrlstmu
celebrations. Nor do they lack in elf'
ing their help and support at otber
times. The men members of the Club
are indispensable, all gratitude to them
in their splendid efforts to help tbe
women to carryon.
Activities of the other Chapters are
told in the Women's Club section ot tbb
issue.

Milwal

•
Revenge
A pllruon wall summoned for driving bill
car dangerously.
"Now:' 8ald the magistrate, "you UY )'01
were going at only eighteen miles an hour,
but ttle constable declares you were pl1t'
ceedlng at forty.
J don't like to doubt
either at you. Can you think why he declares you were going at that rate! 1J
there any grudge he owes you?"
"No:' replied the clergyman. "1 caJl't
think ot a.nyt'hlng-unless it 18 thal I rnuried him three years ago."

•
A Close.Up
First Dumb Hunter: "How dO l'OU detect an elephan~1"
Gul(jc: "You smell 8. taint odor of
nul.! on his breath."

vee-

•

Effective Discipline

c::

He was talking vigorously against
paral punlehment tor OOys, which he
clan.'. d never dId any good.
oJ
oil y(
ld
"Take my own case," he 158,
tbtt
never caned but once In my life and
was tor 8peaklng the truth_"
"It
"'Veil," came a voice from the rear,
certainly cured )'ou."

•
Bang the Tea-Tray
110)' diddle, dlddh,.

The sax and the nddle.
The drummer discovered a tune;
The orchestra laughed
To see such sport
Solon
Collection
WhenMichael
he played
a. pan with a _~n.
-Harva.rd r.nlTlyv-

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Co.

RESOLUTIONS
During the past few years we have, through the medium of the
Milwaukee Magazine, emphasized the importanoe of Courtesy,
Co-operation, Good Will, Service, Safety and other related
subjecta, the object being, of course, to instill in the
minds of employes some of the things a railroad must recognize in the competing field of transportation.
-The reading of such matter, without at the same time giving
it serious thought and deliberation, can only result in a
small measure of personal satisfaction with corresponding
benefit to the railroad.
LET US RESOLVE, therefore, that in the year 1935 we will,
in our daily activity and conduct, put into practice the
principles expounded, stimulating friendships and business
for the railroad, and by observing the Safety and Operating
Rules avoid injury to ourselves and fellow employes as well
as suffering and deprivation to their families.

Viae-President
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Th e Be tter Ho usi ng Pro gra m
I

N OUR magazin e tor October we pubcoopera ting with the governm ent on
lished an article

about the plan spon- this plan any informa tion
desired in consored by the governm ent under which oeelion with
the plan may be had by
local financin g now Is availab le for applicat ion to Mr. F, H. Johnson
, Execuhome repairs and Improve ments.
tive Assistan t, Union Station, Chicago ,
Those of our readers who may wish who has been chosen by the Federal
to take advanta ge of the plan can get Housing Admini stration to supervi se
full details by applicat ion to their lo- this actiVity on The Milwau kee Road.
Lack of space prevent s the :Magazi ne
cal bank. ]0 case the local bank to
which such applicat ion is made is not from publtshi ng the full Jist of coopera ting financia l instituti ons.

A NECE SSITY OF THE
RAILR OADS
Under Presen t Compe titive
Condit ions
THE necessit y that the railroad s, UIlder present competi tive conditio ns,
be relieved from regulall ons thal do not
apply to their competI tors, and which
interfer e with prompt action in adjust.
ment of rates to meet new condIlIo ns
under which traffic will move over other
transpo rt in tbe absence of such adjustments, was recently pointed out by
Joseph B. Eastma n, Federal Co-ordin a·
tor at Transpo rtation, in an address before the Boston Chambe r of Commer ce.
He said: "Under present conditio ns no
more Importa nt task confron ts the railroads than the pricing of their service,
passeng er and freight. It can 110 longer
be left to rate clerks of whateve r llUe
and howeve r experien ced in tariff technicalitie s, Nor can it be hogtled by
bUnd adheren ce to past precede nts or
sacrosa nct rate structur es. It calls for
railroad statesm en, if that term can
00 used in connect ion wilh railroa dsmen with compreh ensive knowled ge at
the natlon's travel and commer ce and
their flows: men who have explored the
transpo rtation markets ; men whose in·
teTest centers on custome r requirem ents
and demand s and how they can best be
met and satisfied ; men who have measured the ceilings which the ability of
the custome r to us~ an alternat ive mode
or transpo rt has superim posed upon
rattroad price ranges." The Co·orellnator might have added that "It can no
longer be lett" so largely. as It is under
present regulato ry polictes. to repre·
sentatlv es of public authorit y who do
not ltkl!wtA8 ml!lUluro 1111 to Ihi> lltAntl_
ards he has set tor railroad represen tatives. The situatio n cannot be improve d
with railroad s 'Under regulati on that
does not apply to tbelr rivals. and
which disregar ds "the ability of the cusEight

tomer to use an alternat ive mode of
transpor t."
In this fact Ites an outstandin g reason tor modifica tion ot pres·
ent "long and short haul" policies which
"hagUe" the railroad s to "sacros anct
rate structur es," prescrib ed by Commis sion authori ty with respect to traflic unaffected by competi tion, in their efforts
to esta.blis h ratcs that wll1 in Borne
measure meet the competi tion of un·
regulate d transpo rt agenc:es ,

•
Charle s Lapha m
morning of January 8th the
O NsadTHEmessag
e was sent out to em-

ployes or the Milwau kee Road that
Charles Lapham , Assista nt Enginee r at
Milwau kee, had passed away, thlls bring·
ing to a close a long record of faithful
and efficient service.
He selected enginee ring as his life
work and received the degree of Civil
Enginee r from. the Univers ity of Wls·
consln. He entered the service on
March 23, 1879, and was nrat emvloye d
as a rodman on the constru ction of the

Sparta-V iroqua Une, and during the
years 1880 and 1881 was 8ssistan t engi.
neer on the Mississi ppi Riyer bridge between Savann a and Sabula. In 1899 he
was promote d to division enginee r and
in 1910 was appoint ed district engineer
at Milwau kee, holding this posItion until 1919, when he was assigne d to SPecial
work.
He held a spendld record for effective
work and always kept tbe railroad 's In.
terests foremos t In his mind. His oat.
standin g charact eristic was that of
friendli ness and he was usually called
"Charli e Lapham " by all who knew him
well. This spirit oC friendli ness. cour.
tesy and straight forward ness enabled
him to negotia te busines s matters suecessfull y with those with whom he came
in contact . In addition to being well
known by his fellow employ ees he had
an unusual ly wide acquaIn tance witb
state, county, city and town officials.
Because of his familar ity with the
rallroad In Wiscon sin, he collecte d much
interest ing materia l for the Milwauk ee
Road 'Museum and in recogni tion of this
service his framed picture bearing a
stateme nt to that effect Is to be dis·
played on the wall.
The Cuneral service was held on Janu·
ary 10th and was attende d by a large
number of friends and fellow workers .
He is survive d by his daughte r, Mrs.
Laura Lapham Lindow , in Milwauk ee
and a brother , Henry Lapham , living in
Pasaden a, CalIf. There are also two
grandch lldren, the son and daughte r ot
Mrs. Lindow , to whom he was very deyoted.
His feUow workers in the Enginee ring
Departm ent take thIs occasio n to express their sincere sympat hy to his
family_

Ou r Passenger Ser vic e
From the Patro n's Poin t of View
HE letters herewit h express the pleasure and satisfac tion of traveler s on
the MilwaU kee Road. because of good
and courteo us service rendere d by Milwaukee employe s on the trains and in
the ticket otflees of the system.
It by any chance a patron complet es
his trip dissatisf ied with the service
given him by Anyone or nny groull of
employe s, that one or that grouv do not
fall to hear of the occasion and the
event which brought about a complaI nt,
which is, of course, the way to bring
improve ment. It is not always the case,

T

howeve r, when a satisfied patron eJpresses his pleasure , that the person or
persons directly connect ed with tbe
busInes s ot making his trip enjoyabl e,
receive the benefit of the vraiae: and
therefor e, believin g tbat bouquet s to
the living produce more good than flo'"
ers laid on the bier, the followin g letters culled frGm the tHe are offered because they Indicate satisfac tion with tM
service and with the efforts of the personnel, and theY also give promise of
"a return to those places where tbey
Michael
Sol Collection
ha ve been
well treatp.d."

Thomas Thayer

Faithful Tom Th.yer

'f RED WING, Minn. on December

A 27th,

occurred the death at
fbomas Thayer, agent at Red Wing,

lor this company, tor forty years, atter
o illness of several weeks duration.
• No man on the River Division enjoyed a wider acquaintance, or was
Illore generally esteemed; and In the
eoIDmUDJty In which he lived, he was
ope or the best known and beloved clti·
leDS.

Be was In the seventy-sixth year of
bis age, and had planned upon relire-

r ]]1ent the first of this year.

Mr. Thayer began his railroad career
Jot the age of. seventeen, 8S news agent

on the nlinols Central n. R. At elghteeD, he secured a job at Hastings,
)liDD. as a coal shoveler, and being am·
biti~US, occupied his spare time JearntDg telegraphy. He was an apt pupil
IDd shortly was sent to Winona as
night operator, going thence to Lake
City in similar capacity. For eight years
be served as agent at Shakopee, became
a freight solicitor at Minneapolis, and
then agent at Stillwater.
Nearly torty years ago he was ap• pointed agent at Red Wing, and served
In that capacity there untt! his passing.
Mr. Thayer was a member of the Veterans' organization and had served this
company longer than any other man on
the River Division; as well as being one
ot the oldest employes In polnt ot service on the system,
t The editorial In the Red Wing Re·
publ1can pays him trlbule In tbe follow·
ins:

t'

"Tom Thayer, agent ot The Mllwaukee Road for almost a life time loved
his work, loved his friends, loved his
city, loved everything that was good and
true. Cheertul under all circumstances,
he was an inspiration to many who had
less to worry about than Tom Thayer.
He came in contact with the whole community Whose pa.ssenber and freight
business had come to his Road very
largely through his efforts to please his
DubUc.
'
"Mr. Thayer was of all and to all, a
servant. He lI\'ed for his profession
and lent dignity and honor thereto. He
made no pretenLions, was a home man,
an ideal citizen and recognized by rail·
road men as a person ot superior class:'
This tribute, Mr. Thayer's friends of
The Milwaukee family acknowledge
with gratitude, and join with his home
community in sincere regret at his loss.
He Is survived by his widow and two
sons, to whom the sympathy of the
countless friends of The Mllwaukee
Road is tendered in thoir bereavement.

Mrs. Emma L. Finegan
!I.'lrs. Emma I~. Finegan, mother of
Eugene B. ,F'inegan, freight traffic man·
ager of the Milwaukee Road, died
early Thursday (Dec. 27) at the residence of her son, 1135 North Kenil·
worth, Oak Park. She is survived also
by a daughter, Mrs. C. A. Cross of
Chicago. Funeral servlocs were held
tram the residence on December 29th.
Burial in Oak Park. SympA.lhy is tendered the surviving family.

Solving the Mystery of Sixteen
Mile Canyon
By SI STODDARD

A

SH.....I\OE of annoyance marked the
features of Division Engineer
Blick as he scanned the contents at a
letter picked from his morning's mail.
"What the devil Is wrong at Sixteen
Mile Canyon?" he inquired testily ot
Roadmaster Lake, as the latter stepped
Into the office. "Nine more men on the
lick list, according to this letter from
Foreman Ameto.
There's something
ha'fttire down there. Lake, you take
the ftrst train down there and ftnd out
what is causing so much sickness In
that camp."
Lake arrived at Sixlt*lD Mile that
afternoon. His first move was to confer
"Itb Foreman Al11etlo. who had charge
of tbe large extra gang crew engaged
in maintenance or way work.
"What's causing so many of your men
te, be sick?" he asked. "Must be something screwy with the grub your cook
is diSblng out."
~"No, the cook Is all right. He has
ell with me [or five yeas," All1clo
:.eplIed. Then he became confidential.
~now what I think, Mr. Lake! This
II ckness
is caused by the big·eyed
Chicks,"

"Big-eyed chicks?" Lake was all at·
tfontlon. "What do you mean by that?"
AlUeto explained. Sixteen Mile Canyon was a favorite habltal for a small
species of owl, apparently attracted
there by field mice. As the birds were
partial to roosting on the yardarms of
the telegraph poles during the daytime.

they fell easy prey to such members of
the crew as owned shot guns.
At the conclusion of Allieto's expla·
nation, Lake was convinced that owl
meat W88 causIng the epidemic and
Issued Instructions that roast or boiled
owl would no longer be tolerated 011
the camp btll of tare.
But instead of decreasing, the sick·
ness continued to grow until It reached
the proportions of a genuine epidemic
and came to the attention of the State
Board ot Health. A physician was
started tor the camp, posthaste, with instructions to remain there until the
cause was determined.
It was a serious situation that confronted the health omcer upon his
arrival. While no deaths had been reo
corded, more than halt the men in camp
were unable to work. The sufferers com·
plalned of helng seized with violent abdominal cramps, followed by dysentery.
Dr. X did everything he could do to
relieve the distress and began making
Inquiries.
He was engaged In Inspecting the
food and its preparaUon for the table
when he· chanced across two sacks of
large beans.
"Where did you get these?" he asked
of the cook.
The latter st*lffied reluctant to answer, but finally admitted they had been
salvaged from a car that had been aide·
swiped In the camp a month previous.
"A big hole was gouged in the side
of the Car, and when the beaue spilled
out on the ground, we gathered them
up to prevent their ,being wRsted," he
explained,
The mystery was solved.
"Have determined the cause ot the
Sixteen Mile Canyon epidemic," Dr. X
wired Division Engineer Blick that
evening. "Your men have been dining
all beans that were consigned to an castern manufacturer of castor oil."
"My boy," said lhe magnate to his 8011.
"there are two things that are vitally nee·
easary if you are to succeed In buslnelus.'·
"'Vhnt are they, dad?"
"Honesty and sagaClt)·."
"What itt honeaty ToO
"Always-no matter what happens or
how adver-sely It mlly affect you-always
keep your word once you have given it."
"And sagacity?"
"Never give It."

Chrlltm."
Oreetln...
01 the
Tran port.tlon
Department,
Chlc.co
Drawlolr by

K Ore....
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The Agricultural and
Colonization Department
LAMB FEEDERS \1EETINGS
Business Growing in Southern
Minnesota
URTHER evidence indicating the
Fgrowing
interest in lamb feeding was

brought out at two lamb feeders' meetings held in southern Minnesota early

in January.

At

Fairmont. 48 feeders

attended the meeting, while at Lake·
field 65 feeders followed the program
for tbe da)'.

At each place about one-third ot those
in attendance were feeding lambs tor
the first time. They and others were
keenly interested in the discussions reo
gardin~

proper feeding equipment and

the mosl economical rations. especially

those raUons that used ooe or more ot
the emergency forage crops grown during the pasl drouth season.
A showing of hands indicated that a

large majority of those present expected
to feed as many or more lambs this
next year and several knew of neigbors
who would feed for the first time in the
fall of 1935.
Southern Minnesota and Northern
Iowa are expanding lamb feeding areas.
The numbers fed bave increased witb·
out interruption during each of the past
Beveral years. It interest in the busi·
ness is an omen then there will be a
growth in feeding for many more )'ears.

•

MORE MALTING BARLEY
To Be Grown in Southern
Minnesota

could well be handled from the preparation of the Beed bed to sale of the harvested crop so that it would meet with
the approval of malsters and command
the premiums olIered on the market.
Southern Minnesota i8 generally
recognized as being an area where very
gOOd malting barley can be grown and
by concerted eftort the farmers and elevator managers believe they can produce a greatly increased number or car·
loads of choice barley. They expect to
do their part.

WATER CONSERVATION
An Inventory of Projects Assisted
ATER conservation and reclama·
W
tion by Irrigation has been one of
the major actlvaies of this Department

Te.

•

FEED YARD PLANS
For Use in Fattening Lamb.
UT of the experiences or hundred!
O
of iamb feeders covering man,
years, has come a type of feed yard

and

yard equipment that seems to meet
most farm conditions in a mOtlt satisfac.
tory way. It is ecoDomical, durable,
easily inst.alled, can be used in CODjunction with various buildings now located aD many farms, and cuts down the
CO!il of labor necessary for handllng a
given number of fattening lambs.
Plans of these yards and their equip.
ment have been drawn and reproduced
in numbers so that farmers in our lamb
feeding areas may have a set. They
may be used in whole or in part. They
have simple Instructions accompanylD(
the plans 80 that snyone who call
handle a saw and hammer may build the
yards,
A copy will be sent to anyone Interested in feeding lambs.

since its organization. This 'Project has
been centered In our territory in the Dakotas, Montana, Washington, and Idaho,
where the need for irrigation and stock
water had been proven to be a. necessity so that ranching and farming might
be carried on with a minimum of risks
and to the full capacity of the area
involved.
A recent inventory of the individual
projects that have received attention,
during the past two years, served to illustrate the extent at the work carried
on as well as the vast territory to be
benefitted, The list of projects showed
that 31 irrIgation and flood control districts served by our Road had received
attention.
The attention given varied with each
STILL MOVING TO LAND
project. Some of them were completely
Many Families Select New
organized. Others required such attenHomes
tion as refinancing, soil surveys, repair·
EFINITE records of farm farome8
Ing of phyBical properties, organization
moving to or from a given area lUe
of water users, development at repayment methods of the costs incurred In always hard to seCllre. There are maD}
construction, and many other details.
who come and go more or less unnoll ced
and
uncounted. But every now and then
Surveys of the projects show that
there will be thousands or acres of land some family will write and tell us hOw
directly affected by the control or sur· much they have appreciated our assistance in directing them to
far mho m e opportunitiel,
which have met their demands and needs.
Chambers of Commerce,
real estate dealers, and otb8~
Inform us that 2,164 De
families have located
tarms in Milwaukee se~~:1
territory _
These
tam.,
have moved to their nero
homes during the past t1'i
seasons of land purchases.

INNESOTA farmers intend to grow
more malting barley in 1935. Their
Interest was well demonstrated at flve
barley Improvement meetings held in
the southern part of the stale. Each
one ot the meetings was held in a Milwaukee served town. Each was organized by local elevator managers. farmers, the county agent, and a representa·
tive of thIs department. All of the meetings were conducted by the State Exteosion Service, l"ederal Grain
Inspection Bureau, Northwest
CrbP Improvement Association. and an Agricultural
Agent from our Road.
The fl. ve meetings were attended by 697 farmers, who
brought 345 samples or barley
for examination. The sam·
pIes were tram seed stock
that the farmers intend to
sow this coming spring,
These samples were each examined for disease, mixture.
noxious weeds, mechanIcal In·
jury and variety. If the aam. It "-'
pIes were unsuitable ror malt·
ing, the farmers were told
why and advised where suHFltormll are
able seed might be obtained.
10011 ••oenlCl
Speakers told how the crop

M

plU8 or fiood waters, but probably tnOit
important is the fact that these projecta
make the use of vast adjacent range
areas possible to the extent that they
can and should support a uniform Uvestock population. StabiliZing the bUSi.
ness for which the country affected is
best suited, and putting local cHlzens on
a permanently aelf-supportlng ballis are
fundamental reasons for each or the
conservation and rec1amaUon projects.

•

D
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•
Statistics show
that mlr
ert
ried men are the best drll~ ,'8
but their wives don't be e
It.

In !;Towlnr demand In t~rTltorleti like lh.l., h&'I'U1« .-DOd
bfl8.uty, enJOYllble climate. "vRllable market•• .-DOd road.
and .(lhoob

Every time W8 get
ear somebody stepS
toes,
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Favorite Recipes
. ed Steak.-Heat three tablespoons
...·';ter or melted beef suet.
Place in
bU tWO pound slice of beef round, about
~ ches thick and sear on all sides.
ne In a casserole, or in the thrift
ng of electric range. Cover with one
e~ thinly sliced onions; one and oneocups diced carrots, one-halt cup
sIlced turnips, one pint can tomapl.Y salt and pepper.
Cover tightly If
'd In oven. If in thrift cooker, turn
k~ to high heat until steam appears
,It the vent, then to medium and let
1I1 from two to two and one-half hours.
\ac ed In oven, heat should be about
Pdegrees for the entire time. Remove
o cooker and thicken the gravy. Pota1I1 halved may be added to this it de~s making a complete dinner course.
t"etable Souffle.-Baat three egg yolks
/ over this pour one pint of rather thin
°hl te sauce, stirring constantly.
Add a
tle chopped onion, and one cup of pureed
t etables-peas, asparagus, carrots or
efnach. To this mixture add the stiffly
ten egg whites. Turn into a greased
serOle and bake in moderate oven one
o~r. A moderate oven is about 350
tgrees.
Lamb and Bac.on Cakes.-One and oneIl pounds chopped lean lamb, one teapoan finely ground onion, two teaspoons
t, \4 teaspoon pepper. Form into patles and wrap each one with a strip of
!iced bacon and fasten with a toothpick.
. roll about eight minutes, Or pan broil in
t bOt pan.
Noodles and L1ver.-Cook one package
I noodles until tender. Sprinkle one pound
I sliced beef liver with seasoned flour
nd brown in. hot fat. Add one stalk of
.•Iery, one large onion, one green pepper
od one pint of canned tomatoes. Bake
n a moderate oven one hour, or in the
hritt cooker, on medium heat. Remove
nd stlr in one cup of grated cheese, and
t and pepper to taste.
Arrange the
ked noodles In center of serving dish
nd the liver mixture around them.
Chop Suey.-We have been asked to give
a recipe for ChOp suey, and this one Is
ken trom "Good Housekeeping." Three
ups diced lean pork, veal or chicken, raw.
ute in one tablespoon oC Cat until brown.
Add one cup ot sliced onions, three cups
...ter and one teaspoon Chinese brown
lauce. Cook until meat and vegetables are
lender. Add one No. 2 can bean sprouts,
d heat two minutes. Mix one tablespoon
rnstarch wi th four tablespoons soy sauce
d add to the hot mixture, stirring contanuy, and cook untll slightly thickened.
erve with cooked rice .

~

~

!

48, 50 and 52. Size 44 l'elluires 41,4 yards
of 35 inch fabric plus
yard contrast.
Price 15c.
8360. Charming Evening Frock.
Designed in Sizes; 14, 16, 18, 20; 32, 34,
36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18 requires 4',{o
yards of 39 inch material. Price 15c.
8391. Make a Tunic or Blouse.
Designed In Sizes; 14, 16, 18, 20; 32, 34,
36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18 requires 3% '/ards
of 35 Inch fabric for full length and 21,4
yards tor shorter length.
Plus % yard
contrast. Price 15c.
8403. Sleeping Pajamas.
Designed in Sizes; 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and
16 year, and 34, 36, 3 , 40 and 42 bust.
Size 10 requires 3 yards of 35 inch fabric
for long sleeves, short sleeves 2 7
yards
and without sleeves 2~ yal'ds, and If.J yard
con trastlng. Price 15c.
8220. House Frock.
Designed In Sizes: 36, 3 , 40, 42, 44, 46,
48, 50 and 52. Size 46 requires 3 7 yards
of 35 Inch material. Price 15c.
8402. Adorable Frock.
Designed in Sizes: 2', 3, 4, 5 and 6 years.
Size 4 requires 1'4 yard of 35 inch fabric
and % yal'd contrasting. Price 15c.

reported on the p0und card party held
November 23. Th re were 23 tables and
the rood donated was estimated to amount
to $26. The chapter supplied money to buy
meat and other tood to properly equip
the baskets which were sent out to cheer
lhe fourteen families who received them.
The welfare chairman, Mrs. Ed Merrill,
reported $15.60 spent for coal during November.
Good cheer chairman, Mrs. George Morelll, reported six personal calls and six
cards sent during the month.
The meeting closed with a nice lunch.
The January meeting was held on the
4th, all of the old officers remaining in
office except the corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Gibson, who resigned on account of
III health. Mrs. Roy Kidd was elected to
fill her place.
'"Vel fare chairman reported that many
toys had been sent to children at Christmas, besides fifteen boxes oC apples to as
many families. Twenty tons of coal at a
cost of $39 had been given where needed.
Her annual report showed $214.25 spent tor
food, clothes and coal.
Good cheer chairman reported 129 families reached during the year 1934 .
Mrs. Con Harrington and Mrs. A. F.
LaCrosse Chapter
Alexander, son and daughter of the Twin
M,'s. G/HIS. J. WeIhe, Histol"ian
City Chapter, were guests.
HIS chapter h Id Its last meeting of the
Bridge and 500 were played, after which
yea" on December 7, with the president refreshments were "erved by Mrs. M. F.
presiding. The ways and means chairman ekewes, hostess for the day.

•
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THE PATTERNS
Book of Fashions 1935

NOW READY
'r THE YOU GER SET, the third in the
~erles of specialized pattern booklets for
peCifiC groups of your readers.
Offering a complete assortment oC stunning designs in sizes 1 to 16 years. THE
OUNGER SET will make an instant hit
Ith the children and mothers who read
'our pUblication. For the booklet also inIUdes an interesting assortment of house
rOCks tor mothers.
I ;0. Nothing cif the sort has ever been offered
berore. Make Cull use of Its promotional
SSibllll1es as an exclu ive feature for
l'OUr readers.
First,
THE CO-ED.
Second,
THE
\l~HT MATRO . Now, THE YO NGER

~

~

~

The price ot THE YOUNGER SET, the
Barne as all others in the series, 10c.
Jl Address The Milwaukee Maga>:ine, care
"llhe Beauty Pattern Company, 11.13 Ster·
ng Place, Brooklyn, N. Y,
8385. Slim Princess Silhouette.
'SIDeslgned in Sizes; 11, 13. IS, 17 and 19.
• ze 17 requires 3'A. yards of 54 Inch fabric
tor the jumper and l'iS yard oC 35 inch
':Ibrlc for blouse with short sleeves. Blouse
h long sleeves requires 2',{o yards. Price

IS:.

~89. Slenderizing House Frocl<.

eSlgned in Sizes; 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46.
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Terra Haute Chapter
Mrs. C. E. Elliott, Historian.
T THE November meeting the following officers were elected for 1935:
President, Mrs. C. W. -::- .ison; tlrst vice,
Mrs. T. I. Colwell; second vice, Mrs. V. E.
Engman; recording secretary, Mrs. H. Patten; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Roberta
Baer; treasurer, Miss Eleanor Faris; historian, Mrs. C. E. Elliott.
At the December meeting about seventy
sat down to a tine turkey dinner bought
with funds raised at a bingo party in November.
Before leaVing the table, Mrs.
Wilson, the president-elect, presented the
outgoing president, on behalt of the club,
with a lovely table, lamp and scarf.
There was a short Christmas program
and then all joined In the singing Of carols. The clubhouse was beautifully decorated and there was a tree and toyS and
candy for the children.
Trainmaster George Passal'" was a welcome guest and turned auctk
for a few
minutes and raffied oIT a c...
making
the treasury richer by over fi ve '- 'ars.
Relief chairman reported helPin~ with
the hospital bill for an old employe. Also
about tlfty dollars spent for groceries and
several tons of coal sent. It was voted to
give a dozen Christmas baskets along With
thirty boxes of apples bough t through the
general chapter.
President reported that about $1,000
worth of food and coal were given our
needy last year.
Terre haute Chapter extends New Year
greetings to all the Milwaukee family.

A
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Othello Chapter
Mrs. Chas. Morgan, Historian
UR chapter met November 20th and the
election of officers took place. Mrs.
John Guest was re-elected president; Mrs.
R. J. Burke, 1st vice president; Mrs. T.
W. Barnes, second vice president; Mrs. C.
J. Bogardus, recording secretary; Mrs. J.
A. Frazier, treasurer; Mrs. A. M. Anderson, corresponding secretary; Mrs. G. Morgan, assistant secretary; Mrs. W. O. Zyph,
historian.
On November 16th an oyster supper was
held at the Milwaukee lunch room for all
men members by the chapter. About 50
men were present and 22 new members
were enrolled at the supper. Our chapter
is just one year old and nOw has 133 members, which we are very proud to announce.
A Thanksgiving dance was given November 28th, $32.50 being cleared.
We have paid out $47 for relief within
the last month. The chapter was very fortunate during the past few weeks In securIng a clubhouse through the courtesy of
Mr. Devlin.
This is a recently vacated
section house, which was built three years
ago and is in fine condition, with a large
yard plentifully supplied with lawn, trees
and flowers. The partitions are being removed and the building wired so as to be
in fine shape for the January meeting.
The hostesses at the last meeting were
Mrs. E. F. Waterstrat, Mrs. C. E. Gordon
and Mrs. Bennie Madison.

O
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Miles City Chapter
Lois C. Webb, Historian.
CITY Chapter held the tlnal meetM ILES
Ing of the year December 3rd. An en-

I
~

I
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calls and 110 telephone messages.
Mrs.
GllImore reported substantial returns from
the card party given in November and rent
from the clubhouse.
Mrs. Moss, safety
cllairman, warned us to be careful in trimming the Christmas tree.
Mrs. Pitner, our presidenl, thanked the
club for its splendid co-operation and was
told "You're welcome" by a rising vote of
thanks to her for her untiring ell'orts the
past two years.
Mrs. Spear and Mrs. Farr sLrved refreshments and a social hour of cards followed.
Late in November, as planned, the ladies
were hostesses to the men Of the club and
served a delicious dinner to 100 members.
Following the dinner a program 'under the
direction Of Mrs. Thomas Brown was presented. Two vocal duet's were rendered by
Miss Dorothy Wickersham and Miss Harriet Brown. They were accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. Thomas Brown. Mrs.
Beddon Rehn gave two readings.
The
young people's string ensemble under the
direction of Mrs. H. F. Lee, consisting of
all Milwaukee children, gave two numbers.
The members of the orchestra are as follows: Charles Kirk, Thomas We;'b, Grace
Dane, Lucy Ann Scott, Thomas Tarpo, Hilmer
elson, Clara Lynam. Vernon Griggs,
Robert Loehr and Albert Hervln. Following the program nine tables of bridge were
in play. Mrs. Barry Glenn won high score
for the ladies and Mr. Jacobson for the
men.

Our Christmas party was held at the
clubhouse on Saturday evening, December
22nd, with about 200 present. The program was under the direction of Mrs.
'.rhomas Brown and was very well rendered. It was as follows:
Piano solo, by Mary Helen Fullts; song,
by four girls; reading, by Paul Capron;
violln duet, by Vincent Norskog and JunIor Nelson; song, by eight girls; piano
solo, Norma Fulks; reading, Dolores Helm;
r('adlng, Merriil Rlccius; reading, Bobbie
Cain; reading, Robert Helm and Richard
Fulks.
The following "old folks" were presented
with gifts by Santa Claus:
Grandma Gregory, Mr. Cameron. Mrs.
Andre, Mrs. Chappell. Mrs. Whitbeck, Mrs.
Walpole, Mrs. Whitford. Grandma Keener,
Grandma Peden, Grandma Oatman, Mrs.
Hart, Aunt Mary Biggers, Mrs. Ben Snyder, Mrs. O. Williams, Uncle Ned Reardon
and Mrs. Gallaher.
Santa Claus also presented each child
present with a box of candy.
All pronounced the party a decided success, However, this evening was but a
~mall part of the club's Christmas activities.
The welfare and sunshine committees
have been very busy for weeks. Twentythree baskets were piled high with good
things and taken to shut-In members ot
the club.
Fifty-three tons of coal were
delivered where needed and glasses, clothin, rubbers, milk and apples were given.
Mrs. James and her committee dispensed
cheer and good wlll at the Custer County
Farm and Hospital. Besides gifts to the
three railroad people who are there, they
gave out forty-five boxes of candy and a
box of apples. Twenty-four old people are
happier because of gifts received through
the sunshine work, twenty-eight families
were given help and the Milwaukee children enjoyed their evening with Santa.
On January 7th at the regular meeting
little Kenneth Fulks sang In a delightful
manner and Miss Eleanor Grothe played

joyable program, consisting of two vocal
selections by Miss Evelyn Rehn, accompanied by Miss Ellenor Smith, and a piano two piano numbers for our enjoyment
Letters of thanks were read for the
solo by Miss Smith followed.
The club
Christmas cheer the club had spread. They
sang a few numbers.
Our welfare chairman, Mrs. Nummer- came from at home and all along the line.
dor, reported a busy month. Mrs. James, Mrs. Nummerdor gave an account of her
the sURshine chairman, reached forty-eight busy month and Mrs. James told of reachfamilies during the month, 335 personal ing 53 families, 483 personal calls and 195

Twelve

telephone calls, and 43 messages Of
cheer and sympathy. The yearly re:~
were given, and while all gave eVidenc~11I
excellent work done, Mrs. James des e ~
special mention with 3,089 personal ~:~
during the year.
-.
After the old business was taken
of Mrs. Pi tner graciously turned the rnc;rt
Ing over to the new officers and Mrs. Leel
hey took the chair. In a few well Chos a.
words she spoke of her ideals and ho en
for the coming year.
Pea
Mrs. Wickersham acted as secretary
Mrs. Beel is 111.
a
Mrs. Hervin presented Mrs. Pitner w't
a gift from the club.. expressing in srn~1
measure our appreciation Of her etrorl
Mrs. Pitner responded with a fitting POe s
.Mrs. Harry Riccius and Mrs. A. W. He~'
VlD served refreshments and were hOSI
esses at the bridge following. Mrs. Wick
ersham received the high score.

•
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Milwaukee Chapter

ILWAUKEE chapter held its month
Iy meeting in the clubrooms on No
vernbel' 19th. The principal business was
election Of officers and completion of plan
to raise money for the special Chrlstma
charitable activities.
On November 27th a pillow case card
party was held at Schuster's Twelfth
Street Store. A nice crowd turned out
there being twenty-one tables of brldg'
and five hundred. The club benefited by
$30.
The annual Christmas luncheon and ba
zaar was held on December 6th at the
clubrooms, Union Station. Approxlmatel
two hundred were served an excellen
lunch. A neat sum was also earned 0 I
the bake sale and raffie and the tradition '
"cherry tree." Cards were enjoyed, too, I
during the afternoon. The total amoun I
realized on the bazaar was $112.80.
At the regular meeting for December
which was held on December 17th at th'(
clubrooms, the following officers were in·
stalled for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs. J. H. Valentine; 1st vice'
president, Mrs. F. W. Telfer; 2nd vice·
president, Mrs. Marie Black; treasurer,
Mrs. O. J. Carey; recording secretary, M...
F. D. Shunk; assistant recording secretary, Mrs. H. A. Grothe; correspondll\l
secretary, Mrs. C. C. Steed; historian, M...
M. L. Hynes.
The new president, Mrs. J. H. Valentine
selected the following committee chairmen
for 1935:
Membership, Mrs. F. W. Telfer; wel·
fare, Mrs. Ida Zimmerman, Mrs. Mar~
Black; sunshine, Mrs. M. F. Dineen; waY'
and means, Mrs. H. E. Montgomery; pro'
gram and social, Mrs. D. Wightman; con'
stltutlon and by-laws, Mrs. C. G. JuneaU:
safety, Mrs. R. D. Miller; house and purchasing, Mrs. J. F. McConahay; publl cllY,
Mrs. J. H. Robinson; auditing, Miss El
PrltzlalT; musician, Mrs. C. J. Shunk; corn ,
missarles, Mrs. Dresner, Mrs. Friberg. II I
The annual Christmas party for the ~ ..
dren was held in the clubrooms at u,e
Union Station on tha evening of DecemI><'
19th. About two hundred eighty Chlld'1'r~:
and two hundred adults attended.
children assembled at the Union Stati~:
and eagerly awaited the arrival of sa~ e.
Claus, who alighted from the Mllwa u
Road special at 7:45 p. m. After ren; y
The board meeting was held on Man a~
January 7th, and the welfare chairman ~h
parted 78 families reached during I'
month of December. There were 150 pe
sonal calls made and 50 telephone ror
made during the month; $96 was spent la lcoal and delivery, and $82.50 for ChI' ntl
mas baskets, while other large am ou hI,
were spent for clothing, food, rent, 1I~1!
and gas bills and hospital blIls for ne rn.
famlUes. The total spent during ve~~
ber for relief was $615.1;2.
The
amount spent for relief during the Y
1934 was $1,318.47.
ba
The treasurer reported a balance on
of $272.47.
We all wish the new president,
H. Valentine, and her workers,
successful year.

::1
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Montevideo Chapter
Dora B. D~"an, Hutorlan
JiE annual meeting or the chapter was

r

I

MId In November, with the following
ceeptlng office:
• pre.llJdent, Mrs. J. E Hills
. FIrst Vice PTeeldent, Mrs. B. C
Bishop
J second Vice Preeldent. Mrs. W. L.
$cllrnlts.
Recording Secretary. 1\lr8. E. B. Crooker.
Mlllstant R~cordlng Secretary. Mrs. C.

I

I!Wllllam8.

Correflpondlng Secretary. )In. F". Burdick.

Treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Murphy.
Historian. Mrs. Dora B. Dugan.
The chapter was hosten to a pot luck
dinner at the clubhouse on Sunday, De·

etmber 16. A bout 110 members and their
rarnll1cl!I enjoyed a lovely dinner and a 80·
cl&l evening playing cards. It wu voted a

huge succus by all.
The newly elected oftlcera were duly Inftalled at the regular December meeting,
[)ect'!mber -20. Lunch was aen'ed and a

SOCial hour followed.

Frank Katzel, road master on the H. & D.
1>lvlslon. pulled a. fast one on his many
friends and took unto himself a wife on
oecember 22. Mr. Natzel and Mrs. Madge
alDls were married In Watertown, S. D.
'I'he club whlhes them a happy married life.
John E. Hills, assistant superintendent
on the H. & D., has been In III health the
paSt year. He Is feeling very much better
and we hope will continue to do so during
the year.
New Year's eve was a gala night (or the
dub. Aided by the Associated Brotherhoods a. dance was held at the clubhouse.
US4 "'ent out with a bang and 1935 arrived
amid much cheering and rejoicing. Lunch
,..81 served and a very good time was repOrted. May the pep continue throughout
the year alld good fellow8hlp prevail.

•

Aberdeen Chapter
Mrll. Ch.ar168 L.

Bolatl.d~

Hvtorian

T80rt

Mrs. Berg's program was then given;
a few words of Christmas greeting
by little Marilyn Gene Smith, who Is just
two years old; two clever dance numbers
by little Miss Alice Davis, and readings
by Dick Conley and Robert Anderson. A
Christmas playlet was then given by Laurel
Pratton, Angela Harrison. Mary McGrath,
Margaret Keenan and Doris Carey.
ConclUding a splendid program, Mrs.
Berg read a beautiful Christmas story,
Taking up routine buslnees, reports were
given by various chairmen. :'ttrs. GillIck
gave an extenllive report on relief work
and stre!!sed the need of prompt action In
reporting all cases of want In order that
they may be reached at once.
There have been many sick members on
the list lately; cards have been sent as
each case Is reported, and calls made both
at hosplta.ls and at the homes.
The social committee Is one Which Is
always active and one which we particularly wbh to mention at this time. For
many years Mrs. A. J. Anderson h8.S been
on hand at eAch meeting to greet members, new or old. and tellow guests, and
since taking up residence In lhls city Mrs_
A. C. Rognelson has helped In this work.
Ir.troduclng members to one another and
helping In every way pO!!slble to assist aU
in living up to the club motto Is Indeed a
valuable part or Ule club's work and should
receive the hearty co-operation of all
memberB.
Special attention Is called to the beautiful Cbrlstmas greeting cards and other
decorations In the passenger station. posterlJ
painted by Gale Hansen and decorating
done under MTl!I. Solke's direction. As In
other years. a giant tree was erected In
statlon park. lavishly trimmed and lighted.
The club room was decorated, too, In the
Heasonal gay colors. Following adjournment a deltclous lunch WRS served by Mrs.
W. AHgler, Mrs. Helen Dahl, Mrs. L. D.
McCormick, Mrs. Thomas Kervin and Mrs.
Harry St'Okes.
~n~t,

•

HOUGH the weather was cold. with a

of drizzling rain, about eighty
I~'omen were In attendance at the regular
bUllnCls$ meeting for November. Mr8. GHlick presided, and after formal opening
~veral club songs were sung, with :Mrs.
W. J. Kane leading and Mrs. gd C. Conley
at the plano.
J.lu. W. H. Berg, program chairman,
~~troduced the little folks appearing on the
""rogram at this time. Francis Rinke derU«hted bls audience with a plano selection.
Two little girls. Mary McGrath and Helen
King, then each gave two readings which
,were nicely presented and much enjoyed.
ConclUding the program. Francis Rinke
plJ.yed Il plano BOlo.
Reports ot various chairmen followed. inclUding those of treasurer and correspond~~ng secretary.
tl At this time the nominating committee.
jtomposed ot Mesdames 'V. J. Beckel. chair·
man. W. J. Kane, W. H. Berg, Charles
Mmer and H. Morehouse. gave their report.
with the following results:
Prel5ldent. Mrs. H. M. Gillick.
First Vice President. Mrs. B. M. Smith.
Second Vice President, Mrs. Jerry Jack-

I

....

6 Recording

Secretary, Mrs. W. Allglers.
'ZAIIII&taot Recording Secretary, Mrs. A. C.
Iek.

C Co~sJX)nding Secretary. Mrs. W. B.
ter.
Treuurer, Miss Myrtle Brown.
lflstorian, Mrs. Charles L. Boland.
beCommittees and chairmen for pme will
apPointed later.
Concluding the evening'S business with
.)pproprlate club songs, adjournment was
r t'onounced and a 80Ciai hour followed.
I atesses were Mrs. R. E. Ryan, Mrs.
ry Carr and Mrs. Jonas Bachman.
On November 21 a very attractive lunchglvon In club rool'Q. . . .a ....vA.t1nn.
nr made for twenty-three tables.
The
Ch
meeting for December wu also a
lUrl8tmas party tor those attending, about
tl women. SongH for the occ8.alon were
be~ ft.Pproprlate to the I'!leason, I'!llni"lnG"
llt led by Mn. Solke.

~
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Wausau Chapter
Mrs. W. W. 1!Jsll(lUS, AoUng J-lbtor;an
HE chapter met for Its first meting tn
the year hI their club room. 2:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, January 8, 1935, with about 36

T

members present.
The new officers assuming command were
as follows:
Presh.ent, Mrs. Charles Conklin.
First Vice President, Mrs. J. E. Dexter.
Second Vice-President. Mrs. Bert Nelson.
Recording Secretary. Mrs. Edward Gongaware.
Corresponding Secret..:l.ry, Mill!! Mlld- ...·l
Conklin.
Trea8urer, :Mrs. M. M. Harrington.
Historian, Mu_ A. I. Lathrop.
Mrs. William McCarthy Is again .;halr·
man of the 'Velfare Committee. wldch she
hRs managed so ably the past six years.
\Ve may well be proud at what has been
accomplished, as her annual record 15hows.
The Membership Committee Is headed by
Mrs. Emily Handow, who was Instrumental
In carrying us "over the top" In the membenhlp drIve the past year.
Our new chairman of the \Vays and
Means Committee, Mrs. Felix Siomske, Is
displaying her caliber by substituting a
mystery prize I.n lieu or the Penny March.
with the auurance that the treasury receipts wtl! be Increased.
A public card party will be held 2 :30
p. m. January 15 a.t the club room.
Our out-ot·town members failed to send
their usual repre8entatlon. Mrs. E. P. Little
of lnna and :M.n. Ray Schultz of Broka.w
were the only ones preaent. 'Ve hope to
see them In larger numben at our next
meeting.
The Weltare and Good-Cheer Committee
reparted that 26 well·f\lIed baskets were
distributed at ChrIstmas time.

•

Harlowton Chapter
Blanche

Ra4mus8e~,

H""orlan

HE November meeting of Harlowton
T
Chapter was held on the 6th, Election
or offlcerl:l took place as follows: Pres1t.1ent,

Mrs. Nelson; first vice pl'esident, Mrs.
Boyles; second vice prelddent. Mrs. Pete
Johnson; secretary, Mrs. Ahrens: carre·
sPQnding secretary. Mrll. Sara Middleton;
treasurer. Mrs. Ahrens: historIan, Mrs.
Rassmussen.
It was voted to close the library until
spring, owing to absence of the librarian.
A card party was planned, giving the
proceeds to the county hospital, recently
opened.
The art meetings are scheduled for every
seoond and fourth 'Vednesday. These are
to be for anyone caring to sew. quilt or
paint. There was not much need for rellet
work during the fall.
The December meeting was held on the
4th and routine business wall tramUlcted.
Owing to the epidemic of measles It wu
decided not to have a Chrhnmns party,
and a. New Year's party WaIJ planned. Instead.
The following committees were appointed
for the coming year: Sunshine, },1~es.
Gallagher and Boyles: ways and means,
l\Jmes. Hansen and Hutchinson; social.
MmC8. 8hlel1s and Burrowa; auditing, Dorothy Wade and Mrs. Hili; purchasing.
Mrs. H. W. Wade; membership. C. Middleton, Mrs. Edull and Mrs. Mllanotr.
Cards followed and refreshments were
served by Mrs, Rusmussen and daughter.

•

Portage Chapter
Mrs. B. C.

Moran,

Hilltorian

P

ORTAGE CHAPTER held Its regular
business meetlng Nonday, December 3, at
the club rooms. 8ixty·flve members were
present. After the regular routine of business
was transacted. Mrs. R. C. Curtis, chairman of the nominating committee, submitted the following names for election: Mrs.
C. E. Hodge, president; Mrs. Emil Zodt·
nero first vice president; Miss Elizabeth
Bloomfleld, second vice president; 'Mn.
Frank Rohde. secretary; Mrs. l'larry Taylor, treasurer; Mrs. E. C. Moran, historian.
A motion was made and carried that thtl
recommendation at the nominating committee be accepted and officers clected.
Plans for the comIng Christmas party
for the children were discussed. It was
decided to have a theater party and In~
\'Ite Banta Claus to meet them at the Home
Theater on December 22 ;wIth his l!Iack of
goodies. The committee on arrangements
was Mrs. F. P. Miller, ME:"s. Frank Rohde.
Mrs. Harold Su11lvan and Mrs. LouIs Mullenbach. One hundred eighty-nine children
received tickets to tbls party. On the day
appoInted they were all there. and after
the performance Santa Claus appeared on
the stage with hIs pack f\J1ed with candy.
apples. popcorn balls and nuts which he
distributed to the children with the aid or
the committee In charge.
Our club sent out twenty-one baskets,
thirty-two sunshine Chrl8tmas baskets to
Widows and shut·lns. Also club Ia.dies made
a lovely quilt tor a needy family; clothing
was given to two needy fa.mllies; Christmas apples to several families; a wool
sweater given to a young girl; thirty-five
tons ot coal was distributed during the
months of November and December. In
November tbe chapter sponltOred a food
party, the admission price being canned
goods for the Christmas baskets. They also
provided a Christmas tree at the depot.
Disbursements durlni" the month of December were $276.92. Balance in treasury
at the end at the year, $234.19. with 388
members. At the December meeting Mrs.
Frank Rohde and committee 88rved the
luncheon.
The January meeting was held at the
" 'b rooms on January 7. Our president
asked that all would stand In silent prayer
for a minute &.l'J a tribute to our round·
house toreman, Wm. Sheeley, who had
passed away since our last meeting. The
yearly reports were read. flhowlng the com·
pletlon of a very successful yea.r In the
actlVIUes or POI'lKlSe Clu•. plt:T. Thl" rn"flLIng was largely attended, there being about
seventy-f\ve present, Including ten or our
Watertown members. Mrs. F. P. Miller, a
past president at the Portage Chapter,
acted as Installing
officer
Mrs. Ember
Michael
Sol and
Collection
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Stowers as conductress. The chairmen for
the various committees are: Mesdames
R. C. Curtis, L. F. Hamele, P. F. Ryan,
D. T. Macfarlane, E. Owen, W. L. Washburn, F. P. Miller, W. R. Edmunds, Robert
~Iexander and Herman Ambrose, the Misses
Elizabeth Bauer and Fannie Woodman.
At the close of the installation ceremonies Mrs. MlIIer presented Mrs. Hodge with
a bouquet of roses on behalf of the chapter as an expression of oUr appreciation
of her untiring work and interest during
her presidency.
Luncheon was servad under the direction
of the officers, with Mrs. Ralph Jorns,
chairman of the committee.

•
Channing Chapter
Mrs. Geo. W. Daniel, Historian

O

'UR December meeting was held on the
regular date, the first Tuesday of the
month, with 33 in attendance.
A public card party was planned for the
7th and was given in the club rooms, with
a good number present. The net returns
from this party went into our treasury.
A Christmas party for the children was
arranged for, and as we had never had
lights for our Christmas tree, it was thought
advisable to give a public card party in
the community gym to help defray the
expense of lights. Three local organizations
joined us, viz., the Maccabees, the AmerIcan Legion and the Legion Auxiliary. The
party was very successful, and the children's party held on December 24 was
equally successful. Each child was given
a large bag of candy and nut!
Santa
Claus as they gathered around •
"ted
tree.
On the evening of December 18 the ladies
entertained their husbands at the annual
Christmas party. A program was enjoyed
and carols were sung by all. Then Santa
distributed girts from two huge sacks.
Cards followed, with a delicious luncheon
afterward. The club rooms were prettily
decorated and had a very festive air. These
Christmas parti s for the railroad family
"ave become a tradition and from all the
reports of the good time we know they
are looked forward to.
Our January meeting was held on the
9th. This starts the new year. May our
club prosper and prove an inspiration for
all of us, tor it is only by working for the
good of others that we gain true happiness.
We were all saddened by the death of
one of our members, Mrs. Mary Van Oss,
which occurred on January 6 aCter a short
illness. Our most sincere sympathy is extended to her family.
All at our new chairmen have been appointed and are ready to get busy. The
COI'mer chairmen all read their reports at
this meeting, and the men members had
been Invited to hear these annual reports.
The chapter sponsored the New Year's
dance given in the gym, when a quilt which
our ways and means chairman, Mrs. R.
Heim, had given so much of her time to,
was a warded.
And iast but not least, we start the new
year with our goal reached. We have been
working for a total membership of 100,
and at this meeting our membership chairman reported 104 members. Hurrah!
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Tomah Chapter
M,'s. E. Wallace, Historian

UR December meeting was held at the
community rooms In the evening of the
5th. Plans for the Christmas party were
completed. The party was held at the armory on December 15, combined with a
banquet at 'ij o'clock, when approximately
500 were served. The main feature of the
eve!'llng was the presentation of a huge
cake to John Reinehr, it being his 17th
anniversary with us In Tomah. Mr. Reinehr was seated at a table with a number
of other veterans.
A delightful program under the direction
of Mmes. Wallace, Waterman and Bloyer,
including children from Tunnel City and
Tomah, followed this banquet, also stunts
by our Sparta members, which were very

O

much enjoyed, The remainder of the evening was spent In dancing. The girls' club
had a display of quilts at the party, each
girl making her own.
One hundred fifty baskets were distributed at Christmas time. Coal is aiso being
distributed among part time employes.
Our sympathy goes to the Henry Thorn
family for the sudden death of Mr. Thorn;
also to Mrs. Louis Gasper Cor Ule death of
both paren ts.
The poultry Cestival conducted by the
men netted us the sum of $26.50.
We are :lOW closing a successful year
with a membership of 154 voting and 190
contribUting members. We have bedding in
store in cases of lIIness or emergency.
The January meeting was held in the
American Legion hall in the afternoon of
the 2nd. A reception for the outgoing and
incoming officers was attended by approximately 125 members. The Wisconsin Light
& Power Company gave a demonstration
of their new electric roasters and furnished
two baked hams for this party. An interesting lecture on old and modern times was
given by Miss Engelbert, demonstrator for
the company.
Our Eebruary meeting will be in the
form of a Valentine party.

•
Perry Chapter
Mrs. J. J. Kindig, Historian

O

UR December meeting opened with a
1 o'clock luncheon served by our president, Mrs. WlII Thompson, and the board.
About sixty members were present. After
the luncheon the meeting was called to
order and the usual business transacted.
The nominating committee submitted their
list of officers for the corning year. The
chairman, Mrs. J. Heinzelman, moved that
the secretary cast a unan imous ballot for
the present officers to continue for the year
1935, with the pxceptlon of Mrs. R. C.
Dodds, second vice president, who had
moved to Kansas City recently. Mrs. Thos.
Beatty was elected to fill her place. Mrs.
Thompson accepted the presidency for the
following year and said she was sure she
would have the cooperation of all the officcrs and members for the corning year.
The officers are as follows:
President, Mrs. William Thompson.
First Vice President, Mrs. Don Reel.
Second Vice President, Mrs. Thos. Beatty.
Third Vice President. Mrs. Ben Stitzel.
Fourth Vice President, Mrs. J. Heinzelman.

Recording Secretary. Mrs. A. A. Brown.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. T. ConneJI.
'Treasurer, Mrs. D. Sullivan.

Historian, Mrs. J. J. Kindig.
The chapter decided to take part in the
Christmas parade and our float attracted
much attention and favorable comment. It
was said to have been a good advertisement for the Milwaukee Road. The float
was designed to represent a modern streamIlned train, being the Idea of Mrs. Irving
Chubbucks, to whom goes the credit for
most of the featil work, although she was
ably assisted by Mmes. D. F. Sullivan,
Wllllam Thompson and William Young.
The framework, which fitted down over a
passenger automobile, was built at the
roundhouse by Carpenter Louis Brown under the supervision of General Foreman
A. J. Kressen. The Milwaukee emblem,
which was on the rear, and other painting
and decorating was done by Painter Fred
Cooper. The framework was covered with
silvered cloth. One side of the car bore
the inscription, "Travel and Ship by Rail,"
and on the oUler, "Keep on the Payroll."
Mrs. William Young drove the car, accompanied by Mmes. Shipton, Sullivan and
Chubbock.
On Friday before Christmas the club had
a Christmas tree and treats for the children at the club house.
On January 3 the chapter held its regular
meeting, with all officers pres en t. Reports
were given for the past year. The club has
done a great deal of welfare work and
made many calls on the sick.

We have had several night meetingS
ceded by pot luck suppers and they
ail well attended. The president annou
her committees for the year.
The membership drive will start
and we hope to Increase our member~h'
. over last year. A short program was givel
Mrs. Shrader and four of the mel1lb
of Boone Chapter of the North WeSler
Railway were our guests for the aftern er
and told us their plans for the COI1l~1
year. A cordial invitation was extend
our club to corne over any time and me
with them.

•
Ottumwa Chapter

.

C. M. Gohmann, Historian

THE benefit bridge party given
A TNovember
23 of last year Mrs. F.

Barnoske served as chairman, assisted
Mrs. J. H. Stewart, Mrs. W. G. Dingerna
Mrs. Perry Grubbs and Mrs. Wm. Gra
Prizes were a warded to the holder of I
high score and low score; door prize w
also awarded. Refreshments were serve
Twenty baskets. well filled, were dlslri
uted at Christmas to those in need. T
Christmas party for children of Mllwa
kee families on the Saturday previous
December 25 was well attended and elghl
bags of candy, nuts and fruit were give
by Santa in person to the youngste
Preceding the appearance of Santa Clau
a musical program was given which w
participated In by the following: Mr.
Miller, Jr., Mrs. Cllck and carol singe
under her direction, Master Brenema
Dancers were Patty Coughlin, Norma So
del' and the two young daughters of Tra
ellng Engineer E. J. Kervin. A group
Christmas songs by Bob Nevins.
Mrs. Love entertained the officers to
the ensuing year in I)er home on Cheste
avenue the evening of January 8, at whie
time the committees were appointed 10
the corning year and plans were made to
a card party to be sponsored by the in
coming officers to be held during January
On January 11 the first meeting of ill.
new year was held, preceded by a coerative luncheon in the clubhouse for
members at 1:30 p. m.
Some chang
were made in the original announcemeJl
of officers for the new year and the t~,
lowing wlll serve: President, Mrs. A.
Love. serving her second year; Mrs. L.
Rabun, first vice president; Mrs. John
Stewart,
second
vice
president; M~
\Vheeler Gage, secretary; Mrs. T. H. Kel1ln.
corresponding secretary; Mrs. F. M. Bal'
noske, treasurer; C. M. Gohmann, hi SI O
rian. Following comm'ittees were appotn l ·
I'd:
Welfare committee, Mrs. Mike Reynold
chairman; Mrs. Vern Lawson, asslstan~
Membership committee, Mrs. John
Stewart, Mrs. W. G. Dingeman, Mrs. Ru
Telhl, Mrs. Frank Ebberts. Social co l1l
mittee, Mrs. L. H. Rabun, chairm~
Program committee, Mrs. Edw. Hager:
chairman, Mrs. James Davis.
RefTesb
ment commi.ttee, Mrs. Wheeler G~ge. pus
Hcity commIttee, Mrs. F. E. OrvIs. }lou 5
purchasing committee, Mrs. W. C. Given
Mrs. H. G. Barnard.
Ways and m;;'~d
committee, Mrs. Wm. Grant, Mrs.
erAlsdorf. Sunshine Committee, Mrs. ~u~
bert Cogswell, Mrs. Harry Vaughan. ?ofT
diting committee, Mrs. Ed Kervin, (ell
John W. Sowder, Mrs. G. L. Tucker. Sa itU
committee, Mrs. Ambur Towns. Co~t
tion and by-laws committee, Mrs. ,Po.
Clark.
During the meeting Mrs. A. L. LO~t\
was presented with a beautiful lace t8
1ull
cover to show the appreciation of the f~Tt~
members for the work and effort put
in
by her as president of the organizatio~ea
bringing to a successful close the
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After the meeting all were inVIted
play bridge, a prize being awarded to
memb~r holding high score, also tlo
t
holder of low score and a door pI' ze
the holder of the lucky number.

Michael
Sol Collection
(Continued
on page 28)

SPECIAL C~ENDATION
,

H. HUTTON, brakeman, Kansas City
Division, discovered broken arch bar on
car In train at Lawson Junction, November 28th.
F. E. Scott, brakeman, Kansas CIty DIvision, discovered detective equipment In
train No. 64 at Lawson, December 1st.

L.

A- T. Bishop, brakeman, Duluth DivisIon,
while actlng as brakeman on train 626.
NovOmber 18th, discovered broken arch
bar. which no doubt prevented a Serll)U8

derailment.
W. M. Evans, subslalion operator, Kittitas. Wash., discovered a fire In aome
loollB chan: and hay on the Industry track

and took Immediate action to extingUish
the blaze.

E. Huffine. aectlon foreman, Sewsl, In.,
discovered car oft center In passing train,
November 3rd, Immediately nOtifying the
train crew and car was set out.
C. A. GUleBple. Kansas Clty DlvLslon,
found detective equipment In train 64, October 29th.
WeBt T. M. DivisIon conductor, C. L.
Richey, Engineer A. F. Bude and Ftreman
P. W. Pengray, on September 21st dLscovered a broken rail west of Rhame as train
was passLng over.
Brakeman John Narver, Iowa DlvlsLon,
pa3l:llng Herndon. October 24th, saw marks
on the platronn which caused him to pull
the air. Car loaded with oranges was

found with broken arch bar. Good work. waukee Station.
Secured advice lellers
Conductor Mllo Bolton, MUwaukee Dlvl- and rouling orders.
SIOIl, discovered some broken angle bars
Mr. Ray McGrath, district foreman. Caone and one~half miles west of Florence. nal Street. Secured routlni" on six cars
Close attention like thls is much appreciat- for Waukegan via our line.
ed.
Mr. H. J. Thayer, operator, North Mll.
\V. Ormsby, C. Town, N. Koskoskl, F.
waukee Station. Added Terre Haute as a
Abell and E. Burton, Chicago Terminals, In junction point on billing on car destined
charge at engine that broke a sIde rod near Selma, Ala., and passing through MliwauWestern avenue. October 13th, took prompt kce.
action to take down the broken part with
Mr. Frank E. Thlelko, yard clerk, Lower
limited equipment on hand; then moved Can'al District. Long haul carload tallow
promptly 011 for the house pull at. Leavitt. to ]~aJlt Cambridge, Mass.
street and returned to Galewood with only
Mr. Jack KLima, yard clerk, Grand Avesligh t delay.
nuc DistrIct. Southea8tern Division haul
E. Beck, brakema n, Superior Division, on
on car for Pittsburgh, Pa.
No.2. October 30th, the aid door on en~
Mr. \V. D. Mason, Inspector, Chestnut
glne failed and he was caUed upon to Street Station.
stand by to open and close the door from
Hilbert to Milwaukee. This avoLded a seWisconsin Valley Division Notes
rious delay and was very commendable.
On September 25th, Agent C. I. DonnenLUlien
wirth, Faith, N. 0 .. discovered a broken
LAYTON MANTHEY, son of G. R. Manangle bar and defective track near his
they, agent, Necedah, who Is attending
atatlon.
the Wausau Business Institution, spent the
Duluth Division Brakeman A. '1'. Bishop,
week
end with hia parents.
while Inspecting train at Carlton on No·
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. F'rcderLck~ ot Rothsvember 18th, discovered broken arch bar
childs have announced the marriage or
and had car set out at thnt point.
Charles W. Millar, Coast DlvLsion con- their daughter, Lliabellc, to R. J. McCarthy,
ductor, on November 25th, reported broken son ot Mrs. \Vlliiam McCarthy. The young
rail two mUes west of Rock Lake. The COllple are making their home In Hothsbreak was located and repaLrs ma.de with- childs.
F're<1 L. Kerr, who has been critically III
out turther da.mas-c.
with double pneumonia. Is slowly recoverIng at his home In New Lisbon. \Vls.
The passenger traffic has been very
heavy during the holidays and up to the
present time, the CCC ca.mp boys have
The following employes sent in tranIc been moving from the various camps located on the Valley Division and a great many
tips from Milwaukee;
Mr. Jack KUma, yard clerk. Grand Ave- students have returned to their respective
schools.
nue District, Milwuukee. Long haul on
Mrs. Joseph Fries passed a.way at her
car lumber destined St. Louis, Mo.
home In Merrlll on December 28th. AlMr. Frank E. Thielke, yard clerk. Lower though Mra. Fries was not in the best of
Canal District. Secured car tor \Vauke·
health for some Ume, she passed a.wny
gan via our Une.
very Buddenly. The funeral was held on
Mr. E. P. Stelzel, cashier, North Mil_
December 31st.
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Our Business Getters

M. DOLPHIN, assistant superintendent, S. & D. cars, Tacoma, furnished
tip relative to .shipment ot automobiles
from eastern points to Tacoma.
. W. L. Hubbard, general trolley foreman, Tacoma, was Instrumental In secur·
ing sale of ticket from Tacoma to Phlladelphia, our line to Chicago.
G. Anderson, chief clerk, local freight
ornce, Seatlle, secured 6LLle of two tickets,
seattle to Chicago, and return.
R. H. Kearney. conductor, D. & I. Dlvl·
ilion, second district, secured sale of one
Like Father,
nrst class ticket and lower berth, Dubuque to Des Moines.
Like Son
Messenger Joe Gordon, local freight of·
Starting early on
\ tice, Tacoma, furnished tip securing sa.le
~ of One full ticket Ilnd fOllr half fares, 'l'aa railroad career,
~ Coma to Chicago.
j
Conductor Tom Murphy, T. & S. M. DLvl- Gage S mil h, 14.ilion, secured sale of two tickets, S1. Paul
year-old son of Gran·
to Mlics City. Mont.
A. G. Broome, employed at Sioux Clty ger Smith of' the
freight hOuse, lSecured routing- orden; on
nve carloads of freight; also on one car of Milwa.ukee R 0 a d
freight to eaetern points.
transportation deConductor R. H. Kearney, D. & I. Dlvl~
slon, Sccond District, sccurc..'<1 one passen- partmcn l In Chica·
ier. DUbuque to Omaha and return.
go, "holds rights"
H. L. Barth, yard checker, Seattle, fur- after school hOll rs
f1L8hed tip re8ultlng In sale of two tickets.
and all day SaturSe'-l.ttle to Bulte and return.
Mra. Chrla Schmidt, wife of former day as engineer of
blacksmith, Tacoma shops, furnished traf- the Limited that
tlc tip resulting in :;ale of one-way tickel,
hauls trainloads of
Tacoma to ChLcago.
children on excurMrs. T. Hamilton. wife of assistant superintendent Coast Division, furnished sions through Toytrarnc tip rel$ultlng in sale at ticket, Ta· land in Sears, RoecOma to Manka.to, Minn.
buck, Chicago store.
Wm. Dolphin, a~sl~t.:.I.nt superintendent
The engine weighs
£I. &. D. can:!, Ta,,,,o ... ,,.....ccurcd t'ot'outing
of two pa8sengers, Tacoma to ChIcago, nearly 1,000 pounds
Using our line trom Spokane.
and opera.tes elec·
C. E. Dora.n, cashIer, Dubuque freight of- trtcallY from Q third
nee. was 1nl;trumental In sccurlng routing rail. It trails eight
or l!5lxty ears or lumber from wC!:Itern points
cars.
to DUbuque.
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Guy E. Sampllon .........•.•....... Traln Director, BenllenvllJe. III.
A. M. Dreyer.
.
Fullerton Avenue, ChlcRI"O
nuby M. Eckman..
.Cnfe Trllinmatiter, Perry, Iowa
John T. Rilymond.
. _... Dillpl'ltcher. Mll.rlon, Iowa
Miss E. L. Sllckll....
.
Care Tn.lnmaster, Dubuque, low,,"
Miss C. M. Oohm/l,nn
Care Superintendent, Ottumwa., Iowa
Miss S.

M. CltlTord..

.Care Allllt. Superintendent, Kanllllll City

Ml88 C. M. Browning.
.
Care Superintendent, Green Bay, Will.
MillS NaldrelL M. Hodges.
.
ClLre Superintendent, La CrollBe, Will.
W. J. Kane.
.
Care Superintendent, Aberdeen, S. D.
Min E. Stevens
Care Superintendent, SavannQ. III.
M1811 Ledll Mllr~.,
;
Care Local Asent, Mlnneapoli~, Minn.
Misl N. A. Hlddlelon,
Care Mechllnlcal Department, Minneapolis
Mrs. O. ),1. Smythe.
. .. Care Car Dcpartment, Minneapolis. Minn.
-". T. "Bll.rndt
ClI.re Supt. Dept., Milwaukee Shops

Around the Seattle Terminal
Wi.th L. B.
OU needn't believe it, but Dan Buchanan has been driving to work and parkIng at a certain post alongside the warehouse tor twenty yea.-!'). more or less. and
his alibI now, aner Conllectlng up with the
pole, Is that he thought It wus his son Jack
waiting there tor him.
Not long ago the Seattle Sunday 'rimes
carried a. very pretty photograph of Jesllie
Muohlhaul5en, yO\mgest daughter of Mn~.
Fred Muehlhu1l3en ot \Vest Seattle. Miss
.Jessle·!:! photo appeared with officer.!! of the
Seattle Treble Clef Chorus, a mu,elcal club
to which she has belonged tor three years.
Jessie holds the office of librarian for the
chorus. Their nrst concert of the winter
geasen was well received and filled the auditorium and surrounding balcony ot the
F'Ir8t Baplillt Church
It has been ~everal
months since these talented women choristers were heard and their renditions hespoke earnest and l:!tudlous work In the interim. The nfty voices are uncler the direction of Edwin Fairbourn,
Bill Woodard says he and the Mrs. have
resolved to lltay put In 1936.
BlIt no
sOOller getl5 the grass a healthy green In
his front yard than he has a yen tor makIng It greener some other place. They have
recently returned to ':Vest Seattle (the banana belt) and are "at home" to their
friend!!.
Martha PrentiCe'll resolutlon for the New
Year is to be able to play contract with the
finesse of Mrs. Culbertson_
Bert Branodt, perls'lable freight Inspector at Othello, called on Bert Roberts. Mr.
Brandt was over on a. recent trip, accompanied by Mrs. Brandl.
Mrs. W, H. Campbell 'Was a member of
the committee assl13tlng in the plans tor the
annual Charity Dinner Dance, given during
the hollday seU!:lon by members ot the
Young Men's Business Club at Club Victor.
Mr. Campbell is an active member ot this
club.
Matt Kerwin, ot Bellingham. brother of
Madeline Givens, gpent the hollday vacation In Sen.ttle.
Frank QuIgley was awa.y for several days
and after waiting a number of years, we
thought surely he would come back with
the box ot cigars under one arm. Just another talse alarm.
There are probably but tew ot us who
knew John Holtert personally, but. practically all ot us are tamlliar With his
Christmas tree shipments, and It Is With
regret that the correspondent read ot hIlS
paslllnS' at Puyallup, Wash.• on December
29th, at the age ot 77 years. Mr. Hoftert
wal!l a Chrll!ltma.s tree and decoraUon dIs_
tributor and when not occupied at Puyallup he made his home In Los Angeles. He
ga.ve employment to 350 men during the
past season-many trainloads or trees leaving Puyallup tor an parts ot the United
States and its Island J)Osseslllonl!l.
Among the Seattleites who spent the hol-
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V. 1, 'VIlli.ms..
., .... Care Supl'lrlnt(mdent, AusUn, Mlnn
Mrs. LlIllan Atkinson.
.Care Ant. Superlnten<lent, Wau~..U, WI.'
WIIlJam Lagall.....
. .... Ca.re QenerAI Agent, Sioux Falls, S. D'
HArriet Shu8tllr.
. .. Cnre Retrlgerator Depa.rtment, Chlcal'~
Mn. Dora M. Anderson
Care Local Agent, Mobridge, S. D.
Mr•. EdnA Blntlltr.
.
Care DI~patcher, Mitchell, S. D.
A. M, ],iaxelner.
.
Local Agent, Lewistown, Montana
Miss Ann Weber
Care Agricultural Department, Chicago
R. K. Burn~
Care Superintendent, Miles City, Montana
Mr!. Norll. B. Decco.
.
Telegrapher, Three Forks, Montana
Albert Rocsch...
.
, .. ,
, . Care Superlntcn<lent, Tacoma
R. R. Thiele.
.
Local }~relght Omce, SPOkane
F. H. Bradt.
.Care Superintendent, Transportation
Miss Laura Babcock.
. .. , .Care Local Freight Agent, 8eatlle

idays away trom home were Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. MacLennan at: Santa Barbara, Cant.
:Mrs. Merrill Hurd and son .Jim wlth relatives at Vancouver, B. C., and Mrs. Edward Pesek and daughter, Shirley, with
her parents ·at Chehalls, Wash.
Thank you, J. T. Raymond, for your
wrlte·up about me, but "No, no, a thOU!:l&n{1
rimes no." on plcturers or the news-gath·
erers. I had my picture taken onc&-jllst
once.
Now for a little reciprocation: While
Ollt gathering news the other day, I met a
friend of yours who said he always read
your column In tho Magazine flrst; he went
on to say he knew you well, having worked
at Marlon as stol'ekeeper at the roundhouse
at one time. He thinks you are a fine
fellow, a real gentleman, and he made the
correspondent feel she has missed some111lng by not knowing you.
How'!! that?
The trIend Is Frank C. Bell,
C. C. C., not Civilian Conservation Corps,
but Clara C. Carrotte, enn think ot more
pleasant things than a tonsillotomy, and
so can we. Can you hear me, Clara?
The scarlet red or poinsettias against
the gleaming white oJ Chrysanthemums and
silvered huckleberry leavell, over which tell
the soft glow 'or candlelight, tormed the
background for the wedding of Miss :Mary
Elizabeth Turner, daughter ot the Rev. and
Mrs. W. F. Turner, to Mr. Paul DeGarmo,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeGarmo,
Wednesday evening, December 26th, in
University Christian Church. The brlde's
tather read the marriage !!ervlce, assisted
by the Rev. J. Warren Hastings, pastor of
the church,
Miss Martha Turner, sister ot the bride.
was maid of honor, and the bridesmaids
the Misses Marie DeGarmo, sister or the
brIdegroom: Ann Dangremond, Eleanor
Donley and Mrs. Alvah Talbot.
Mr. Gerald DeGarmo was his brother's
best man and the ushers were }'lessrs. Jack
Buford, Byron Hansberry, Roger Burrows
and Alvah Talbot.
Following the ceremony there was a
small reception at the Turner residence.
Mr. and Mrs. DeGarmo will be at home flt
723 Templeton avenue, Huntington Pa.rk,
Calif.• atter January 1st.
Wonder If Russell Crow, working with
the International Forwarding Co" Is any
relation to the two Black Crows? I don't
know what the qualifications are tor a Bonl:f
and dance team, but I do know Russell Is
llS clever with his teet as Charlie Chaplin
ever was and as quick on the repnrtee as
Three CrOWl!!
The VERY good friends of Postmaster
WlIgon thInk he should have them out to
his Three Tree Point home for a lawn
party and to meet tbo new Mu.
AND his good friends think he should
not be allowed to target that they haven't
torgotten the candy and cigars he didn't
pass when he took unto hlmselt this new
Mrs. Belter have the tug Milwaukee tie
up at Atlantic street and unload the elgars
and bon-bons. Harry!
Merritt Hurd, yard clerk, has sufflclent1y

recovered from an illness to leave Provi_
dence Hospital, where he was under doc.
tor's care for three weeks.
The Wolt Is at our door! Not the big,
bad variety, but Mr. Roland M. Wolf, man.
agel' of the International Forwarding Com_
pany, here from Chicago to take over the
position held by Mr. Brundage. Before his
service with the International people, Mr.
\Volt was with the Na.tional Carloading
Corpn. a.t San Francisco, Calif. Welcome,
"RoHie,"
And while the tolkS ot the Internatloual
Forwarding Co. are taking a bow, let me
Introduce Mlslj Marcelle LeMieuX", another
new member of the penonncl. The boys
ha.ve been more curious about you. Mar·
celie, and why wouldn't they be? ])Qn't
ask me how to pronounce her narne--you
have to know your French.
Cupid has score<'! again. This time It is
l!:Ieanore M. Hepler and Jewell M. Campbell. I can't give you the deta.lls about
the wedding other than I saw the announcement ot their mn.rrlage New Year'8
eve, and Uncle "Bill" doesn't seem to
know much more about It than we do, Jew·
ell is a Kansas boy, the son at A. B. Campbell, agent of the Union Pac, Ry, at Williamstown, and nephew ot Agent W, H.
Campbell, Seattle. Our best wishes and
conJ?;ratulat!ons, Jewell!
What's in the spelling of a name, Mr.
Magill? There Is only ONE Adam Mabill, no matter how you spell It.

o

"S.C.D. Office on the Air"
A.

T.

B.

EW YEA R'S with It!:l good resolutions
has come and gone and we are baCk
again to normnl conditions, but the memories at the celebrations stili Hnger In the
m1nd'l of some of us.
When Edith Hammen goes on a NeW
Year's party she goes and don't' care when
she gets back home, but I undersUlnd there
were several things besldcs the party which
caused Edith to lose 6everal houn ot slee~;
Steve and Velma attended "hard time
parties: not tile same one.
Bill bought a new pair ot rubbers and
had a fine time, even though Bill says the
bill tor the rubbers was too high.
Walter Stark, who, by the way, has Just
completed twenty-five years' service with
the company, has made application to
broadclUst on one or the amateur night!!
which the varloul'i studios are now holdlnf.
and lt he will only let us know the night
he is on we will set the dials to the sU"tion and aurely will get a thrill.
Dick has become a basketball ta.n and
attends all of the ga.mes which are phl.·yed
in the city. Wonder who goes with hilT"
Is she blonde or brunet, Dick?
Ethel Carpenter hs bnck at the office do·
Ing some Hpeclal work and Is as quIet 1l~

N

ever.
Mr. Brock spent some lime at 'I'err e
Haute recently getting matters straightened
out In connection
wIth
damaged cars and
Michael Sol
Collection
reports a pleasant trip,
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Juat a tlJ}-get your valentlncs early_
Yea. this is the month.
Birthday greet1ngs for one birthday this
month.
Whose? 'Vhy. George'l5--George
washington. Let'a all go.

HANDLE L.C.L.

8.M.C.
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CARLSON. captain of pollee. halJ
• as yet been unsuccessful In locating
his grip which so mysteriously disappeared
the latter part ot November.
ShorOy before Christmas Miss Nell McGraw, acting cashier at Liberty Street.
fell while at home and broke her leg. The
break was close to the body. which neceesltated a ca.8t. Nell says 81' soon as lille
gets rid of that cast she will be all good
as neW,
Happy L-aeho is driving a new Chevrolet,
A number of the Coburg employes seem
to have the fever for a new car. Understand Frank Dignan, yardmaster, Is lookIng over the new cars to lind one that
docs not U15e as much gas as a Buick. Mr.
Sell ens recommends an Austin.
Miss Clifford thinks walking wIll take off
pounds and she says 8S soon UK she can
sell "Henryetta." walking for her. However, there have been no takers so far on
a $25.00 price for Henr)'etta and It Is a
"rattling" good car. too.
Switch Foreman '\'m. Janes was called
to Georgia account slckneu In his family.
He report,. his sister Is much Improved.
Kay Lewis, operator on the second trick
at Coburg, surprised his friends by litettlng
married during the holiday season. Congratulations, Kay.

C
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Twin City Terminals-Mechani.
cal and Stores Dept.

CAREFULLY

* * * * *
THE SAME AS YOU
WOULD YOUR OWN

* * * * *
DO NOT DROP OR
THROW PACKAGES

* * * * *

M

A DAMAGED
SHIPMENT NEVER
SATISFIED A
CUSTOMER

* * * * *
HELP KEEP OUR
PATRONS
SATISFIED

•

* * * * *

Ann" Weber
ANTA CLAUS and Dan Cupid conspired
together and now Margie Bowles. ot
the Pal:1l5cngcr Department. Is wearing on
t1le proper nnger avery, very prelly diamond.
Bill Ahern now has three sons. the latest
arrival making his appearance Home time
during the first week of Dccember. BlII
claims he Is a railroad man. his Initials
being R. H.-Robert Richard.
Old man stork brought a bouncing baby
boy to the Gllbilrt Henkens home shortly
after Christmas. Poor baby! He doesn't
have a name as )·et. Gilbert states they
have picked out several names. but can't
make up their minds, Perhaps we our;ht
ta help out in the naming of this baby,
How would t'erclval ne,.ln(l,ld do? 0 .. how
about Archibald?
If 1 only had had thl" news a. day or so
earlier. 1 might have been Walter 'Vlnchell the second and foretold the coming
marriage of one of our young men on the
eighth noor. However, the sccret Is out.

LESS CLAIMS

Chicago Union Station

S

•

Iowa (East) Division Notes

N.A.H.

ACHINIST FRED JESBERG has returned to work after a period of ab·
l5ence due to poor health.
Machinhll George Knapll!ck's father, who
was a veteran at Montevideo. P~88Cd away.
he being rellred for the past few years.
Engineer John Marasek and wife and
party are spendIng a winter vacation In
I..o8 Angeles and other pOints of intercst.
The latcst in car news Ie that Foreman
H. Belitz now Is the owner of nn alr.now
Chrysler. We should at this time mention
a few other late buys in cars. and they
are Roundhouse Foreman 'V. Henderson,
a180 the owner of a Chrysler. and both
Meurs. Robert Cadden and John Goodrich.
the owncrs of Plymouth cars.
Boilermaker Henry Shoemaker at Sl.
Paul roundhouse pa..e.sed away January 10.
193£i. He was formerly a foreman at the
Minneapolis roundhouse.
John Kenaftck. a very prominent figure
around South Minneapolis until he met with
an accident, Is 8till In the hospital. where
he Is gaining rapidly And his recovery Is
very encouraging.

EI'win Winke decided to gtart the yeol
right and shortly after the tlrst up and
got married.
It waH a "a.d Christmas for Gene and
Mrs. Campbell (Accounting Department),
for on that day God saw fit to take their
little 8On. "We were very SOrry to hear of
this and you have our sincerest sympathy.
Genc.
There were quite a few In the building
who spent the Christmas holidays with
their folks. Mr. Berg, of the Advertising
Department. spent his whole vacation on
the West Coast visiting ,,1.th his folks. He
reports a good time, a good rest. and certainly looks the part.
Agnes Tepe of the Accounting Department has been sporting a diamond for
some time.
Can't account for the way
this escaped my eagle eye.
Vyra Kolash. Agricultural Department,
certatnly handed out surprl15cs when she
gave no lice of her Intention to leave the
servlccs of the company. Vyra left us on
the 14th and Is now In Des Moines. A
surprise Carewell party was held for Vyra
In . the clubrooms. Chop suey, cake, Ice
cream and coffee were on the menu. For
entertainment cards were played and then.
of course, with Marylin. there wasn't need
for further entertainment. The gang con~
sisted of Marylin. Vyra, Elvera. Rose. EIIcn. Helen, Ann Florence. Mae and Bernice. Needless to 88Y. a good time was
had by all.
Clayton Bowa Is now In the Agricultural
Department. having left the typing- bureau.
Ella Popp Schleuter has been with us
for a few months and we hope will be
for a long, long time.

* * * * *
MORE FRIENDS

* * * * *
INCREASED
BUSINESS

John T. RQiI'mond
GENT W. H. CAM.PBELJ.... Seatllt:,
writes encouragingly of the progress
back to health being ma.de by Asst. Supt.
Newman H. Fuller, who has been In hospital for an olleratlon at Seattle.
1l.1r, Fuller has frlends all over the system who are hoping tor his entire recovery
soon, and to aco him bRek In the harness
again.
Mrs.W. H. Barber of Marion visited her
daughter and family at Halstead, Kan ..
during the holidays.
Born Sunda.y, Jan. 6th. to Mr. and Mrs.
H. T.... Shekelton of Marlon, a daughter,
Nancy Ja.ne. Congra.tulatiOns.
U. Grant Euterly. 66, of Covington. 10"
died a.t 4 p_ m. Friday. Jan. 4th. He was
born on a. farm near Olin and entered the
sen'lce of the Milwaukee Road No\'. 15th,
1889, a.nd hu served continuously 81nce
then as pile driver engineer and bridge
carpenter and has had charge of the pumping station at Covington the put two years.
Funeral services were held a.t Cedar RapIds Monday and burial was at 01111. Ja.
Services a.t the grave were conducted by
Patmos Lodge No. 200. A. F. &. A. M. 'Mr.
Euterly'K death Is much regretted by former aSHoclates nnd friendS on the dlvl"lon, who extend their sincere sympathy to
the family In their great 108s_
The pretly Chrlslmas tree all beautlful1y
lighted Ilt the weHt cnd of lhe Marlon passenger depot platform during the holidays
was placed there through the ettortS' or the
~Ml1waukee 'Vomen's Club, Guy Miller and
Charley Rowe.
The Jamcs Shirley family moved to Perry the 1st of January. where Mr. Shirley
is employed.
Marlon Chapter or the Milwaukee Rail·
road Women's Club gave their usual treat
Sunday, Dec. 23rd. to the children or the
Milwaukee employes. Santa. Claus arrived
on a train from the east at 4 p. m. with
treats for the klddles. The camp Fire girls
sang Christlll8.8 carols around the tree.
About 300 children were pruent..
The
chairman. ).Irs. L. S. Dove, wali adlsted
b)' Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. J. Elder and a large
committee.
Miss Blanche 5trll.yer of Mur10n ho." bot.en
111 1n a Cedar Rapids hospital since Christmas and doe" not tmprove very fast.
Forme!' Judge. F. L. AnderBon of Ma.rlon
dled Dec. 26t1l. Mr. Anderson wa.s a for-
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mer operator and train dispatcher on the
division and has many friends on the system who will regret to hear o[ hili death.
Mrs. W. D. Shank o[ Ma.rlon [ell on an
Icy porch Dec. 318t and euffered 3. broken
arm and a dislocated shoulder.
I see by the MagA.%lne notes that Engl.
neer W. T. Emeraon had Thanksgiving dinner In Seattla
Remember the time. "BllIy," when you
made the rup on the special from Savanna
to Marlon. 90 miles, in 8' minutes, single
track and old time STades? It's st1l1 talked
about.
Mr. and Mrs. ......red Newlin and their
daughter, Jane Helen, ot Ma.rlon visited in
Chicago Dec. 27th.
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Strong ot Marlon spent
Chrlstma.s with relatives In Sioux City.
Mr. and "frs. S. C. Lawson and their son
Thomas spent Chri8tmas In the home o[
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holcomb and tamlly, at Kankakee, IiI.
Miss Lenore Dipple ot Marlon. student at
State Teachers College. Cedar Falls, arrived home De<:. 22nd sutferin.s; from a fall
on Icy sidewalk at Cedar Falls.
VV. E. Dipple of the U. S. S. Oklahoma.
15tatloned at San Dlego, !Spent the hOlidaYIl
with hIs parents. Mr. and Mrs. George DIpple or Marlon.
Mn. Catharine Handley, 83. paSlled away
Saturday, Jan. 12th. at Cedar n.:\plds. She
was the mother of six children, including
Mrs. John f". Coakley of Marlon. Funeral
and Interment were made at Stuart, Ill..
Many friends on the division sympathize
with Conductor and Afrft. J. I;'. Coakley in
their Jou.
Agent L. E. Brown of 'Velt'on went to
Florida late In December ror a month'ft
Ilta.y, W. D. 8chesser acting as reller agent
during h[s absence.
Conductor Benj. Bulkley was ott duty
several days. going to Chicago on brotherhood business.
Train BaKPgeman 'ValLer 'VlIlelt of
Marlon went to Florida De<:. 22nd tor a
Htay of six weeks.
Agent J. A. Kelly ot Deihl was off duty
several days the latter part or December
and flrst part of January, D. E. Gustat80n
relieVing.
Agent H. J. Peterson of Anamosa is In
an Iowa City hospital at the prescnt writIng account ot Illness. We hope tor hlft
speedy recovery.
Bruce Devoe Is relievIng him.
Agent A. J. Gibson or Dixon was ott for
abaut 10 days the flrst part of January on
account of buslncss, E. F. Clausscn rellevlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodus Murray of ~larlon
C'elebrated their 50th wedding annlnreary
Thursday, January 17. Mr. Murray served
the Milwaukee Railroad company '8 years,
InclUding 38 years In passen~er train servIce between Marlon and Omaha and 10
years in roundhouse work. Many friends
and neighbors called In the afternoon and
extended their congratulations. In the evenln~ their daughter, Mrs. Stoneburner. entertained a. number of trlends, Including a
group or. Dubuque folks, In their honor.
The Milwaukee Employes Magazine and
many friends extend their hearty congratulatlonll to Mr. and Mrll. Murray In completing this long period of companlonllhlp
and the flne ramlly they have reared,
which Includes Hoy Murray. now of tho
Bensenville roundhouse rorce. and who ha.s
been In the service of the railway company
for more than 25 years.

conducted a harness business.
Funeral
services were held at Garnavillo and fnterment made in Garnavillo cemetery Dec.
19th.
Section man Joe Buchacker, employed on
Section Foreman Mutt Duehr's territory at
Dubuque shops for some time, pa!!sed away
after an IIInesa ot many months. Burial
was made In cemetery at Potosi, \Vls., on
Dec. 24th. Deepest sympathy Is extended
to h[s widow by the employes on the sections at Dubuque and Dubuque shops, and
the yard and train dispatcher's omce employes. Dubuque shops.
Meet Agent Jo::dward Bock, New Albin,
la" lwnlorlty agent on the Dubuque-llll-

A

Veteran Agent of FlftT-Flve TeaT.'
Service

B. L. 8.

nols Division. Seeond District, with StUdent
N. A. Irons. Mr. Bock heads the seniority
list with & date of Jan. 1st, 1880, 8JJ operaF
tor at Lansing, Ia.
He began his rallroad career as a ~tu
dent at· New Albin at 14 years or age wlth
A. J. Revell for a short time until he was
appointed agent at Preston, Minn., and
completed his apprenticeship with H. A.
Fretz tn 1879. He perfonnet'l some rellel
work at Spring Grove, Newhouse, Preston,
Waukon a.nd West Union, and apponlted
day telegrapher to regular work at Lansing, Ia., with Agent C. A Gardner Jan.
lst, 1880. Worked there about three )'ears,
then appointed station agent al LaCrescent,
Minn., for three yearB. when he went back
to the old home town (New Albin) In October, 1886, and has been there [or over 4·g
years as agent and operator.
Agent Bock has never been Injured In
any manner, and was only sick two weeks
(ot flu) during his entire service tor the
railroad company, which i!!l Quite a. record.
The depot at New Albin Is of the same
eonstructton as at the beginning. and 110
has Jived In It most of hill life. Many flne
boys learned telegraphy and station work
under Agent Bock-two became train dillpatcher and assistant superintendent. Three
or those he tutored have passed on.
Mr. Bock Is proud of the town or New
Albin, where he has been such a su(,:cessrul
agent', and recalle the time when it wu the
best live stock station on the old Dubuque
Division tor many years, and they alISO did
a fine business in grain of all kindS, farmers coming In with their products from near
Waukon, Spring Grove and caledon[a. The
town grew, and there are at this time new
Catholic and Methodist churches and a. flne
public school, together with a. number ot
comtortable homes.
The flrst rallwoy
through New Albin was called C. D. & M ..
then C. C. D. & M., then C. 1\1. St. P .• and
now, o[ course, C. M. St. P. &: P.
It goes without lS&ylng that Agent "Ed"
Bock Is a. loyal and conscientious employe
and falthtul to the ".Milwaukee Road" In
every respect.

PATH Y Is ex tended to Dispatcher W.
S Yl\1
O. Wright. whose mother. aged 85,

West Coast Notes
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Dubuque.IIlinois Divn., 2nd Dist.

PilSSed away at Dubuque Dec. 14th. Burial
at Mt. Calvary Cemetery at Key West Mon_
day, Dee. 17th.
Also extend sympathy to E. J. Crawford,
chler dlspatchcr, whose brother, Albert
Crawford, was fatally Injured In a fall In
his home Sunday, Dee. 16th, and passed
away at Dubuque Flniey Hospital, Monday,
Dec. 17th. Mr. Crawford was a resident
of Garnavillo for many years, where he

o

F
•
9th

A. M. R.
H. 'VARD, 6cct1on foreman at Aldcr,

was stricken with pneumonia on De<:.
and passed a.wny In the hospita.l at
Tacoma on Dec. 11th.
Parke S. Dunn. rormer ehle[ clerk at
Bellingham and latel" dlvlBlon accountant
at Tacoma. and Spokane, passed. away at
Seattle on Dec. 10th.
Chas. R. Kemp, ynrd eOl1detor at' Taco~

rna. was stl"icken with heart [allure While
at work and passed a.way a short time
later.
Goo. Freestone, D. '.1'. A. at Tacoma, has
been on the sick list tor some time, but ill
Blowly recovering.
AI Western, B. &: B. carpenter or the
BelUnghllm district, who has been conftne<t
at the hospital In Tacoma, lett ror horne
the 3rd ot January,
Mrs. AI Welnhardt. wile ot our lumber
Inspector, has been III for quite &Orne time,
with no sign!! or Improvement, we regret
to state.
Ed Herzog, who was taken to the hos_
pital in Tacoma the middle ot December
suffering with pneumonia, is reCOvering
nicely and we hope will soon return to
work.
Trainmaster Cleveland again played the
role of Saint Nick, much to the delight of
the children ot the Milwaukee employes.
He arrived on the tront end at a locomo_
tive, reindeer being oul or place in this
country because snow Is something we
lack.
Father Neptune would be more likely to
teel at home than Santa Claus, so rnr as:
the elements nrc concerned.
Among the student.s horne [or the hall.
daY15 were Jas. Kearnell, Jr., trom tbe "U"
at Seatt1e, and Winston Roesch, [rom the
"U" at Moscow, Idaho.
Robert Hale, of W. S. C. at Pullman, Instead of coming home, used his two weeks
In a trip through the east. taking In the
national ga8 wcrks at Washington, D. C.,
a.nd then to New York. etc.
Among the vlsltorll recently In Tacoma.
were Asst. SuPt. Hill of Spokane and Mr.
R. J. Middleton o[ Chicago.
Some very I\rtlstlc Christmas cards were
received by several Milwaukee employes.
the work or Clayton Lupton, son ot Neal
Lupton of the accounting bureau here.
At a. recent pinochle game your correspondent attended with other employes, one
player melded 1,800 a.nd al80 took all the
triCKS, giving him a score of 4,300 for the
hand.
And at a re<:ent drawing for an auto,
out of the ftve names drawn, two were
those o[ Mtlwaukee men, 80 luck just seems
to come our way. Only In thls latter case
It ran by, the car going to some one eille.
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Iowa and S. M.
V,J.W.

J. BENNETT, agent a.t Fedora, S. D.,
• was off December 21 to January 3.
Engineer Felix Vidal of Madison, S. D.,
Is oft' for the winter.
Machinist Clem Beckel nnd family of
Madison spent Chrl15tmas with relatives at
Austin.
We are Indeed glad to hear tha.t Engineer Thco. ElSser Is back home after several
months' treatment at Rochester.
Train No. 3 January 9 encountered a 15
to 18 ton rock on the track one mile north
or Mendota. Service was held up ror about
three hours.
Phil Baudette, agent at Mendota, Is tak·
Ing. a leave of abllence. J. E. Leibel Is
relieving him. G. C. zaner Is working the
second trick.
Sympathy Is extended to Dispatcher E.
\V. Rudloff In the loss ot hl6 wife, who
passed away at her home tn Austin Jan·
uary 6 following an tIIness of about a year.
The body was tak(O,n to Full River, 'Vis..
tor burial.
'Vllllam Bell. second trick operator at
}armlngton, was orr from December 26 to
:ll. Operator O. D. Theophllus, ftrst trick,
Jackson, was orr December 19 to 26, and
G. M. Cook, first trick operator at Northfield, was orr a few days the past month.
L. M. Olson. operator-cashier at 'Veslllng·
ton Sprlngll, was orr a few daYII the ftrst
or the month. F. H. Bruha, agent at
Whalen. wae ott December 19 to 26.
L. M. Flannery or the dhsptllcher'e office
advlscs that he has turned over his "Fuller
Bruah" bU8lnes15 to Dillpatcher Al Seeman.
He says It was bad enough when the only
competition was downstairs, but another
pne In the office Is too many.
We areMichael
very sorry
to hear that F. I....
Sol Collection
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The Milwaukee Dlvi8101l of the R. B. now the proud. mother of a baby bo)
Bender, agent at Bl'wln, S. 0 .. has !Jeen
'V, A. gave a progressIve bridge and 500 Dona.ld Anthony.
vcry III with pneumonia..
party
at Zinsmaster Baking Company on
Ticket Agenl John Schultz of AusHn took
And here are several engagements:
a month's leave of absence December 15 Tuesday evening, January 22, A tour or
Allee Swanquist of the Freight Audl
and 18 spending the month with his mother the ba.kery walO madc previous to the card tor'S office received a diamond ring 0
at Luana., la. H. J. Rafferty is relieving playing. Everybody reported RIO having had Chrlstma.s Day. 'Ve have no Informatto
an enjoyable time,
all to who the lucky man will be.
;n the ticket office, Dick Hogan took the
Sympathy Is extended to ,John Brader,
evening yard clel'k assignment, and William
Joe Rlplinger of the Freight Auditor'
whose mother passed awa)' at Eau Clah·e, ollice sealed a pro mille to Miss Helen Mar
Holm the morning trick.
Wis.. and also to Melvin Bowker, who re- eln or the same office, with a beautlhJ
An Item we overlooked and whieh we
cently lost his mother.
ItnOW will lie of Interest to his many friend!!
c1lamond solitaire on December 25.
W
along the line is the appointment of Matt
would like very much to know the dat
Darr as night yardmaster at Austin.
that the main event wlll take place.
Fullerton Avenue Building
Miss Bernice Kozlowski, also of th
Another belated announcement which
Freight
Audltor'S omce, was the reciplen
just reached our desk today advises that
A.M.D.
Engineer \Vllliam Matthies was elected
LONG with ail other business, the of a diamond solitaire on .January 5, 1<"0
sheriff of Blue Earth county and has just
railroads are dependent for completc Intimate details, see Bernice.
Miss Mullaney of the Central Statio·
taken omce.
recovery upon the restoration of general
,"Ve understand that whell Yard Clerk
bUl'llness throughout the country, but they Accounting Bureau, severely sprained a
Richard (Dick) J·logan Is out among the
arc :;uffering too from special condition:; ankle on the wa)' to work January 17. bu
scandinavian girls at Albert Lea his name
resulting from public polley.
Correction is recovering very nicelY,
On Friday, January 11, Evelyn Lehma
ia Richard Haugen.
of these conditions must be accompllshed
Detective Nick Smith of the statlon force
to place the railroads in a position to of the Ticket Auditor's office was honore'
by being installed as "Adah" in the May
Is still checking fingerprints.
share equally with other business In the
Switchman Trwin (Ink) Beckel has his· benefits of general improvement. A three fair Chapter of the Order of the Easterl
hockey team going full blast aga.in this point leglslatlve program sugggested by Star.
Miss Mae Kavanagh of the Central Typ
year. The learn Is representing Austin In
the railroads, ·therefore, Is directed at these Ing Burea.u entertained Erna Reck, Grac
the Southern Minnesota Hockey League.
special conditions and is as follows:
Grall and Sophia Walker at her home. W,
\Ve are glad to hear that Brakeman Paul
1. Ilegulation of motor vehicles on the
Christianson Is recovering rapidly and [s highways with respect to rates, ccrtlficates under!:lland that the girls, after stumnl
expected to return home shortly, following of convenience and necessity, and hours themselves, played bridse to round ou
thC Injuries he suffered at Farmington.
the evening.
of work.
After hearing of the Chri~lrnas gift whlcl
Ncw Year·s has come and gone and
2. Similar legislation as to vessels opwas received by Mr. R. L. Whitney 0
Ellery reports that no howling ape-m;w
erating Intercoastal. Intracoastal and on the Auditor of Expenditure's omce, you
disturbed his slumbers.
the Inland waterways.
correspondent a.nd his friends are all a.nx
3. Modifications of the Fourth aectlon lous to be Invited to his home.
of
the Interstate Commerce Act so as to
Chicago Terminals
Miss Leah Aaron of the Central Typlnl
permit the railroads to compete with un- Bureau spent a delightful Christmas II
Guy E. Samp80n
regulated forms Qt transportation.
Hot SprJng!:l, Ark.
ELL, 1935 hag started on Its way and
The above three phases or the general
we are all on hand to help make it a Ilrogl·am should be considered as ta.lklng
most happy and ·profitable one for all con- points a11l] should be passed along to your
I&D Items
ct':Tned. Business In the 1.'ermlnal has been
relatives and friends. ·We bellcve that by
eco
on the up trend 81nee the beginning of thlll "talking [t up" interest In the condition
year and we all hope It will continue to Of the railroads has been passed along to
ITH thi:; month's issue or the "Mllwau
kee Employes Magazine" we have, on,
hold up above normal. A Iso that our Safety those of legll:llatlvc power until It !Ialj
Record may do IIkewisc.
reached the highest political figure In the and all, seen the end or the year 1934 am
Switchman Louie Michel visited his par- country, and some actlon regarding same the beginning of the New Year 1935. Mal
ents in Dubuque la8t month and helped Is now beIng lJuggested by them.
this be a most prosperous and happy Ne'"
them celebrate their golden wedding. He
As the results already attained by "talk- Year for each and everyone of thl~ one bl~
tells us that there were seven children and Ing It up" ha.ve been 80 successful. we feci Milwaukee family.
geven grandchlldren present for the occa- that th[.s program .should be continued and
We have all made our reso[utlons an<
Sion, and It goes without saying that a for that renson ha.ve Quoted the above let one of the first ones be to boost OU
grand time was enjoyed by all, and m08l three methods or specific treatment on Milwaukee Railroad.
especlally by Mr. and Mrs. Michel, Sr.
other forms of tNlnsportatlon.
On behaH ot the Milwaukee Women'l
Train Director James KirbY, who had
Here are the blessed events:
Club, Santa Claus did well upon his vlsl
been off duty account of sickness for n.
Jack Fraser and James Kessler of the a.t Mason City. It aeem:;, however, tha.
couple of months, returned to wOI'k Decem- Central Station Accounting Bureau, are Chief Yard Clerk Carl Dunovan bas 110
her 26 and has been able to continue, for each the proud papas of baby boys born yet learned who so kindly remembered him
which his many friends are glad.
during the monLh of January.
Tra[n Dispatcher M. C. Corbett was aisl
Dccembel' 22 Passenger Brakeman Leslie
Claude Goodrich, formerly of the Ticket favored with a nice box or Ha\'ana Cubar
Cassidy of the Jlllnois Division and Mis!:! Auditor's office, Is the daddy of a baby "EI Ropo" fillers, but Mike has declined t(
Martha Mueller of Bensenville were quietly girl born January 2, 1935. The youngster's pass them around-not that any of th,
married In Chicago. Their many friends name wlll be Gall Audrey,
At present boys care for any, of coul'I~e.
wish for them a lang and happy life.
the Goodrich's are residing in Hartford,
Supt. W. F. Ingraha.m and D[vn. Ellgi
George Shaw, Jr., 80n of one of our Ter- Conn.
neer H. 'v. Wuerth accompanied Vice Pres
minal employes. has gone to Florida with
Naomi Bombal·d. formerly Naomi l'''el'gu- Ident J, T. Gillick and General Manage
an orchestra or which he Is a member. son of the Ticket Auditor's ottlce, became O. N. Harstad, Jan. 11th, o\'er the cast elH
They wlll furni8h music fOI' some of the
the mother of her secOnd llttle girl on of tile 1. & D. Division.
winter playgrounds where northern people December 26.
Santa Claus was ~L day
Claim Adjuster H. J. McLaughlin, Siou:
lOve to spend their winter days. They will late,
The many friends of Gerll'uda Byko.ske, City, was In Ma8Qn City Ja.n. 9th on busi
no doubt meet many people from Chicago
Iless
and left for Charles Cit)' the followln
and vicinity. We wish the boys success and formerly Gertrude Richards of the Central
a pleasant trip. We know they won't get Typing Bureau and now living in Milwau- day on further transactions.
kee, will rejoice in the news that she is
any slelghrldes, though.
WilHam HU8ton. a veteran conductor on
The ,Standing of the Freight Auditor'l Bowllng League for January 8, 1935
the Illinois Division, had a sad accident
la.st month. At the completion of his run
II a5 Follows:
he delivered his waybills at the yard offlce
High
at Mannhelm and as he stepped out of the
[.,08t
Aver. Game
Team
'"Von
omcc, tllipped· on the ice and Cell, injuring
5
1 Switching
25
607
his hlp and sp[nal column. However, he is
20
28
638
10
2 Review
rt;:ported improving at this time.
626
8
25
3 Interline.. . ......•..................
Having been on the sick list mo:;t of the
28
G31
9
4 'Earnlnga
20
Ulne lately, your corrotlpondcnt has been
Avcrag
\mable to gather much news of Interel;t
Player
Average
Playe!"
this month, and we are [n hopes that othBecker
172 Helwig
ers of the Terminal who know Of notes of
14
Miller
145 Croake
ir..terest will help out.
Nickel::;
135 Weyforth
_
__o•. . . _ 1!
Ludwig
155 Orlowski
Twin City Terminals
Specht
...... ,.,.,.,.
182 Pufundt
II
Ganzer
150 Dlnofrria
Leda Mars
l'
l'LEAT NCWeI nl lho locnl fr4)ight office.
Ewalt
144 Larson
l!
The last forlorn bachelor, Joe Carter, Bialas
162 Braun
was married December 27 to Miss Leona
...... 2.0~
High 'j·eam Scrlcs-Eal'nlngll with score of
.
Lepsch. Atter making a most wonderful
High Team Ga.me-Review with score of.
. , , ..•. " , .'
trip to Chicago, he has now returned to
6
High Indlv[dual Series-SI>echt with score of.
'Work. The office presented him with a
2
High Individual Game--Lar60n with score of .. , Michael Sol Collection
beautiful blanket.
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Ninde,

Trainmaster O. A. Beerman, Ma8Qn City.
returned to Mason City Jan. 12th atter go.

DON'T GO INTO DEBT!
Li,t

your

log over the diVision.
The tee hatvcl!lt hi In operation at Clear

hill. with Chicago'. alde.t and

mOlt reliable pro·,alion buruu and lei

Lake and Conductors A. E. Johnson and

1.1"

Bert John.eton are putting In a Hille time
on the M. C. &. L. trolley line. The ice
crop this year has 80 tar been \,cry fa Vat·

.djult them for you.

END WAGE TIE-UPS

able.

The B. & B. ~partment•.ha8 been very
busy for the past rew days remOdeling the
do~n8talrs or t1le superintendent's buildIng at Mason City.
As the old Haying goes, "big 38 a mountaln"-but this wn.\! only Ii small cInder
pile. For rurther details, call at the chief
dispatcher's offlec and ask tor Mr. F. J,
McDonald.

Protect Your Job and Family

It will cOil you nothing 10 invealia:ale
our &ervicc and lind out how we can help
you free yourself from emharT... ina obli·
aations.
Nol

0
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No Co-signerl.
No Mortgages.
FINANCIAL ADJUSTMENT COMPANY

Kansas City Division

105 W. Madiaon 51., €hicall:O
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19th Floor
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NGINEER O. E. CLARK departed trom
('ttumwa on December 21 ror Los An-
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geles, Callr., to spend the winter vdth his
wlta and daughter.
Notice ot the death ot his brother,
George G., was received by Jed Chandler,
brakeman, on December 28. He passed
away In Ell"ln, Ill., and his remains Were
bl'ought to Ottumwa tor buria.l.
On December 13 Engineer Clyde Dorn_
site was operated on ror hernia. He was
a patlent In the Ottumwa hospital until
January 6. At pre!lent he Is greatly improved, but Is still confined to his home.
The marriage ot Conductor Arthur Wy_
more to Mrs. Inez 'Vymore ot Grinnell, la.,
took place on December 23. They will re.
side at 502 S. Ransom, Ottumwa.
The annual Christmas treat ot delicious
home-made angel food ca.ke was again enJoyed this year and very, very much ap.
preclated. Many thanks to Mrs. W. C.
Givens.
J08. Palmer and ramtly were guesb in.
Hayesville, 180., In the home ot Mrs. John
Palmer. mother ot Enl"lneer Palmer, tor
Christmas-.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Yates entertained
in their home during the boliday season
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs, C. E. MahalTey, and daughter Marilyn. ot Madison, Will., and their son. Stanley Yate.!!, Mrs. Yates and daughter Betty
Jean or Chicago.
Fay King and wife or Milwaukee were
week end visitors in Ottumwa. guests in
the home ot Superintendent Givens, durIng the holiday period.
A number or the younger members or
several MJlwaukee tamilles were home for
the holidays, includ1ng Bill Givens, son ot
Huperlntendent; Joe Ryan, 80n ot Conductor Ryan, and his brother Francis; Leo
Love of the raculty ot the school ot buslne8S or Columbia. UniversitY, New York.
wll.o Is the son or Roundhouse Foreman
Love. we!!t yard; Helen Grubbs, daughter
or Conductor Grubb., and Francis Bor·
n013ke, son or Roadmft.8ter F. M. Barnoske.
On January 10 occurred the death of
Mr.. Christina Parish, 72 years of age.
In the St. Joseph hospital, where she had
been a patient ror some time. Mr. Parish
precedf'd her In death In 1921.
F. M. Barnoske, roadmaster, accompanied by Mrs. Barnoske. went to St. Louis
tor a visit ot ten days In the early part
or January, visiting with their daughter,
Mre. w. C. Smith.
A surprising announcement to muny will
be that or the marriage or Edw. ,v. Dorn~
aire and Marlon Grupe. daughter ot Mrs.
'V. H. Grupe, or Burlington. Ia., whIch
was solemnized on January 10.
There
were no attendants and only the Immediate members ot both tam Illes were present. The young couple departed at noon
for Chicago, where they spent several day15
berore going to New Orleans to sail on a
trip to Cuba. and the Panama CanD.I zone.
They wilt return to Ottumwa on February
6, where they w1l1 make their home, EWD
hI: employed In the omce ot the trainmaster
and the chler dispatcher, Ottumwa. Eddie
passed around the treats of candy nnd
cigars the day previous. TheY have the
good wishes or aU and It ls hoped they
will ha.ve 0. long und happy Ilfe as Mr.
and Mrs.

When you are hurt

MOTORING ON THE
MILWAUKEE
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Up and Down Hill on the Rocky
Mountain Division

4.LT~

N01"G B. V.,cco
HRISTMAS, New Year's over and the
weather as cold as cold can be, &t least
right now, plenty ot snow, and then 80me,
80 everyone who hoped we would not have
a mild winter should be satisfied rrom the
weather outside now. But next month,
February, is a. short one. and March til
.pTing-Yf'R. T know there may be big high
snowdrifts, but ne\'ertheless It's spring.
May it hurry along.
First new.! on the list is the wedding ot
Mh~l!I Esther Steinhauser. daughter of the
Milwaukee agent at Harlowton, on Novem·
bel" 30th, to Mr. Ruben HllIe ot Ra.Iston,

4.~~
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Wash. We of the divisirm extend our best
wishes for a long and happy life.
A bit nearer home was the wedding In
Butte January 4th of Miss Faye Torglmson
and Mr. Hobert Price of this city. Faye
is the second daughter Of Fireman Torgrlmson of this division, and one of the
prettist girls In the state, a popular member of the city younger set of girls; and
Hobert has been with the Three Forks
Creamery for a number of years In this
place. They will make their home here
and we offer our very best wishes to this
young couple for a lifetime of happiness.
Miss Lorene Rodda has returned home
from Bozeman, where she has been the
past two weeks In the hospital after an
operation; glad to see her up and out again.
Mrs. John Smeltzer Is sick In the same
hospital In Bozeman after an operation but
is doing very well. We hope to soon see
her home once more.
Mrs. John Lane, wife of Brakeman Lane,
with two sons, Burton and Charles, has
gone to San Francisco for a few weel{s'
visit with friends and relatives.
Mrs. James Campbell, wife of Operator
Campbell, was called to Wisconsin with
her sister, Mrs. Price, on account of the
illness of a brother there. They left here
Jan. 14th.
Corinne Kellum, who is at Berkeley, Cal.,
was home at Harlowton over the Christmas
holidays visiting her parents there. She has
returned to Berkeley again.
Miss Helen McKenna, daughter of Engineer McKenna. was home over the holiday
season, returning to Denver, where she has
lived for the past three years.
Who should start out on a trip around
the world right In the worst part of the
year to start anywhere, almost, but Jim
Beatson, of course, and dragging his poor
wife along with him. Never saw such a
man-never satisfied to stay at home, always rushing around somewhere. Anyway,
that's what I hear, but he says they are
going to Honolulu and Billings, and she
says the first thing they are going to do
Is go back to where the camp was and
park Jim, then she will start out and go
places and see things. More next time.
Well, of all things. That lovely young
lady whose name used to be Winifred Jenkins, daughter of Brakeman Homer Jenkins of this division, and who Is now Mrs.
Paul Adams, has just gotten her name In
the papers. On New Year's day a fine big
boy arrived at Mr, and Mrs. Adams' house.
We offer our congratulations and also to
Gralldfather Jenkins.
Conductor Boyer and Mrs. Boyer got
tired of Bozeman and have gone to Houston, Texas, for the winter. Don't blame
them much; It wasn't so bad when they
left here, but they should see It now, Conductor Donner Is on the G. V. run while
Mr. Boyer Is gone.
Brakeman Ted Burow has the measles.
I can't beIJeve It, but so they say. Hope
he Is soon over them, but I remember some
time back, well, quite some time back,
when I had them, and I wouldn't wish
anything like that on anyone.
Mrs. Harold Gordon, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vanderwalker, In Deer
Lodge, has a daughter, born Jan. 5th. Congratulations.
Conductor Vanderwalker has taken the
passenger run between Butte and Spokane
on Nos, 7 and 8.
A sudden death on our division was that
of Mrs. Harry Hamilton wife of engineer
Harry Hamilton of Deer Lodge the last
week In December. Mrs. Hamilton had
gone to Tacoma for medical treatment and
passed away In that city after a few days
. illness there. She leaves beside her husband, a daughter In Chicago, and a brother
In Watertown, Wis. We offer our sympathy to this family.
Mrs. Hermie Park wife of A. C. Park,
and daughter-In-Ia.w of Conductor W. A.
Park, passed away In Los Angeles, Calif.
on December 9th. This was regretfully
learned here as Mrs. Park was well-known
On this division, having lived both here and
at Harlowton where a number of years ago
Mr. Park was yard master there. She
leaves a daughter also. We offer our sin-

WE GET THE DIRTIEST
HANDS IN THE WORLD

Floyd Wright and Herbert Kohne in charge of coal-dumping
equipment at Chesapeake & Ohio coal docks, Toledo, Ohio

• MEAN •••
WHAT DVA
YOU GET THE DIRTIEST
HANDS IN THE WORLD?
i,LOOK AT MINE!

-

Michael Carr, engine-wiper, disputes title of dirtiest hands
in world with C & 0 Illen. But he adInits they do know how
to get griIllY hands clean in record tiIlle-with Lava Soap.
When Floyd Wright and Herbert
Kohne recently claimed "the dirtiest hands in the world," Michael
Carr, engine-wiper on the Illinois
Central got riled. "What d'ya mean,
yOU get the dirtiest hands in the
world?" he writes. "If there's any
way of getting hands grimier than
playing nursemaid to a big Mikado
engine, I've still to find it. When
work's over, I'm just covered with

grime .•. hands, neck, face, even
under my clothes. But the C & 0
boys are right about one thing ••.
there's just one way to get that kind
of grime off fast •.• Lava Soap. It's
quick. And it's kind to the skin.
1 know,"
We're not going to take sides in
the argument. But we will tell you
that Michael Carr's giving you the
right dope as to how fast and how
safely Lava gets grime. Here's how
it works. Its thick, heavy lather and
powdery pumice team together to
get any grime in a jiffy. Its glycerine
-used .in mest expensive hand lotions-and other soothing oils keep
hands from chapping, help heal up
little nicks and cuts.
And Lava helps prevent infections because it gets all the dirt.
Works well in any water-hot or
cold, hard or soft. Outlasts ordinary
soaps 3 to 1. Get Lava today.
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PROTECTS TH£ SKIN
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cere sympathy to this family in their loss.
Engineer and Mrs. Brentnn.J[ are planning on a lew months visit at Portland
and Seattle. expecting to leave nny day.
They must. have un eye on the winter too.
Engineer and Mrg. Leib have ret.urned
from a few weeks Vbllt. with their son in
Seaule, Mr. Lleb went ovcr to Lewistown
but. Is 1I0W working on the west end out
of Three ""orks.

sympathy to his family in their bereavement.
1~he
remodeling and painting of the
freight house and the painting of the pas·
:>enger station have now been completed
:~nd everytblng is ahout back to normal
around Sioux Falls. However. when we get
our new office furniture. especlalIy chalr~,
it will set off the new paint to much better advantage.
Murray Burrel, conductor. of Sioux City,
had the misfortune to slip on the Icy steps
The New Hub of the I. & O.
ot his home a few day~ ago and was forced
W11l.. Legan
to lay orr a tew da}'!l on account of a
LEN KASAK ot the Sioux Falls car .sprained back.
department reports the arrival of a fine
'I'he Mltwaukee recently furnished n. tennine-pound son and at this writing both car train for 11 company of C. C. C. men
mother and son al'e doing nicely.
Con- out ot Mitchell, S. Do, destlned for Little
gratulations.
Rock, Ark. Bn~kemsn Mark Newman went
Chief Traveling Auditor Robert Lalllpher with the train to final de.stlnatlon, he bevisited the division the flrst week In Jan- Ing In charge of the eQuipment. Mark reuary.
"Bob" spent one day visiting old ports a very nice trip and says he II'! ~o
friends In Sioux Falls. where he formerly Ing down for a longer vlsll one of these
days.
resided.
Agent H. B. Olson Is vholting friends in
Paul Gorman Is at present working as
Callfornia.
Herman !!tates that he spent rt"llef operator at Sioux Falls.
a real busy summer at Hawarden and
Recently a lady passenger was probably
thought a little rest would do him good. saved from serious Injury by PU!lscnger
\Ve regret to report the ptl!lsing of Gene Brakeman Newman. The passenger sUpped
Lovejoy. operator at Sioux Falls, who while getting orr the train at Mapleton
pasllcd awuy 'I'hurllday, January 3rd. Mr. and would have fallen had not the brakeLovejoy had been working for t1\e Mil- man caught her and stopped the tall.
Conductor Charles Alexander of Can~
waukee ovcr nineteen years and before that
had been employed by the Omaha road. ton Is noted as Quite an expert on condiHis m,lIly frien('l3 wish to extend their tion!! throughout this territory. Alee says
we are going to have one of the most
prosperous years we have c\'er had.
He
says the deprcsslon Is behind us and that
everything Is going to be better from now
on.
Alee, we believe you're rIght and If
"~~
LH.
not, we like your altitude Il.nywl.l.y .

----•
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Iowa (Middle and West) Division
Ruby Eckman
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OHN J. BARTELT, a retired section man,
died at the Perry HO!3pltal In the (ore
l><lrt of Decembel'. MI'. Bartelt worked in
Perry yard for II,. good many years. retiring
on the pension a few years ago. Death
followed a surgical operation. Burial took
place a.t Exira. Iowa. Mr. Bartelt was the
father of Fireman B. H. Oleson's wife.
Mrs. James L,owe, wife of a Perry machinist. was Quite badly Injured in an auto
accident in Cedar Rapids the (ore part of
December. She was riding as a passenger
In a car which crashed into another and
she was badly cut and bruised by broken
glass: The lady who was driving the car
was very seriously Injured.
Conductor O. R. Taylor left the fore part
of December for Hot Springs, Ark., to continue treatment for rheumatism. from which
he ha@ sufl'ered for almost two years. It
was expected that he would also submit to
another operation,
E:nglneer Frank Banyard's wlfo made a
trip to Sacramento, Callf., to spend the
holldays with her daughter.
Boilermaker Heenan of the Perry IIhops
force is a grandpa now. as & Bon wa.s bOl'll
to Mr. and MrR. Ellgene Haenan, Dpcem~
her 20,

Michael Sol Collection
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A son born in Perry, December 21, to
Mr. and Mr!. Howard Bensholt makes another grandchild in the Lawrence Galin·
,Iler family. Lawrence 18 a foreman In the
IIlop8 at Sioux City. He formerly worked In

perr>'o

Miss Esther Peter!on, daughter of Engl.
fleer F'red Peterson and wife, was appoint.
ed to the nursing stat!' of the Iowa State
college Infirmary at Ames, Iowa, The ap.
polntment was etrectlve January 1. EMher
has been on the Btalr at the Dallas County
Hospital in Adel for some time. She Is the
young lady who rendered such valuable
.ervlce to emplo:res Injured In an accident
at Atkins a few years ago, as lIhe wa,IJ a
passenger on No, 8, onc of the traln$ Involved In the accidenl.
T. H. Griffith, one of the younger engl.
neers on the Des Moines Division. died
suddenly at his home In Dea Moines Dec~mber 15. Dtlath was due to heart trouble,
"PeteY," as he was familiarly known among
the railroad emplOYes. was 46 years of age
and had worked in the engine service for
twent),·s1x years. His wlte and two sons
survive. Burial took place at Chlrdan
IoWa.
'
Charles Lutze, a retired car department
employe at Perry, has been very seriously
sick for some time.
L. B. Swearingen was appointed agent at
Woodward the first of January, taking the
place made vacant by the death of O. P. M.
Huffman.
Conductor Arthur Cate waa In a Des
Moines hospital In December and January
for medical treatment.
Roundhouse Foreman A. J. Kreuen's
daughter was a medical patient In a Des
Molnel hospital In January.
EngIneer F. 1... Hanner and wife and son
Robert went to Wenatchee, 'Vash., to spend
Christ.mas. One son, a doctor, lives In
Wenatchee, and another son, who Is on the
Mllwaukee Division, was also there, so tht'
folks bad a most pleasant family reunion.
Yard Clerk Marlow Stotts was ort duty
the latter part of December a.nd the fore
part of January on account of the serious
lIIne.ell of his wife. Her condition was such
that a daughter Who had gone to Ada.
Ohio, to sDend the holiday vacation with
relatives was called home.
WilHam Kuykendall, son of one of the
Iowa Division enlrlners, was marred 1n
Perry, December 31, to Miss Mary Aepin.
wall \VUliam Is employed In Des Moines
and he and his wife. have already gone to
housekeep1ng there.
Mrs. F. R. Hocs, wife of the 8sslstant
foreman at Perry roundhouse, was In tho
King's Daughter HOlipltal In December for
an Operation for appendicitis.
Engineer George Saucer, who has been
oft: duty for several months on account of
eye trouble, submitted to an operation at
the University Hospital In Iowa. City the
fore part of January. It wlll be some time
before It can be determined whether or not
the operation was a complete success.
All of the extra operators on the Middle
and West DIvision had a. chance to work
o\'er the Christmas hoUdays, HoS the lay·
ott Ullt was lIurnclently In.rge to take In all
the extra men.
The new year found Machinist Jesse
South and family In a new home In Perry.
but It was from necessity Instead of choice.
A. detective chimney caused a fire at thelr
~orne, doing coDt;lderable damage to their
ouse and furnishings. The tire occurred
about noon and aft soon as the blaze had
~en extinguished Jesse started house huntng and was moved Into another house by
eVening.
C Mrs,. L. 'Vlghtman. mother of Conductor
I arl Wightman, died December 11 after a
one illness. Burial took place at Marlon,
lUi that was the family home for man\'
Years.
.
Benjamin F. Speer, father of TraIn Dis·
~atcher C. C. Ma.rchant's w(fe, died at his

r
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Out Where the West Begins-East
End 01 the Trans-Missouri
Division
D. H. A.

the Milwaukee 'Vomen's Club
A shadusual
a large community Xmas tree erected on Main street all ilt up with pretty
colored lights furnished by tho Northcnl
Power & Light Company of our city. Our
president, Mrs. Manley, and hor faithful
co· workers were busy fining Xmas bas·
kets which they distributed among. the
different families, thf:reby scattcrlng hallIllneSS and good cheer among the lel'll'! for·
tun ate mcmbers of our MlIwnukee family,
Many homes wcre made happy by the
return of the boys and girls from the different schoois and colleges over the country_ Among those spending their Xmas
vacations at home were Miss Frances \VII·
IIams, who is a student at St. Olaf's Col·
lece, Northfield, Mlnn, St. Olar's choIr, of
which Miss Frances Is a member, leavcs
January 20th for an extended concert tour
extending as far east as Boston. Mass.,
stopping at all the larger cities en route
to give concerts. Thl" will be a wonderful
trip for these young people and we congratulate Miss Frances on her good for·
tune.
Mias Frances Manley of Yankton College
sp' t Xmas with her parents, Mr. and
i\'.
Arch Manic)', and her .!lIster Helen.
, Helen Currah, student at Carleton
Jege, Northfield; Ida Pritz and Dorothy
Murris from Mankato Business College,
Mankato. Minn.; Stephen F'uIJer from Iowa
State University. lOWA City, la.; Clara
BHngten, Sherwood Clark and Maxine
Lent7; from Minnesota Unlvenlty, 1\'[Inoenpolla; Aubrey Sheldon from State College,
Brookings; Kenneth Clark and Jack Bailey, Northern States Teachers College, Aberdeen. all spent the holidays here at their
respective homes.
Wedding bells were also ringing during
the holidays, Mr, George Hilton, fint trick
car clerk at Mobridge, was united In marriage to Miss Helen Bugby of Miles City
all Wednesday evening. December 26th.
Both thcse worthy young people have been
with the Milwaukee for a number of years,
Mlsa Bugby having a position as 8tenog·
rapher In the master mechanic's olflce at
Miles City, and 1\1r. Hilton ha.vlng held
different pOlJitions both at Mobrh1ge and
Miles City. We extend congratulatlonlJ and
wish them a long and happy married lite.
Thcy are now comfortably settled In thc
Larson apartments and at home to their
Olany fdendlJ,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Staph announce the
marriage of their daughter Dorothy to
Clltrord Rumsey oC Glenham, S. D. This
wedding took place on ThanksgIving Day,
:-.'ovembor 29th, at McLaughlin, S. D, Miss
Staph has been employed on the Dally Reminder. 'j'hey will make their home on n
farm near Glenham. Best wIshes.
Although a little late, we do want to
mention about our annual Thanksgiving
dance given by the Milwaukee Women'a
Club under the leaderJ;hlp of Mrs. Paul
Nylan as chaIrman. It wa~ n lovely dance
with a nice crowd. a.nd a..s usual Larry
Hourigan's orchestra furnished the music.
Larry has alwa)',IJ been very liberal with
his serVices towarda the Milwaukee 'Vomen's Club, which Is much appreciated l.y
them.
'Ve cleal'ed over $140 over and
above all eXpellJ;e6. 60 It does seem things

Mr.

eer , Who was 90 years of age, was a

~ving been selected as one of the guards
stood by the body of Abraham Lincoln
It lay In state In Chicago.
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Railroad Men's Favorite,
Edgeworth, is Choice
of Wheeling Smoker
Railroad men will readily underatand
how Mr. C. H. Waddell 01 Wheeling,
West Virginia, leels about Edgeworth.
For, like Mr. Waddell, many railroad
men too have tried nearly every pipe
tobacco on the market-only to come
back every time to the one that satisfies like no other, Edgeworth. Here is
Mr. Waddell's letter:
Welty-Buick Company,
76-82 Sixteenth Street,
Wheeling, Weat VlrrinJa.
Sept. 27,1933

LarlU It Bro. Co.,
Riehmond. Va.
Gentlemen:
A. a pipe IImoker for forty yean my
eJ:perlf>--nce may interest you.
I diseovered Edgeworth many, many
yean
and h. ve never been without

.'0

it Iince.
In the meantime I admit that every
once in a while I fO on a IIOrt of" debauch:'
trying everythinr J ever heard of, from
the m()l!lt expensive tobaCC08tothecheapmt "'har." After auch an ora [alwa)'ll
fO back to Edceworth-and the lut
time for keeps. For what my experimentinl has taught me Is that Edaeworth
luih me and nothin« e\.ac does.

Youra t.ruly,

C. H. Waddell

Thus an.ther roving pipe smoker
comes back to the lold. II you are not
already an Edgeworth fan, just say
"Edgeworth" to the dealer next time.

Ed,,'tDMth i. a", old .tcrl' 10 railrocd ml1'l

<: vII War Veteran and had the honor of

a

COMES UHOME"
FOR GOOD TO
ONE TOBACCO

Joyce.,

Daulhtel' of Caahler O.
Ikthke, Lemmon, 8, D.

Little

n.

There is a 15~ pocket package, and
many other sizes up to the pound humidor tin. Some sizes in vacuum tins.
In these air-tight tins the flavor remaine the ARme 'regardless of weather
or climate. Edgeworth is made and
guaraRteed by Larus & Bro. Co., Tobacconists since 1877, Richmond, '1:?
Michael Sol Collection
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are getling better,

D.l!I

our dance was more

of a 8ucce88 financially this year than It

has been in the past few yeanl and we
have a neat IItlle Rum to add to our treasury.

Two five dollar bUla were also rat-

ned ott during the dance.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Doud. Barbara and
Wallace, of Sioux City. la., spenl Thanks-

giving here with Mr. Doud's mother, Mrs.
A. Tronson. and his brother, Bert, and
family. Mr. Daud is assistant superintend-

ent at Sioux City.

Roundhouse PaTernan

L.. H. Rabun, wife and 80n Tommy of Ot-

tumwa., la., were also gue15111 at the Bert
Doud home over Thanksgiving.
Their
many Mobridge friends were happy to see

them acaln and have a little visit.
again soon.

Come

Seclion Foreman Mike De Francisco of
Trail City lett on an extended tour to his
old home in Haly.
The many friends of our former superIntendent, N. H. Fuller. are glad to know
that he 11'I convalescing nlCcly from the
opcratlon he underwent recently at the
Seattle HOl'lpltal. Mr. and Mn. Wilbur C.
Fuller Silent a week with him out there
and thcy report that he hi; doing well.
Agent R. A. Chase or Firesteel suttered
3. l'Itroke on Dec. 24th and. Is now a patient
at the Mobridge Hospital.
His many
frIends hope tor a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. O'Hern llpent Xmaa
at Graceville. Minn., with Mr. Ohern's
mother.
He was relieved by Roy Van
Dyne.
Much credit Ie due Section Foreman John
Heinkel ot Dupree for dl8coverlng a broken rail Juet ahead or PMscngcr train No.
406. thereby averting what might have
been a very bad wreck.
Agent Mra. C. L. KIrby of Mahto, S. D.,
leavee January 15th for a month's vacation spent with relatives In sunny CalIfornia,
Mrs. Cornell Is taking a four months'
leave of absence from her duties as agent
at SelfrIdge, N. D. She Is being relieved
by W, F. Hogan.
Agents Adna Hatch of MCLaughlin and
F. E. Frankenberger of New EnglRnd h""ve
exchanged stations and Agent Frankenberger Is back at his old position thnt he has
held for eo many years at McLaughlin.

S. D.
Mrs. H. A. Moscher expects to leave
soon tor Baltimore. Md.. where she will
\'I.slt her daughter Mary, who Is a l'Itudent
nurse at Johns Hopkins Hospital.
She
will alae visit other friends in the east.
Malle look8 10ne80me already.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hopper have returned from a. trip l!Ipent on the west coast
and California.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Caldwell. Barbara
and James. apent a few dayl'l In Minneapolis before the holidays.
Roy Van Dyne Is now relief agent at
New England, N. D.
Operator 1. E. Allgier of Rhame, N. D.,
spent a couple of weeks In Colorado. He
was relieved by F. C. Schwichtenberg.
Agent J. W. Rodenbaugh and wife of
Shields. N. D" leave Saturday for a
month's vacation to be .!Ipcnt In the south
and east.
Mrs. Clyde Caldwell Is enjoying a visit
from her mother, Mrs. O. O. Olson, of
Manhattan. Mont., who plans to spend
some time here.
Mrs. Clyde Caldwell and daughter Mary
Ann and Mrs. Claude Prcllton and daughters Ruth and Luanne spent a few days
at Minneapolis during the holidays.

•

Northern Montana
Maz
HE Northern Montana district has been
ver)' fortunate In not being bothered
with snow storms all of last winter and
!IO rar Ihls although we have had some
Bevere weather.
Oliver S. Porter was elected senior warden and George L. 'Vood, secretary ot
Lewlaton Lodge No. 37 of A. F. &. A. M.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heath, of Great
Falls. returned recently from San Francisco. Cal., atter visiting their !IOn and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brlsblne, of Great

T

wenty_lw:;-four

1<1I,.lIs, are now In Houston, Texas, visiting
Mr. Brlablne's father. They will vi81t Mrs.
Brlsblne's siMer In California before returning home.
Georlre Tenant was elected secretary of
the Choteau, Montana. Lions Club.
In
the absence of a chamber of commerce the
Llons Club handlea the civic mattera.
L. B, Kay, Jr., alter spending the holiday", with hla parents at Fairfield, Mont.,
ha.\l: returned to hla studies at Tacoma,
Wash,
The employes ot the Northern Montana
district presented Assistant Superintendent Fuller with a handsome Gladstone bag
for a Chrlstmast present.
Jennie and Violet Hamilton, of Choteau, Mont., lett for Kellogg, Idaho.
Albert Jackson nnd family have returned
after spending Christmas with relatives at
Spokane. 'Vuh,
Mrs. Anna HaWkins, the efficlent clc'~(
a.nd stenographer In the office of the division freight and passenger agent, was Installed as pl'cllident of the Oreat lo"alls Rotana club.
Mrs. N. H. Fuller and daughter Margaret have returned to Lewl8town after
several days' stay l'l.t Seattle, Washington,
where Mr. Fuller 18 recovering from his
recent operation,
Mrs, C. M. Brown, or Great Faile, Is
visiting ber parente, Mr. and Mrs. \V. J.
Ret.a1l1ck, of Lewl8town.
Mn. John Williams, of Paradise. Calif.,
Is visiting friends In Lewistown where she
formerly resided.
Mrs. D, V. Phare and daughter Catherine
or Great Falls, have returned from Green
Bay, 'Vis., where they epent a month with
Mrs. Phare's mother.
"Vic" O'Dell and Frank Curtis are at
Helena In attendance of the State Legls-

lature looking atle,' the IntereMs of legIslation pertaining to railroad employcll.
Charles Ginther and wife, ot Saleln
Mont., left for Jetterson, la., tor a. monlh'~
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnett lett for
Long Beaeh, Calif., where they will reo
main until bUl'llness Kets better on the
road.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Asher are spending
thirty days with relatives at San Diego,
CaUf.
A. L. McGrath Is visiting his mother at
:\leehanlcsvllle, New York.
Mrs, Henry McCa.rthy, of Great Falla.
has returned home after spending the hoU.
days at Reedsburg, 'Vis.

•

Northern District-Car Dept.
O. At. S.
R. AND MRS. P. J. SWANSON and
family visIted with relatives and
friends In Chicago over the Chrlstmus lloll·
da)'s.
J. Hemsey, G. Larson and J. C, Weather_
ell were at Hastings, Minn., at varioU8
times during' the past month on repalrlnr
of all' dump cars leased for loadlnK" at rip
rap from Hat8ings QU.1rry for movement to
dam at Whitman.
The sum of 126 was obtained from the
sale of beneftt raffle tickets to Car De·
partment employes at South Minneapolis
by the Milwaukee 'Vornen's Club.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weatherell and lam.
Ily were gueala of friends at Milwaukee
on New Years Day.
On Dec. 24th Chief Clerk W. G. Johnson
received a cake ear-marked "Happy Birth·
day, Dec. 25th."
Can't say If good-h
went home for tasting. Mr. Johnson was
the recipient also of a snappy tan a.uto
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The Well Dressed Golfer of the Gay Nineties
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A lot or ball" ha\'e Kone Into the "rough"
since the calendar pletured was firsl
printed. And. along with the popularity of
the game the railroad ha.8 also grown in
8ize a.nd favor wilh the traveling public.
It now llerve8 12 statetl, operatine- mal'"
than 11,000 miles of rallroa.d.

The original wa. contributed by Mr. F.
H. Jetrrey to the MilwaukeE! Road Mueeum
Which waH eatabllshed recently In the Chicago General Offices. Employes are Invited to contrlbutt! "relles" which will be
exhibited and Illheled to show the name
of the dono,'.
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road:;ter equipped with steel channel, bumpers and extra tire-the license and gasoline
were misfl1na-. (Not required on toys, a.nyway.)
Einar Hauger, ARA bllt clerk, was presented with a dainty pa.ckage, tastefully
wrapped In pInk tissue paper with huge
bows. When unwrapped we saw a bright
red auto roadster. 1 do believe thar's a
santa Arter all!
May we comment on the birthday card
received by Miss Ella Siegler? And a
birthday cake ea.r·marked "Greetings, Jan.
10th. (lnillais of donor In code.)" Also,
lhe convincing and flowery lines of poetry!
'EM!

Foreman

A.

T'wedel'

enter·

tal ned "Old Man Lumbago" for a few days,

but says no more such company.
We are sorry to report the death of
Berna.rd F'a.hy, veteran coach foreman at
.Aberdeen, on Jan. 14th. Our sympathy to
surviving family.
•

P'
D"
' , ,
D. & I ' D IVlSlon- Irst IStrtCt

E. 8.
N January 6 at the home of Iuwa 01-

vision Conductor and Mrs. F. E. 'Vln_
O
ston, Telegraph road, Davenport, occurred
the wedding of their daughter, Miss Elwyn,
to Mr. Calvin C. Strauch ot Mendota. The
bride, gowned in royal blue crcpe tash~
loned ankle length, was given In marriage
by her father. Dr. and Mrs. King 'Vlnstan of Belvidere. brother and sister-in-Taw
of the bride. were the attenda.nts. Miss
Juanita Shipley, daughter of Iowa Division
Conductor Shipley, and cousin or the bride,
played the wedding march. After the ceremouy a wedding dinner was served In the
gold room of the Blackhawk Hotel in
Davenport.
Sympathy Is tendered to Car Department
Employe Andrew Kuhn account the death
of his wife, which occurred at their home
In Savanna, January 2.
It Is with the deepest regret th.ll.l we report the follOWing deaths among our section tore men on the First District of the
illinois Division:
Carl H. Jurgens. section foreman at Leaf
River, passed away at his home, January
1:1. Funera.l services were hetd Jan. 15 at
2 p. m. and Interment made In the Stlllman Valley Cemetery. He is survived by
h(s widow, two 80ns, Section Foreman E.
F. Jurgens, Leaf River, and C. Jurgens,
Elgin. one daughter, three brothors and
two sisters.
The deceased was nn employe of the Milwaukee Road tor 32 years.
entering the service al Van Horne, Ia., In
1902. At the time of his death Mr. Jurgens was 61 years of age and his passing
leavel$ another vacant space In the tamillar
faces at the old-timen and his 1088 is
deeply felt by his many friends and al:'~o·
elate employes.
Section Foreman John Kelleher died a~
his home In DeKalb Jan. 7 from apoplexy.
Mr. Kelleher was born May 24, 1863, and
began service as a section laborer for the
Milwaukee Road at Lansing. Ill" on Aug.
15, 1879. He was appointed foreman at
Reno Nov, 1, 1888. and: was transferred to
the IllinoIs Division on January 1. 1925,
and served In that capacity until the lime
of his death. Burial was made at Lan·

,Iu., Ia

13.

Mr.

Guyer enlered

the

service on

March .t. 1882.

Section Foreman
8ton, and father

ot

John

Helsdon, King·

Conductors RAymond,

Robert W. and Fred T. Belsdan, died al
the family home In Klngaton, January 16.
being III since Dec. 13. H134. Mr. Heledon

LEE JELT DENIM

DEFEATS

'\Ul!l81~G and \\~8\Nu!

cnlered the service of the Mliwaukee as a
Bcctton laborer at Byron In 1888. wns promoted to a tore man at Byron in 1892 and

made foreman at Kingston In 1895, where
he was In charge or the scction up until
the time he was taken Ill.
'1'0 the above famUles we extend our sin·

'EM!

\Vrecklng

Retired Section Foreman Harvey Guyer
dIed at his home In Leaf River, January

"Bum

cere sympathy. These men, who were vet~
crans In the service of the Milwaukee. will
be missed by the employes on the First

District.
We hope that Conductors J. C. Daugherty, Wm. Huston and E. Larsen, who
have been out of service account lllness,
will soon be back to work on their regular
runs with their old-time pep and vigor.
Conductor E. W. Attenbern, Elgin, Is vacaUoning In Carlsbad, Callr.
On Monday, Jan. 14, the Operating Department had charge of the Milwaukee
'Vomen's Club meeting. Savanna. Following the G=3O pot-luck supper. there was a
short business meeting, a one-act play,
"To Meet Miss Mary Dulanne," and danelng. About 150 attended the supper and
everyone seemed to enjoy themselves. The
next meeting w1ll be In charge or the Train
:l.Ild Yard Departments.
CARD OF THANKS

To Mr. Van Bockem and all the D. & I.
Division, First District. section foremen,
we extend our appreciation for the beautlful flowers and kindness during the PR.'!Sing of our husband and tather. Your comfortlng expression!;! or $ympathy wIU always be remembered with deep gratitude.
MRS. CARL H. JURGENS,
M, AND MRS. E. F. JURGENS,
?\fR. AND MRS. C. JURGENS,
1tffi. AND MRS. CHAS. DAVIS.
•
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R. Dlvll:!lon extends Its symthe family or Mr. Harry M.
Hatch, who died at hll:! home In Fort
Wayne, Indiana., on December 15, 1934. Mr.
Hatch was an employe of the Milwaukee
Road for nfty-seven years, with forlythree years of service ·as a. passenger conductor. Mr. Hatch was one of the m08l
widely known conductors on the "MIlwaukee" Road and hi!;! efficient and courteous service won for him the respect of
the traveling -public and recognition from
raHway officials.
Boilermaker Gustu.ve J. Kopplin died at
Portage, January 3, 1935. after an Illness
of severnl months. Mr. KoppUn sta.rted to
work for thc Milwauk(c Road in 1887 and
had worked contlnuouJly since th;.I.t time
up until about three months ago.
Mr.
Kopplin was born January 23, 1870.
On Sunday morning, December 30. 1934,
Mr. Olenschlager. a fiorh:lt living on Oconomowoc Lake, discovered and r..eported ten
inches or rail missing on a main line west·
bound frog.
Immedlateh'. Fred "Peb"

FREE

RAILROADER'S ANNUAL
TIME AND RECORD

G

BOOK
ET paid for all the time you work-use the
famous Lee time and record book for rail-

roaders-a dozen handy features. Just write
your name and address on margin of this page
and mail to us for the handy book. also sample
or Jelt Denim, and your Lee dealer's name,
Dept. B-~!l
X.nsa. City. Mo.• S.IIDa, Kiln., Trenton,N.J., South
Bend, Ind.,MlnneapoU" Mlnn_, San F..anelK:O,Ca'.

THE H. D. LEE MERC. CO.,
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SHIRTS -~PAHTS -

PlAY·SUITS

ONLY ONE

THERE IS
KROMER

CAP
THEY ARE MADE
BY KROMER
If your Kromer wlnt.r
cap Is worn out .nd
you nald a n.... on.....
. W_l Wlnt...
rlmlmb.r that th. colt
Oxford or blul 4·pc.,
of • ;.nuln. Kromer
C.p 15 I.IS than any
imitation off.rld.
Olmand a K~m.r
Odord, biue or black,
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..pc., uch
iUIf II 900d lit II lowlr
coif. Our naml h in
Ivery cap WI maltl.
If your dul.r Clnnot supply you, ;lvi 1,11 hh
naml or wrltl 1,11 dir.et, statln; sIt. and color
dillritd.
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$1.00
$1.25
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P.ld.

KROMER CAP CO.
QO North Water St., Milwaukee, WI••
The

Bird..Archer Company
Ilo".'.et.r.,.••,
ANTl..FOAMING COMPOUND
W..tern O_C11
111 lJOum MICHIGAN A.v&NU.
CHICAGO. ILLINOII
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l GLENDORA COAL
ORIGINATING ON YOUR OWN LINE

Low in Ash

Low Volatile
Free from Sulphur
THE WONDER COAL
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Creosoted and Zinc
Treated Materials
'food-Block Ploor.
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Greater Protection
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INGHOUSE DRAFT GEARS
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332 S. Michigan Ava., Chicago, III.
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Fox Co.
Lumber and Fuel
Products

47 which was due at that time. It wa.s
quick thinking on the part of these two
men which probably saved a serious wreck.
This was the third train that Dudley has
stopped in the past three years. On December 27, 1932, Dudley stopped No. 46
east of Brookfield by flipping a URT car
which was behInd the coaches and notl(yinI' the conductor that the complete
brake rigging was down under one of the
URT's. He was :rewarded at that time by
?toll'. D. W. Kelly. It was In October or
November whUe No. 263 was pulling out
of 'Vatertown that Dudley noticed wheels
sliding on a car In the middle of the train.
He Immediately signaled the cOI.ductor,
who stopped and released the brakes.
Conductor R. Rampllon who was the conduCtor, said that he would recommend
Dudley for hIs alertneu.
Station Agent Morgan Evans passed
awa.y at his home at Bangor December 6,
1934, after a lingering lIIne!'!s. He was 64
years of age, with a service record of
forty years. There remain to mourn hlft
los! his wife, son and daughter.
A peculiar situation asserts Itself at
Grand Crossing, located one mile eallt of
the La. Crosse Iitatlon. Here Is where four
roads cross. viz., the Mliwaukee Road, the
C. B. & Q., the C. & N. 'V., and the
G. B. & W. The peculiar part of It Is,
each road crosses the other three. Draw
raul' straight lines, kind reader, and have
each line cross the other three and you
have the situation at Orand Crossing. We
expect to have an lIIu8trating diagram for
our next Ill8ue.
There are still some of the old-timers left
that remember when the cabooses and engines were draped for a period or 30 days
when one of the employes thereon was
killed. In the year t892 there were three
cabooses and one engine draped at the
same time. Brakema.n Nels JohnltOn was
run over and killed at Tomah. Brakeman
Wm. Hoyt at Sparta, and Brakeman John
Jonel! at 'Vest Salem. Engineer Walter
Leland was killed at Bangor by striking
hIs head on a switch stand whUe looking
fOI' a hot box on the train. All these
deathl! occurred within a period o( thirty
days.
L. M. Truax, present chier clerk at
Hastings, MInn., has been appointed agent
at Red Wing, Minn., to fill the vacancy
left by the death or T, A. Thayer.
C. D. Taylor, River DIvision passenger
conductor, Mrs. Taylor and daughter Jean
are leaving within the next few days for
an extended trip through Mexico, visiting
Mex.ico City and Vera Cruz. They expect
to be gone rrom six weeks to two months.
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Seattle General Offices
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EEMS mighty nice to see Chlet Operator O. O. Mercer back on the Job In the
Seattle relay office again. Here's hoping
he stays with us this time,
Mrs. Lillian Harris at the Passenger Department· Is vacationing, we understand.
We are advised that she didn't go back to
the old hume tQwn "where the tall corn
grows" thl8 year, but hi, visiting friends
and relatives In Wuhlngton InlJtead.
The Tax
Department
found
ItseH
8wampcd with business the tI~t Ilart at
December and In need of the services o(
about three good men, In looking around

for someone with broad fihoulders and big
teet they spied George Augustus Baker,
high-powered Telegraph Department executh'e, mincing gaily down the hall wltl1 a
girl on each arm and a long waiting list
in the bleachers and were fortunate eoll)ugh
to be able to persuade the young man'.
superior otncers to lend him to them for a.
week or ~o, George Is a good, conscien_
tious worker, and we know theY'll be
pleued with his labors.
Go get 'ern,
Georgie.
'Ve've heard a. lot about this renovizlng
busIness, Ibut so far Charlie Goodman at
lhe general manager's otnce seems to be
the only parllclpallt.
ChnrlelJ diR~Rl't1(ld
the chewers nature provided him with Ilome
three score and ten years ago and reno.
vized hl8 map with some molars he picked
up years ago when he waH localed at
Butte and spent much Ume scouting
around the Hansen PaCking Company
planL Anyway, we'll bet It was a cute
pony.
Heavily laden with lo~'e. and with Cupid
In command, a gallant little ship of the
Stableln·Schwlnd, Inc., Line sel sail the
last week In December out onto the treacherous waters ot the Sea or Matrimony. The
christening took place at the Schwind dock
at Lake Ballinger at 8 :30 p. m., Dec. 28th,
nnd was attended by about seventy frlende
and relnllvclJ or the captain and fir!lt mate.
Not being gifted with the ability to properly deecrlbe affaIrs ot this kind, we can
only say that the bride was very charming In an orange crepe creation and the
groom was his usual handeome !!Ielf In blue
serge. Everyone kissed the bride, congratulated the groom and wIshed tor them an
exceptionally pleasant voyage and sate arrival at the port of Happiness. The deliriously happy couple departed the (allowIng day on a honeymoon trip to Loll Angeles, Hollywood. Frisco and other california points.
In passing, must say that one little Incider.t occurred which for n fow moment's
threatened to mar tho happy occasion mentioned above. but which turned out happily
atter all. Just 8.8 Arch "'Vocdy" 'voodward. chle( demurrage Inspector, Line.
West, who, by the way, seemed Intent on
being the nrst guest to depart, prepared
to swing his de luxe Chevvle coupe smartly
out of the Schwind drive the engIne apparently decided to give up the ghost with.
bang--at any rate. there was a terrlnc explosion under the hood and smoke 8tarted
to pour out; also, there was a loud, terrIfled cry of "Water, water," In Woody'.
clear tenor voice. However, when someone bravely lilted the hood (It waan't
'Voody-he and his family were four blocks
away nnd still going strong) the engine
appeared to be present and In good condl·
tlOn, and 6everal scarchlng pa.rtles were
immediately dispatched to attempt to la'
cate the Woodward family and Impart the
good news to them. 'Vhen finally surround,
ed 'Woody seemed to be under the Impreeslon that he had gone to his reward and
was a;nging "Hallelujah, Here I Come,but was per.lluaded to return to his tern'
peramentnl machine and repOrts that It oP"
crated much 8JJ usual on the way home.
although he did tlnd all or t11e spark pluP
but one mls8lng. The cause of the eXplosion Ie stili a mystery, although A. W·
seems to feel that Messrs. Meyer, CamP"
bell and Doyle could tell him a tew thIng!
about It If they telt so IncUned. N. A. rd·
claims Woody eslabllshe(l a new speed reC'
ord evacuating his tamlly rrom that Che v,
vie. flnd advises he feels thla remarkable
achievement Is the result of hie mailS
years' experience as chlet of the Perkin'
Corners.. Minn., tire department.
Some colossal ~'ocal tRlent wall also CS'
posed durinA' the e\'enlnJr and It was fell
that a successor to Colombo had ~ll
found at last until Norvin Me»'er allpped
on the back step and fell down on high 0He Is now 8utrertull: from a. severe eold, fIJ
perhaps In the tnterest of his health _~
lIhould refrain trom pursuing a muslCl'"
career atter all.
Ot course we Ilre all just a bit peeved
at E. M. S, ror deprlvlng u" of the tonnet
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Mhlll Schwind's company In the future, but
If we mU6t 108e her, we're mighty glad to
have Al Brltzius from 'rralnmaster Kol_

hase's offlce at Butte in ller place. Hope
he likes Seall1e and Is with us for a long
time.
Another welcome addition to the general
mana.gcr's offlce Is Mr. E. P. Sima, Supervisor of Work Equipment, Linea Wesl.
What a. farmer III doing packing eggs
home from the city we ~on't know. unless
they were Borne 01 his own product that
had been turned down, but anyhow ask
Glenn Williamson 01 the General Tramc
Department why the Claim Department has
asked him to please show a IItl1e consideration of the pedestrians passing beneath
his wbdow and store his pre-war hen
fruit somewhere elise than on the window
ledge.
And now. dear reader, comes A little
tale that 18 sadder than anything t'hat has
pa.ssed over our desk for many a day, and
will no doubt leave you all broken hearted.
(Sob, sob.) 'We must carryon, 80 here It
Is: It seems our genial agent, ·W. H. Campbell, Is a deacon In one of the larger
churches of the city at which It Is the custom to place your coat and hat In hock until you leave, Just 80 In case yOU might
overlOOk the contribution box some time. In
which case the a.forementloned clothe.s
would be connSC4ted In lieu or cash. Kow,
we don't have the minute details of the
case. but Deacon Sampbell came tripping
nonchalantly down the steps o[ the church
last Sunday morning minus his sporty topcoat. At this point the writer has broken
down completely, and you'll ha.....e to ftgure
out the rcason yourself. 'Ve're taking up
a collection to get something to keep W. H,
from getting frostbitten theMe chilly mornings. 80 send In your pennie". dear children,
We don't like to keep dragging D. I.
Woodward into this all the time, but we
feel we must Inform you that the Demurrage Department Is now omclally at home
in the General Manager's offlce, haVing
finally acquired a desk, chair and nome
pillS. He is now In the market for 3. WOOdstock or Smith Premier typewriter.

On December %7th, Miss Helene Loul.e
:UaluH became the bride of \V. J. Buford, IHm
or G~el'al MA-nacer C, U. lIuford. Both or
the younJ:

lHlOple are J:ntduat8 of University

or "'uhIDgt0.!!J and !lr. Uufortl also •

post

rraduat.e or fI.,. .... rd. "fr, .nd MI'lI. Buford
will live In Clndnnati.

(ron Mountain Chapter
J08ephiM Ambro.ria, lli.Jtorkm

I RON
Mountain Chapter
monthly meeting since

held the fourth
Its organization
at the home at Mrs. M. J, Thornton,
After the business meeting a Chri.!ltmas
pa..tv 'W<L_ h ..,,, lln" th" memberll exchanged girt8. There walS also a. Christmas tree and the lunch was served by
Mmcs. M. Conery, Joe Atlhcnbrcnner and
R. Baldrlca, who were our delightful asSisting hoste8scs. A nhrlstma15 party was
held for the children ot member8 at the

depol. Bags ot CHudy and nut-a were distributed amongst thc younger folk.
Thl8
required abollt 40 bags, wtllch were packed
a.t lhe home of Mrs. M. COllery.
lilach
member of the club was presented with a
large bag of applcs also.
Now we turn to a bit of sadness, }Il6s
Natalie Baldrlca, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
R. Baldrlca, was removed from her home
to t11e Washington Boulevard H08pltal.
Chicago, where she will undergo treatment
for an Illness. Dr. Menu: will be the attending physician. The club extends the
hope that their little girl will recover.
Our next t11lng will be lL rame. Mrs. R.
\"aBace has made and donated a homemade Quilt which will be raffled oft at a
meeting In the near future.
The money
that Is taken In on the sale of rame tickets
will be used to purcha15e new curtaine for
the clubroom8.
Thanks 1"0 Mrs. Walla.ce
tor this aid from all the officers and members. The next meeting of the chapter will
be held at the home of :Mrs. A. Ambrosia,
our historian. Mrs. W, Conery Is the chalrma.n o[ the committee which will consist
of Mmes. England, A. F'om and F. George.
The meeting will be held on the 22nd of
January. 1935.
The clubrooms will be under repair In
the near future If plans are all carried out.
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Sioux City Chapter
Mn. J. lV. CarltC1/, Hf8torien

December meeting
O UH
club rooms, preceded

was held In our
by a pOt luck
supper.
A 8hort mU15lcal program. arranged by Mrs CIA-SS, WI\S much enjoyed.
Our president. Mrs. Ooud, called the meet·
Ing to order. Courtesy to our first vicepresldellt, MrH. F. S. Miller, Mr8. Doud
handed her the gavel, Inviting her to continue with our meeting. The secretary's
anll trea!:lUrer'll reports were read and acceptcd. The following officers were elected
for the ensuing yenr; Prcsident, Mrs. C.
H. Emblck; 1!:lt vlcc·prc15klent, Mrs. R.
Hobson; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. U, S. La.
Breck; secret~ry. Mr15. E. Jetterson; tre8.s·
urer, Mrs. E. Murphey: corrotmondlng !:lecretary, Mrs. M. BurreJs: hlstorlnn, Mrs, H.
SIlOW.
Arrangement8 were made for !l party to
be held at the depot Friday evening, December 14th, the price of admission being
somethlnK for our Christmas baskets.
Dancing and corn game were the diversions for the evening. Mrs. George V,lean
was general chairman.
The club voted on purchasing fifty boxes
of apples. which wt'rf' distributed among
our people. Many ba!!kets were filled with
everything to ma.ke a complete Chri.stm3s
dinner, and then some. Mrs. E. Cuzzem;,
our welfa.re chairman, deserv~ much
('red It. The evening of December 21st at
the depot the committee, Mesdames E.
Murphey and J. Carney, with many to help
them, decorated the tree, nlled three hundred and firty bags of candy, nuts, apples,
ready for Our Christmas party Sunday
afternoon, December 23rd. On that day
at 3 p m. our depot was packed to the
limit. Mesdames E. Class and J. Carney
had arranged a program of rr&.'::ng8 and
music by our little ones. At 4 p. m. a.n
engine brought Santa to our door, accolllpanled by our superintendent. Mr. F. R.
Ooud. who helped Santa get acquainted
with our little Colk15.
In her home on January 21st our presdent, Mrs. Emblck, 8.158ilsted by "'irst VicePreslden t Mrs. Robson, greeted her officers
and executive board and mapped their work
for the yellr 1935.
The committee chairmen are:
Mutual Benent-R CUZZCII15.
House Purch1l8Ing-M. Landoll.
Ways and Means-!<.... Mansfield.
Program-E. Eckert.
Telephone-E. Class.
~n...llll_l"'.

~
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lOG'S no m.n'. fool I He i.n't .f"id

Fof F«d'. leeth, but he IS leary of the
heavy lear-gas th.l pujf. out of F«d'.
never-cleaned hriar.
They tell u. F«d is • dog-lover, but
they C.all't ttll us he's it pipe-lover or he'd
groom his briar now and then and switch
to a pleasanter tobacco. Like Sir WaItt:r
R.leigh. This unu.u.1 blend of frico"dly
KcotuckY Burley. has trotted to the front
""k ill popularity bmusc it really IS
milder, cooler, delightfully fragrant. Try
a tin ... and hear )'our friends yelp for joy I
Brown &. Willi,mson 1'o6;cco Co(por.ltion
Louinoillt, KtQtl.lclt,.. Dtpt. K_p.

• ••• FREE
BOOKLET
Itll. ho_'o ma~t
yOllr pipe

lutll'

better, IWftttr.
WOlt for l COp,.,

1<.'1'111" ..

Sunshine-E. Burrells.
]'fembenhlp--F'. Dom!.
Safety Firllt-T. Snyder.
Publicity-H. Stuben.
By Laws-I.. Cline.
Scholarshlp-J. Carney.

It's
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FOR EVERY PURPOSE

We can fill your lumber requirements, no matter what they may be.
DIlOP
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to their chain". The new officers are liS
follows:
Presldent.:\.1rs. Henry Ra.a~ch; first vice
prel:1ldent, Mrs. \Valler Johnson; second
vice president, Mrs. Edward McCann; recording secreta.·y, .Mu. \Vm. Steuck; corresponding l!Iccretary. Mrs. Ray Dawes;
treasurer. Mrs. Elmer Stewart; historian,
Mrs. Willard Mcintyre.
The outgoing president. Mr!l. Barrett.
was presented with a gift of roses and
linen. Miss Elizabeth Gosselin spoke on
the work of the Y. W. C. A. Refreshments were served.
A series of tournament card parHe8 was
planned to be held at the savings Bank
communit)· rooms. January 22nd, 29th and
February 5th. A dance was also planned
tor February.

Kansas City Chapter

The Webller Lumber Co.
eo-.

Mr~. Lc.r~o".

IItJ
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Patrons

While the train stops at Three
Forks you have plenty of time
to get a gla.. of our delicious
buttermilk. We are located at
the station.

Three Forks Creamery CO.
THREE PORKS, MONT.

Beloit Chapter
Mr8. lVlJIard ltlcift,tvre

HE Milwaukee Rallway 'Women'/J Club
T luncheon
was held December 5th at
Le~

glon Hall Il.nd was a happy arralr attended
by 25 vlsltlng club members from ea ~.h or

the Janesville and Madison chaplers. The
occasion was also In especial compliment
to Mrs. Isabelle C. Ken.clall. acting president general or the organization, and MI88

Etta Lindskog, general secretary. both of
Chicago; Mrs. Charles Gregory. president
of the Janellvllle club; Mn. Carter, president of the Madison club, and Mn. G. J.
Ryan, Janesville, on the general board.
Covers were laid for 100 guelSts at l!!even
long tables.
Mrs. Jamel!! Barrelt. president ot the entertaining club, presided and
was general luncheon chairman.
MlliS
Elizabeth GOl!lBelin gave a program of read.Ings. Speeches by the visiting officens and
hostel!!s president punctuated the afternoon. The luncheon was In reciprocal compliment for one tendered Beloit club women last year. Mr!. John Reagan and Mrl!!.
Thomas Flannigan were In charge of the
menu, Mrs. Peter Clarke and Mrs. John
Callahan, dining room, and Miss Dolly
Howard and Mrs. W. J. Hughes, decora·
tlons.
On December 18th the annual Christmas
party for members. employes and their
families was given. One hundred 8evcnty~
five attended the pot luck supper which
was served at 6:30. followed by a. program
given by the children, all:lo the Lomba.rds,
formerly of 'WLS, entertained for a half
hour.
Santa Claus dllJtrlbuted a gift
candy and apples to each of the 60 chi.
dren pre15ent.
CardlJ followed for the
adults. Two turkeys were rattled, one be·
Ing won by Dolly Howard of the Beloit
omce and the other by Henry Larson. fuel
dealer.
At the meeting of January 9th Mrs.
F'lannhrnn gave a very Interesting report
(or Dccembel'".
There were 22 famlll~M
given aid, 24. ChrIstmas baekets dlstrlhuted, $40 ~pent for fuel. tOUtl expendlture8
for the month amountlni' to $117.85. The
ways and means chairman, Mrs. John
Yohn, repOrted the bake Hale held December 15th and the turkey rame netted
$30. The retiring officers ftnllJhed the busi'~"·J··...h>r 1934. then escorted the new omcers

Hi-atorion

HE December meeting was held on tl:e

5th at the home of MNJ. E. G. Wood·
ward. Meellng wsa opened In the regular
manner a.nd current buslne8ll and reports
taken care ot. PI1lJ19 were dI.&Cu8lloo tor a
benefit bridge to be held In January.
A .!:Ilate was preeented for the elecUon ot
omcera (or 1935. The following were elect·
ed,
Mrs. Paul Afreldt. president: Mn. E. O.
Woodward. Il!It vice president; Mrs. l\t.
Brady, 2nd vice president; Mrs. D. C.
Johns, treasurer; Mrs. R. C. Dodds. recordIng secretary; Mn. Ralph Parker, corre·

!!IPOndlng secretary; Mrs. Roy Larson. )JIHtorlan.
\Ve were Iiorry to lose Mrs. \Voodward
as president. She hUll the "Inccre thanks
ot the enUre club ror the great el'tort she
has put forth the past year In stimulatIng Interest In the club and the good work
the club hUB done.
Meeting adjourned. u.rtt;r which Mrs.
Woodward served tea.
'1'he January meetlng waif held Jan. 3rd
at the home or Mrs. ElIzabeth Watson.
The regular reportl!l were ma.de.
Welfare chairman re'PQrted the distribution or
several Xmas baskets, which were much
apprecIated.
Several welfare cases were dIJfCUUed and
plans formulated for the bencnt brldgo to
be held January 16th. We ha.ve to hflV(!
a good attendance at thIs party, which will
be held at the home or Mrs. to::. G. \Voodward. The meeting was well attended.
Meeting adjourned. Tea was served by
the hostess, Mrs. \Vat80n.

Alherton Chapter
Bertho Ree'Uf:6 Brtuch, Hiuo,ian
January 9th the tint meeting of
O NNew
Year walJ called to order by

the
the
retiring pretJldent. Mrs. HealeY, who gave
a summary of tfIe last year'1I work.
January 1st. 1923, cuh on hand, $20.42.
Debts $53.30. Receipts [or the year $ttl1.t1t.
Di.!lbunement8 $250.66, balance on Dee.
31st, 19S4. $31.26.
Memberahlp Jan. 1st, 1934, 24 voUng
members. 9 contributing, total 33.
Dec.
31st, 1934, 33 voting members. 74 contributing members, total 107 members. [or
which we received $15 prize.
Our club received the gifts ot a stove
from Mrs. Averill, a sweeper from Mn.
Lewis and an electric clock lind books from
Mrt'I. Georl!:e Sterllni'.
We have purchased a new dcsk, and
curtains and congoleum rug for t'he kitchen.
Early in November 'We were saddened by
the 10ld of Mrs. Rose Zuelkey, an ea.rne5t
3nd ever active member of the club.
The newly elected offlcere are:
PrcsIdent, Mrl'. Galle McElhiney; tlrst
vice preel(lcnt, Mrlil. Emily Rrown: second
vice president, Mrs. Elsie Hollenbeck:
treasurer, Mrs. Wilson; secretAry, MrH.
Vey Cornwall; librarian. Mrs. LucIlle Ger·
l"it)·; historian. Mrs. Bertha Brasch.
The president appointed the chairmen of
the following committees:
'Vays and mCllll8, Mrs. mdith Avcl'lIl;
safety nr.!lt, Mr.!l. Ooldle Ehfhnlngcr; social,

Mrs. Emily Brown; purclJal:ling, Mrs. Cora
Lewis: auditing. Mrs. Jean Hyde; (,'Ollalit\l·
tion and by-laws, Mrs. Eva Bolton: membership, Mrs. Nancy McClain; good cheer,
Mrs. Healey; relief, Mrs. Etta Davenport.
After the meeting :Mre. McElhiney and
Mrs. Emily Brown served cofree and
cookies during the sOCial. hour. And now
we are off at a. good running start for the
New Year. with many ha.ppy wishes to the
entire Milwaukee family.

•

Our Passenger Service
(Continued from page 8)

Wen Pleased in Every Way
Chical'O.
Mr. B. J. Schilling, Chicago:
Dear Mr. SchnUnt: JU9t a word to thank
you and your a$80clatelJ for the most pleasant journey that my mother and I had
over the Milwaukee Road on my recent
yacation.
I can assure you that your Sf!rvlee was
excellent and we were well pleased In
every way.
(Signed) R. A. Cameron,
?tanager Brokerage Department Prudential
Jnsurance Co.

No Smoke Smothering on the
Electric Trains
Seattle.
Mr. L. E. Brown, Agent, Welton, Iowa.
Dear Mr. Brown: We arrived In Seattle
on time. and we sure had a delightful trip.
So much wonderful IJcenery along tlle way.
When we came to the mountains and they
put on the electric motor, we found a new
experience for us In the freedom from
smoke as we passed through the tunnels.
Tunnel!! give no smoko smothering ex·
pcrlence when riding on the clectrlc train.
The Mllwnukce runs through some mllr·
velously beautiful mounta.ln scenery. 'Ve
passed snow·capped Mount Rainier just
when the first rays of the mornln&" sun
were painting Its sno..... capped peak with
every color of the rainbow-a m06t thrtllIng sight.
Then to add to the beautiful Bcenery and
joy of the trip the trainmen pve us the
most courteou!! service all the way.
\Ve are sure glad we took the Milwaukee
railroad fol" our trip wesl. Thanks to you
for sending us thls way.
(SIgned) Rev. J. H. Hurley and daughter,
Mrs. G. Campbell.

Discovered "The Arrow"
THE CH1CAGO THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
5757 University Ave.. Chicago
Mr. L. M. Jones, Supt. S. & D. C.
Dear Sir; For ma.ny years I have been
traveling by anothcr railroad between Chi·
eago and Sioux I"alls. S. D .. but through
the alertness of my secretary J "dll'lco\··
ered" last week your "Arrow" train.
I have been so pleased with the excel·
lency of your equipment and with the uniformly courteous servic.e of your staff that
I wish to send you a. note of appreciation;
and especlall)' .....ould J commend your engineers. who have regained what lJeems
tu be the "lost art" of l!Itopplng and slarting trains smoothly, without bumps and
jerks-an Item which Is ot no small 1m·
partance to sleeping paS8cngera;.
May the "Arrow" become more widely
known. and may Its service continue to
prosper!
Very IIlncerely yours.
(Slgncd) Robert Cuhman.
Business Manager.

I
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The Drum and Bugle Corps
Chicago.
Mr. J. F. Bahl, Seattle, Wash.
Dear }Ofr. Bahl: From the viewpoint of
the boys, we would like you to know that
the Cle Elum·Roslyn Drum and Bugle
Corps was treated with the greatest courteffY by tile Milwaukee Railroad the en'
Ure length of the trip from Clc Elum to
Chicago.
Michael Sol Collection
The porters kept the coaches c1san I1S a
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DutCh kitchen, despite the tragh aCAttered
al"ound by the boys of the corpld.
Another fcature. and probably the most
Ilelect w&.8 the service on the dining car.
Mr. Landis. dining car steward, the cooks
and walters supplied the corps with the
delicious and
moderately priced food
that can be cooked only by cooks of the
Milwaukee.
Another point greatly appreciated was
the fact that the boys thought they were
going to travel on day coachea, but due
to the Ingenuity of Special Passencer
Agent Mr. W. F. Roark, the coaches were
transformed Into sleeping cars.
IC ever there were better service given
by a railroad to its patrons, YOU will have
to prove It to the Drum Corps.
Gilrth Mooney. Bugler.

Their Route From Now On
W. J. Cannon, A. G. P. A,

rt.'Ir. C. H. McCrimmon. Traveling Freight
and Passenger Agent. Portland, Ore.
Mr. O. D. Richardson. City Ticket Aeent.
Seattle. Wash.
Mr. James Carroll. Pullman conductor.
MI'. James Hickman. dining CDI' steward.
Mr. Landis. dining car steward.
Mr. Avery. dining car steward.
MI'. Axel Oben, dinIng car steward.
Mr. HlII, train conductor.
Mr. D. K. Sheppard, ticket seller, Chicago, Iii.
\Vhen I plan any railroad trips in the
tuture the~' shall bo so arranged. wheneVer possible, that I may use the MII~
Waukee Road as often all I can do so. This
Iia.!! been my I:lecond very enjoyable trip
on the Olympian and most assuredly lIot
m~' last.
Sincerely yours,
(Miss) Margaret A. Bressman.
2132 North Avers Avenue.

Just received the fonowing from my
friend Keenan;
Courteous and Accommodating
"Your friend the Milwaukee Road sure
Brooklyn, Mich.
put the 'work' on their crew on our train,
Geo. B. Haynll!!s.
as one would have thought we were the MI'.
Dear Sir: I recently made a trip via the
whole works on the traIn-we enjoyed our
trip very much. We had never been ovcr Milwaukee Road from Senttle, Wash., to
Chicago,
Ill., and 1 wish to tell you how
the Milwaukee to the coast before, but
that wlll be our choice When going via the much I enjoyed the trip.
All the employes were so very courteous
northern route (rom now on."
Am obliged to you for makln& their trip and accommodating, especially Mr. Aiken,
conductor, and Mr. Hickman, steward, that
n pleasant one.
it made It a real pleasure to me traveling
(SIgned) F. Tolan.
via your line.
Yours truly,
None to Compare
(Signed)
Mn. G. M. Phillips.
Chicago.
MI'. Georgll!! B. Haynn.
Fine Impression of Milwaukee
My dear Mr. Haynes: It Is with extreme
pleasure that 1. as a very reccnt passenlfer
Road Service
on the Olympian, ask you, :\lr. Iiaynes, to
FEDI'~RAL RESERVE BANK OF
be 80 very proud of youI' lramc personnel.
ST. IAJUIS
Having just returned from A. round trip
on the Milwaukee Road to Seallie. 'Wash., Mr. Q. W. Stolb, General Agent,
I had ample time to be a keen observer St. Louis, Mo.
and a pleased recipient of quite the most
OCRI' Sir: Having just returned from reo
courteous service that can be rendered to cent trIp to Pacific Coast I am taking an
I)Uldllengers on trains. This eervlce Is of· early oppOrlunity of conveyIng to you the
ferea In such a pleulng manner that It very flne Impre.sslon which Milwaukee
glveK each palUlenger that grand feeUng of Road service made upon both Mrs. Ferry
being the only care In charge o( the entire and myselt.
train personnel. It Is 80 pleasant to notice
The scenic teatures along the road were
the friendly spirit and indivJduai Interest v(:ry Interesting, especially west ot Har·
shown by your tramc per.!JOnnel to satf.afy lowton and the only regrets were that
lI!!aeh pauenger, whether It may be while darkness prevented a further view of the
en route, or seeking assistance In a ticket magnlftcent panorama.
office.
Service on your road was most excellent
Although my railroad trips have not been in every respect and It created so (avorkextensive. 1 have traveled on some of the ble an Impression that similar servIce on
best known trains In the United States. to non8 of the other railroads used during
western,
southwelltern.
southern
and the trip quite equalled that of the Milnorthern pointe of Interest, and as I recall wDukee. Following your MI'. Halverson's
to mind these earlier trips, not anyone suggestion, an attache of your Seattle
among them can begin to compare wIth a.gency waa at the station In Seattle lO
tl:le excellent service that It have received assist In making transter to Northern
on the Milwaukee Rond-the excelJence of Pacific train but thl.ll WkS not necessary
the dIning car service on the Olympian is owing to one-time
arrIval
or
the
Incomparable. Service on the other rail- ·'Olymplan."
roads Is strictly a ftnanclal and mecllanJ cannot (orego especial mention or the
leal duty, In comparison.
very excellent dining car service en route
The pleasure of this recent trip means nor the attentive and courteous manner
Landis who was In
80 much more to me than just from the of Steward R. F.
pictorial point of view. All passengers on charge of the diner on that trip and 1
am
quite
sure
that
both
his courtesy and
the Milwaukee Road arc treated with such
COurtesy that no one need fear a curt re- the high quality of the service rendered
ply to any inquiry, which has been known added very materially to the pleasure of
tho trip, a.nd incidentally I might add that
to happen In ordinary train service.
I would like to express my very sinCt:re your dinIng car service excelled that of
gratitude to your trafflc personnel for their any other road we used after len"'lng
untiring ertorts to satisfy me while being Seattle.
Very truly yours,
a passenger on the Olympian. Knowing
Charles F. Ferry,
how often we. who a.re in the capacity to
Traveling
Representatlve,
Federal Reserve
serve the public, receIve unkind and unBank, St. Louis, Mo.
just criticism at tImes. creates within me
the very sincere desire to give credIt where
Worked Out One Hundred
It i8 80 justly due, In return tor the pleas~
Ure of excellent service received. The
Percent
colored personnel Is worthy of note in this'
GENF.RAl~ FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S
Commendation alISO.
CLUBS
May I ask you to give your personal
Minneapolis.
recognition to the eft'orts of the following
list ot your able assistants, who eontrib- Mr. T. A. Morkll!!n, Minnu.poli ••
Ulpll 1'10 murh to my r.nmtort and l)le&.!lure
Dear SIr: I want YOU to know how
as a passenger on the Milwaukee Road. much I appreciate the service &iven me by
They really are deservlne or this allen· )of 1". Guzy of )'our office. Recently he made
tion. and please award them ths merits out a. ticket for me Involving many compllcations. which worked out 100 per cent.
. that are Justly due them.
One dtfflculty that Mr. Guzy worked out
Mr. J. J. Hogan, City Passenger Agent,
was getting my trunk out of the city all
BUtte, Mont.

Mines on the
Milwaukee
Railroad
•

The Maumee
Colleries Company
Miners and Shippers
TERRE HAUTE, I DIANA

The Morden Adjultable Rail Bra.e
Sta1J4ar4

tiD

the

Cbica.o, Milwaukee, St. Paul" Pacific R. R,

Morden Frog & Crolling Work.
CHICAGO

EDWARD KEOGH
PRINTING COMPANY

Printers and
Planographers
732-738 W. Van Buren St.
Phones: Monroe 0432-0433-0434
Chicago, Illinois
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

CREOSOTED
MATERIALS
and

COAL TAR
PRODUCTS
Republic Creosoting Co.
Mlaaoapollo
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~LASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

1'10. UN 01 th... .ofumo. i. FRBB TO BMPWYBBS 01 the M1LWAUIt1lB, "ho h.n
pel'loul property to uehante or sell. Your copy must reach the Editor Dot lat.,. til..
th. 15th of the precedint month. Your name and department for whiob you work mil.
be leot in aD • _parate dip.
FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE-Reai_
denc:e lot In Edl'ebrook :\fanor. JlIlnol,.
50x125. one-half block (rom FOreat Preaerve. 'VIII take U.%OO cash or lIell on
contract It desired, Addren B. F. Hoehn,
'Vauaau, ·Wllconaln.
I'"on SALE-Five-room, modern trick
bungalow, 2-car lrllragf) on lot 32xU5 on
Auuln Ave.• vicinity J.-:luon and Milwaukee Ave.. Edl'ebrook. tll. Street paved
11.11 Improvement. In and paid tor. ,vIIi
-ell reallona"ly If interested. 'Vrlle to
Mr8. J. Rapp. 1975 Soulh 76th St.• 'Vellt
Allie, WI,conlln.

Fon SAI,E--Col<Y 3-room, modern
frame bungalow ""lth I·car gA-rage e(lual
to a 5·roorn houlle on <'orner Iota 119x
156.
All Improvemente In and I>aid tor.
Jloulle Is cle.r. Owner will tlO-ke nrat
mOrta-.lfe, make payment to eult. beautlful place to raille veget.blea and keep
chlckena. Loc.ted on N.pervllle Road.
corner Lincoln 8t .. \\'eetmont, III. O ..... n.
ers. Mr•. J. Rapp, 1978 South 7Uh St
West AlII" Wiscon.ln.
.•
FOR RENT-Four-room cottage. Gill!!.
electric, earace. \So acre ground and
chiCken houatl. Two blocke to CMStP&:P
;m~I:I~: Inquire H. HotTman, Jr., Itasca,
FOR SALE-Lyon &: Healy Melophone.
Rllver plated with gold hell, built In }<'
and E nat crook. Thill horn II made
lett handed u,me Illl 11. French horn.
Leather ca.fl lncludfld.
Thl. In.trumflnt coat me UO, .... 1lI .ell
tor $20. Marlow Stolt., Perry, IowL.

REVOLVER-S&W :MUlt.r)' and Po·
lice, Cal. ,n, Special. I Inch barrel.
Excellent condition. With belt and hal·
Iter. $SO,O, A. G. Poll.tb. UI E. Bur1.leh St.. Mllw.ukee. WII.
FOR SALE-Houee and twO and onl'!·
halt Iota In Ne.hkoro (Marquette Coun·
ty), 'Vlliconaln; l.rge plea•• nt roOm I, located In email to ..... n In vh:lnlty ot numerou. lakes.
Oood flahlnl' ground!t-also huntlnl', Price reaeonable. 'Vrlte to
H. A. Wentla.nd. 718 South 50tb Street.
Milwaukee. WlacOnllln.
Telephon. Or.
chard 40ltW.

EdnOli Godfrey

FOR BALE--Y'h'. aer.. Irrt,.ated or·
ch.rd mature b••rln . . . 11111. tr•••• ne.r
OUI OrehaN'- or O,..n Acr••• WllIbln..ton about tbIrte.n mil.. from center
Spo'kane tow.rd Coeur d' AI.n.. Idaho.
No bul1dln ... ; 1.nd .ultabl. tor country
tann or cit,. _uburban bome; n.ar at.am.
eleetrlo .nc! automobU' roac1ll. Writ.
APartm.nt I. 111 Bouth :ma.t A ....DU••
O.k Par., 111.

TRA DE
OR SALE-Lot ID NIIon'a
Weatch••t.r lIubdlvlllon. '61:126, Improv.menl.l In. aPe.emenu. taIe. paid to
d.te. Would Ilk. lot on Chlc...o·. northwcat .Ide. preferably Ed ..ebrook or Forelt Olen. Addre... H. W. Klrcb, 6100
Oeor..e St., Chica..o.

ATTENTIONI-NOW-More th.n .v.,
Advertilletl .re ..eeklng ooncentrated
mark.t..
The Milwaukee M....lin.
opeD. tb. door to a I"rlat r.Uroad m.r·
keto It'. 1"004 bueinea. to talll: to tbe
r.llroad people tbroullb their own pub·
lIeatloD. If lOU know of a proep.etl ••
advertlser who want. more bualneu trom
Milw.ukee Ro.d .mploye. teU him
about thll ma.. a~ln • •nd writ. to the
AllIli.ta-nt Editor at tbe
Milwaukee
M....lI.lne at %62 Union Station BId....
Chlcaco. (rIving the name .nd addre••
at tbe prolpeel. You will b. dolnc botb
tb. .d....rtl.er .nd the M....zln. •
t.vor,

ROOMS FOR RENT-Lare. pl....nl
.I.epln.. room. tor rent. CIa•• to Mil·
waukee nepot. Mr•. G. P. HodKe•• 1102
S. P.nn. Av•., M• .an City. IowL.
EXPERT DEVELOPINO. PRINTING,
ENLARGING-Developln,., Ie; 2lJf,:tI%
prlnta, 4c; 2JA.I4%.. 6e; 4x6 prlnlll, 7c.
~nl.r&"lmr-h6. 20c; h7. 16c; ',",xl,",.
40c; 11:10, 46c; SIlO. 60c. Ray Meiser,
'U Union Station. Chlc...o. or un N.
Pine It.. GlenvIew. 111.

I left the day that Ihe strike began It!!
activIt)' with the baggage deliver)',
Such painstaking as WM manifest in
Mr. Guzy should be made known not 10
)'our office but to other PeOple who do not
travel over your system nl!l much as the)'
should,
A gratefUl passenger.

ROLL FILMS developed and I MIRROOLO prinu. %5c.
Enl.r,.ement. on
Double Weight p.per, 6x7. 25c; hiO.
40c each. Especially equipped to copy
old taded pbotograph...
Sise to ·b5,
76c; 5x7. $1.00 each. Extra prlnt. either
alze. 25c each.
All work euaranteed.
O. Dahl. 1011 North L Street. Tacoma.
Wub.

WANTED TO BUY-A und 'Ai or %
h.p. Oasollne en,.lne. WrIte Box If):\!lIwaukee 1Ia,.&:I:I.ne, Chlc...o.

~ONTENTS
The Christmas Work of The Women's Club.

3

The Picture Writings of The Columbia ....

4

Has Full Faith in the Future of the Railroads .•... Harold S, Ludlow

;)

Mile a Minute and Even Easier" ..

6

What Shall We Name Her?

6

(Mrs. H. 5.),

Chairman, Dlvbllon of Music.

•
One Hundred Per Cent Perfect
Minneapolis.
The following letter expresses what
many correspondents have written in regard to the new luxurlous Milwaukee Road
coaches:
"The new Mllwa.ukee coa.ches surely deHerve a compllmenl from the travelingpUblic, therefore. I, as one. wlah to orrer
m)' sincere compliments and a few words
of appreciation,
::\Iy grandparents. a.unt
and myself. on 11 recent trip to and trom
Chicago tully enjoyed tra.vellng In this luxurious coach. ]n fact. It was hard to leave
when the journey was over. Surely no olle
could ask for M.nythtng finer In a day
coach, and It should certainly satisfy 1\11
demands ot travelers.
Everything about it 18 ver)' alluring; the
ornamentation and color etrects are beautiful; It rides easily and the 80ft, roomy
uphol8tcred seat8 give solid comfort. '1'0
my estlmll.t1on it is one hundred per cent
aerfect.
It has been a pleasure to wl'lte, and J
am sure my letter cannot be more warmly
accepted than we have accepted the new
Milwaukee Road coaches,
Sincerely yours.
Dorothy Benter,
A Train Lover and a Train Booster,
........ ,

.

,

Resolutions

J. T. Gillick

7

The Better Housing Program,. , ..

8

A Necessity of the Railroads.

8

Charles Lapham-Obituary

..

,

,

, ,

..

'

8

Our Passenger Service .. , , ,

8

Thomas Thayer-Obituary

9

Mrs. Emma L. Finnegan-Obituary. .

9

.

Solving the Mystery of Sixteen-Mile Canyon

.

. Si Stoddard

9

The Agricultural and Colonization Department.

10

r'avorite

11

Reclpes-Th~ Patterns.

, . __ ..

The Milwaukee Railroad 'Women's Club

,

12

Special Commendation , .... ".", .. ,

",

15

On the Steel Trail ............•........•..................•.
Michael Sol Collection

16

WEST £OAST WOOD PRESERVING £0•
....rrWe are proud to .erve "The Milwaukee Road" inlL
Il..upplying treated tie. and .tructural timben.Jr
Office: 1I18-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash•• Planu: Eagle Harhor and West Seattle

"BUCKEYE" Yoke and
Draft Attachments

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
Ships, every year, over a million tons
of coal and coke over the Milwaukee
Road.

The vertical Jok. type of attachment,
witb ca.t Itael yoke, ofl'en the advantalea
of I ... partl, Ie.. walcbt, aDd lea. coat.

THE IUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS
COMPANY

•

Columbus. Ohio

New York· Chic.co • Louisvill•• St. Paul

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams.
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product
coke plant.

LUMBER

A great many people must like our
fuel and service. Anyway, we appreciate every order and try to take good
care of it.

MINE TIMBERS

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY

PILING-TIES

>

l
I
l
\

~

Egyptian Tie & Timber
Company

Uader aU eondltlona aDd at .11 time..
T-Z ProclUClU !rho. unexcelled uulce.

Metellie Pecking
Front End Blower Nonie.
Smoke Preventer Nonie.
Tender HOle Couplers
Blow.Off Velvo Mumers
Autometie Drein Velve.
Boiler Wa.h ·Out Plug.

"Crescent"

T·Z
T-Z
T-Z
T·Z
T-Z
T·Z

l.u. u.......

T-z PrMUC!b. . . .taadanl eqa.lpm_l.,
.... d.aU.r ........
...ert...

T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
310 So. Michi,;1.D Avenue
Cbic.'o, llliDoil

Chicago

230 North Michigan Avenue

BrQPlchs ill Mi,.,..apolis. St. Louis, l.tlialfapolis.

FLEMING COAL CO.
STRAUS BUILDING

-

CHICAGO, ILL

Miners and Shippers oj
West Virginia Smokeless & Bituminous
Eastern & Western Kentucky
Illinois and Indiana Bituminous Coals
.....

Michael Sol Collection
Th·...•

-

=

'J
:1

Save in BANKS WHICH SERVE YOUR RAILROAD
Tho.. bonks oro dopolilorio. of Tho Milwoukoo Road, and 01.0 oro providing a bonking ..rvice t. 0
lorgo number of its omploye.. You will find oble ond willing coun.ol omong thoir oflicers. Toko your
bonking problem. 10 Ihom ond lot them holp you.

I

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A
BANK ACCOUNT

DmsCl'OU

-

... -.

MAil' .... W"IIU'
~"

HAwn N•• ltUT

II. . . . L DULLI"""

""Ie--~Orutua.t.rkCo.. be.

We Solicit the Patronage of
MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES

••• Y. '
RlLL
TJa'
MILTO" L 'LOltIHIIM

0IM.lrau .. -..rt.
....

Opns .. S"';"II Au.".", Hne ...J

.......... 0..

l::1D '0 ,A••

.A.~

N. L HIW It.

Pr=~=-c:.~.ct:n'

AJd .. Little E«h PtrJ DtrJ

•• IL 0. HUUIY
....

''=ToeI e-s-r

2

....TLIY to .IGLOUD

GBT 'IRS SAVlNG HABIT

l'''.~=:'UOMJ&U

MERCANTILE TRUST &
SAVINGS BANK of Chicago

J. A. IOIlClN. JL
PhII......~ . . .

e..-.u.

"'*·.,..1.... OUI-'_ e-PIQ
W. W. K. " "•• OW
l'lw-PnaIa.& Cb*P. xu••IIk".

... I'M! a

Oppon" ,IN UniON Sic';""
Jul,o,. aotlk"nd .tuI CUrdofi $".,

A. ItUNILL

L

.........1tr.,4 OoIatlIU

HIli' I. ITltAUil

m.u-." BMd. _ .

C~&IlI'

M....1I1 OHIO"I' CL,IlAIt' •• HIU.......OOIATI••
a.a.u no •• AL IOllive I'ITIM 1IJ1.C 1'"

NORTHWESTERN
NATIONAL BANK
and Trust Company
Minneapolll, Mlnn••ot.

On. of tho 116 affilI.t.d Northwest Ban-

"ty-

corpor.tion Bank.
ing tho Northwod .••
Wetch for tho COv....d
W.gon emblem.

Finl lalionll
Blnk
OF

-

CITY-WIDE
BANKING
SERVICE
Complete First Wisconsin service is available
to you wherever you
live or work in Greater
Milwaukee. There is a
convenient First Wisconsin office in your
neighborhood. You r
account. is invited.

FIRST.
WISCONSIN
NATIONAL
BANK

Everett, W••hlnlton
tho ebJ. . . . JlU. .akee, It. Pa.l ....
Pacific aat1r.... _ ~.. eo.-.
z-tabU.bed more thaD fori,. ,..... . .•.
IaterrMt patd OD .. ...t.q• •er)MI....
lIltl - 1.n

OB

(NOTE:-A./I

.f

n.

DefJosilorin ort ut

of MILWAUKEE

Mil....... R.tuI
r.,u,nlr:d

O

UR cars are heavily insulated and
maintained in a high state of
repair. Carriers can depend on this
equipment to protect them against
claims. due to lading damagr: by heat
or cold.
UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT CO.

An-e.)

KERITE
For signal service
under
all
conditions. KERITE is
the most durable, efficient and permanent
insulation k now n.
K E R I T E remains
long after the price
is forgotten.

Milwoukee. Wlleo . . t.
Michael Sol Collection
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